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Halfway house criticized again

V
\  t

By MIKE DOWNEY 
sun Writer

Support for Sheriff A.N. SUndard’s 
apposition to a halfway house under 
control of the Salvation Army has 
come from the former director of the 
last halfway house in Big Spring.

Helen ^ ith ,  former executive 
director of the Big Spring Halfway 
House, said the house had no control 
at all over its members then.

Mrs. Smith, who currently is co
director of the DWI School for the 
county judge and consulUnt to the 
Veterans Administration Medical

Center, said the halfway house she 
directed had a vague contract with the 
Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles. 
As a result, “ We did not know when 
they (parolees) would arrive. We 
were not given a history. We had no 
control over them,”  she said.

UNUKE PLANS FOR the new 
halfway house, the old facility in
cluded clients for the VA Medical 
Center and the Big Spring SUte 
HospiUl along with prison parolees. 
But all of the problems came from the 
Texas Department of Corrections
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Charges due today 
in gunfire case

Fliele ̂  ftlNv Atfanra
NK'E TO SEE YOU AGAIN ... YOU'RE GONNA LOSE — Howard College 
Hawks coach HaroM WIMsr daft), talks with former Hawks Assistant Coach 
Marti Mnmo. hmmm  Is llw  hood ooMk of tho OMowdoa BwIMocs. who 
katlM  the Hawks Msirilay night U Dorothy Garrett CoUoenm. Adams sMd 
hit experience with the Hawks to keep the game dose, but the Hawks won M- 
7*. Sec story on page IB.

By BILL ELDER 
sun Writer

Charges are expected to be filed 
today in connection with a Saturday 
morning chase in which police officers 
exchanged gunfire with a burglary 
suspecL authorities said this morning.

Kendall Webb Jr., 36, who have his 
address as the Ketnwood Apartments, 
was arrested and hospitalixed after 
Sgt. J.D. Carter shot him in the left 
elbow at about S;30 a.m. Saturday, 
police said

Detectives and District Attorney 
Rick Hamby were meeting this 
morning to prepare the chargee, 
which were expected to be filed touy, 
said Detective Bud Jones.

Webb was stopped in the 2300 block 
of Goliad after ^ t .  Jimmie Wallace 
ran his cruiser into Webb's pickup 
truck, according to police reporU 
Wallace was hospiUlixed with back 
injuries due to the collision, police 
said.

Both Webb and Wallace are in 
Malonc-Hogan HospiUl and reported 
In foed  eo^U en  today, a hospital 
spoMswananaaM.

Webb is under a ona-man, af-hou 
guard, said Police Chief Elwood 
Hohen Officials said they were

Lubbock hospital to aid HC
By CAROL HART 

SUrr Writer
The Howard (College Associate 

Degree Nursing Program Is joining 
forces with Lulmock General Hospital 
to provide pediatrics training for local 
shidenU.

Students from Howard College will 
spend one week during their 10-week 
p as tr ies  course in Lubbock, to 
“ increase their experience with a sick 
child," Barbara Holdampf, director of 
the ADN program, explain^

Mrs. Holdampf said the ADN 
program recently was accredited by 
the Board of Nurse Examiners, who 
visited the campus in October

She said the results were “ ex
cellent. We received full accrediUtion 
for the program for the year 1962."

The report recommended the local 
program “ proceed with plans to 
obUin more clinical experience with 
hospitalized pediatrics patients.“

BARBARA
HOI.DAMPF

Mrs. Holdampf said 
"In order to satisfy that recom

mendation, arrangements were mode 
for students to spend one week of their 
pediatric clinical experience at 
Lubbock General HospiUl,”  she said 

Lubbock General Hospital, for
merly Health Sciences Center, is a

training hospiUI and works in con
junction with the Texas Tech School of 
Medicine

In addition to training on the 
pediatrics floor at Lubbock General, 
students will also have observational 
experience in the pediatrics intensive 
care unit and the neo-naUI intensive 
care unit.

The pediatrics course is one 
segment of the two-year ADN 
program During the pediatrics 
course, students study pediatrics, 
obstetrics and psychiatric nursing. 
The course is rffered to Level III 
sophomore studenU

TWO SEPARATE sessions of 
training will be offered at Lubbock 
General in the fall of 1982, Mrs 
Holdampf said. StudenU will sUy at a 
Texas Tech dormitory or in a Lubbock 
motel dianng the week of training.

Mrs Holdampf stressed that local 
StudenU “ will continue to use local

Cheese rush in Colorado City
By CAROL HART 

surf Writer
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — Colorado 

City residenU who learned that 10,000 
pounds of cheese will be distributed 
this month have flooded the Mitchell 
County Community Action Center 
with phone calls in hopes of getting 
some of the cheese, according to Ann 
Gregory.

Mrs. Gregory Is with the People for 
Progress community action agency in 
Colorado City She said her office 
received “ about 210 calls Monday. 
Today we've received about 25 calls

and had several walk-ins.'
Mrs Gregory said her office was 

notified late Friday that the cheese 
was going to be avaiUble On 
Saturday, a news release was 
broadcast over a Colorado City radio 
sUtion, and “ our phone sUrted 
ringingatSa.m. Monday.

FAMIUES WHO THINK they nuy 
be eligible for free cheese must give 
information “ about household size, 
date of birth of each family member, 
social security numbers for each 
family member, and gross income for

the family '
Distributions of the cheese will be 

made on the basis of need, Mrs 
Gregory explained.

Although her office has been 
swamped with calls, Mrs. Gregory 
said “ Everyone la being very fair The 
less needy are sUnding bock. ”

Ed Kaul, Community food and 
nutrition director for the Sweetwater 
off of People for Progress, said it is 
hoped that 10,000 potoida will be 
(Sstribuled in Mitchell, Fisher, Scurry 
and Nolan counties.

“ WE WERE PROMISED 10,000 
pounds for each of the counties we 
serve," Kaul said.

Deliveries of the cheese have been 
delayed because of cold weather, Kaul 
said. “ We hope to have deliveries by 
the end of the month. ”

Kaul said the response to the free 
cheese offer is what his office was 
expecting.

“ We were hoping for a rush,”  Kaul 
said. “ The only thing we can do with 
the cheese is give it away The rush is 
welcomed"

parolees. Smith said.
“ Hieir probation officer was in 

Midland he would tell us. If you have a 
problem, just dismiss them (into the 
community). Iliey  were a trennen- 
dous problem,”  Smith said.

The halfway house currently under 
consideration is to be for paroleea only 
under strict supervision from- tlM 
Salvation Army. Applicants are to be 
screened by the SA and only farmer 
residents of the county will be ad
mitted, according to Salvation Army 
commander Lt. Carroll Braun.

The Salvation Army would need to 
have “ some strings”  on the parolees. 
Smith said “ We had so little control 
over them. We were robbed three 
times, each time by a former TDC 
client. Having some control over them 
would improve chances of changing 
them, but all our clients went bock 
into criminal activity,”  except for one

who was mentelly retarded, she said.
Mrs. Smith also noted none of the 

parolees were from Howard County at 
any tlnw the house was open from 
January 1980 to October 1980 when it 
dosed

policy i 
Iwve e

"WITHOUT CHANGES in TDC 
and our own, we would have to 

ive  extra law enforcement to deal 
with them (the parolees),”  Mrs. 
Smith said.

The community should be aware 
that any new halfway house would 
have to have a different structure 
than the old one, the former director 
said.

“ It Is not fair to the law en
forcement officers or to the taxpayers 
to bring these people Into the com
munity without some kind of string 
on them, without some way to control 
them,”  she said.

unsure how long both the officer and 
the suspect would remain 
hospitalized.

Webb is alleged to have fired once 
upon Officer Bill Cooper with an 
unidentified hangdun as he led of
ficers on a chase away from Gibson’s 
department store, where officers 
allegedly surprised him in the act of 
burglarizing the store. He also is 
alleged to have fired upon Sgt J.D 
Carter twice after Carter attempted 
to set up a roadblock at 23rd and 
Gdiad, according to reports of the 
incident

Carter responded by firing four 
times at Webb's pickup truck and hit 
Webb once, in the left elbow, ac
cording to Jones

A handgun was recovered in Webb's 
truck, Jones said

Hoherz this morning praised the 
officers involvad In the incident, citing 
them for exercising restraint "above 
and beyond the call of duty .”

“ After the first shot was fired, (the 
suspect) was ‘open season,' ”  Hoherz 
said. He saM tM officers perfaraad 
well by trying to halt Uw Miopoct's 
escape with their cnilserf rather than 
their weapons, and only fired on him 
after they had been fired upon

facilities for their pediatric clinical 
experience"

^udents here havf been training at 
Malone-Hogon Hospital and in local 
day-care centers, which Mrs 
Holdampf says have been “ very 
cooperative" in assisting the students 

Study at Lubbock General “ will be 
in addition to the experiences at the 
facilities in Big Spring"

The study by the Board of Nurse 
Examiners also spotlighted several 
strong points of the local program 

The report commended Mrs. 
Holdampf for “ supportive leader
ship,”  and was praiseworthy of “ the 
good working relationship that has 
been established with representatives 
of clinical agencies ”

The reports also said, “ The students 
seem very supportive of the nursing 
program .. and the strength of the 
nursing program is In having faculty 
members who are supportive and 
available to students"
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THUNDERBIRD JETS COLUDB ~  TMs r «P k  by AP staff artist 
Jse Yenlaas IHsstrates the Haeahresst tesp fear mcMbers of the Air 
Force ThaaderMrds prseWon flying team ware performing whoa
their T-36 Talons jet crashed Monday at ladtaa Springs, Nev., an 
aoxilim-y field of Neills Air Farce Base.

Following the leader 
kills 4 Thunderbirds?

INDIAN SPRINGS, Nev (A P ) — Strict training to keep their eyes only 
on the plane next to them may have led three pilots of an elite Air Force 
stunt squad to blindly follow the lead of a fourth and ilam itdo the desert 
after a 400 mph (ive.

“ Normally, he (the leader) is the only om l<x>klng where he's going,”  
said Air Force Sgt Jack Conner. The 'ihunderMrds' commander, Maj 
Norman L. Lowry III, died along with the three other pilots In Monday’s 
accident during practice

The Thunderbirds pilots, who sometimes flv as littleas three feet apart 
in their T-38 Talons, are trained to "fly  off the commander-leader,”  
watching only the plane next to them and not the ground or instruments 
because of the tight formation, (tonner said

“ We don't know whether It was a mid-air collision or a case of follow the 
leader into the ground,”  he said.

“ At the speed they were going when they came out of the loop, I just 
thought. "That's the end of that for them felknvs,'”  said W.G. Wood of 
Indian Springs, who witnessed the crash as he drove along U S 95 “ It 
happened so fast I cou l^ 't tell you if one Mt sooner. It looked like all of 
them hitattltesamsUnw"

The loss of the four officers was the most devastating accident in the 
history of the precision flying team and left its future in doubt

A resident across the toghway from the auxiliary base where the flight 
team practiced said he heard the whine of the red, white and blue jets os 
they climbed to a high arch, then the scream of the engines as they 
plunged downward to complete the maneuver

'"Ihen boom-boom-boom, boom-boom-boom as they hit the ground one 
after another,”  said Loren Conaway.

Geewge LaPoInte, a construction worker, watched the jets disappear 
behind tree tops.

"They (Sdn't come back up,”  he said. “ They were going full tilt, really 
screaming, and at the time I thought they were too lo w "

Air Force officials said a panel would be formed to investigate the 
crash — on inqtory expected to take up to three weeks.

The crash came as the four planes were completing what was known as 
a “ line-abreast loop”  — climbing side-by-side for several thousand feet in 
a slow, baeJnvard loop, then hurtling d o ^  at more than 400 mph, leveling 
off at about 100 feet.

Besides Lowry, 37, of Radford, Va., killed were Capt. Willie Mays, 32, of 
Ripley, Tenn ; Capt. Joseph Peterson. 32, of Tuskeges, A la.; Capt. Mark 
E. MHancxai, 31, of Dallas
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F o c a lp o in t —
Aefion/reaefion: MS contagious?

Q. b  MoRlpIc Sclerosis cootogloaB?
A. The cause of this disease, is not known. It is characterized by 

tremcr, paralysis, speech disturbances, and sometimes by s<me loss o(f 
sight It usually affects young adults.

Calendar: Annual awards
TUESDAY

Vicky Clark, a pastel artist from Seminole, sdU be at the Hitctain’ Post 
from 9:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday for an all-day workshop. At 7:30 
p.m., Mrs Clark will give a demonstration for the Big ^ n g  Art 
Association, at the Kentwemd Senior Citisen's Center. A 11 will be 
collected at the Senior Citiaen’s Center for the demonstration.

WEDNESDAY
The Howard County CorwoHdatod Tax Appraisal District board meeU 

at I p.m. in the Howard County courthouse.

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 will install officers at 7 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows Lodge. All members are urged to attend.

Permian Basin MetRcal Society Auxiliary luncheon, 11 a m.. Big Spring 
Country Club. Beverly Barron, 'Texas War on Drugs Abuse Research and 
Education ooordlnatar, will be speaker.

The Spring City Dance Club meets at 7:30 p.m. Wetbteaday at the 
Eagles’ Lodge, 703 W. 3rd. Invited gussts are welcome.

THURSDAY
Hte Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer Services Council will host its 

Annual Awartb Luncheon and General Orientation for Volunteers 
Thursday. The Orientation begins at 9 a.m. and the luncheon wlU be at 
noon in the Allred Building on the h o^ ta l campus. Please call 287-8216, 
ext. 536 for reservations baore0a.m . Wei'

Editeriab
Ufestytei

Wednesday

Cemici 
Digest

Tops on TV: True s fo ry
“ Marian Rose White”  b  the tnw story of a normal girl trapped 30 

years In a sUte asylum. Nancy Cortwri^t and KatheiHne Ross star on 
channel 7 at 8 p.m. At 7 p.m. on channel 2, Mooes turns the school into a 
gamNing den on “ Father Murphy "

O u ts ide :  Cloudy
Partly cloody today tomlog mostly 

cloudy UMdgkt and temorrow with 
temperalares cooler Wedaesdoy. Mid- 
T9s today dropping to the apper-39o 
lonlgM. MM 88s expected fm Wed
nesday. Southwest winds 18 to 16 miles 
per hour today and tomorrow.
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Mrs. Williams

Hi*-'.

Mrt. Dewey Cathey 
Williams, 83, of Stanton, died 
at 5:45 a m. Monday at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital in Big 
Spring after injuriea 
recei>^  in an automobile 
accident Thursday.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev. Lennoi 
Hester, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was born March 12, 
189B, at Putnam, Texas. She 
moved from there to Stanton 
in 1920. She married Wesley 
W. Williams Sr. Jan. 18,1920, 
at Abilene. He (Med Jan. 31, 
1953.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter-in-law, Vondell 
Williams, Stanton; and a 
sister, Bess Herring, of 
Stanton; three grand
children and four great
grandchildren.

Accused gas

BRRRRRRRRRRR! — Deirdre Harvey bundles up 
againat (he cold on her way homt from Dalhousie 
University on Monday In Halifax. Many schools and

PrMt

businesses shut down in the province due to cold wave 
and dangerous driving in blowing winds.

thief jailed

P o lic e  B e a t
shotgun blast triggers arrests

Police answering a call 
alxxit an apparent assault in 
the 1100 bl(x:k of West Second 
last night wound up 
arresting a man for 
discharging a firearm within 
the city limits, according to 
police reports 

While standing on the 1100 
W Se<M)nd property at about 
11:48 p.m , the officers heard 
a loud blast and saw a man 
on the front porch of a 
nearby 205 Galveston home, 
according to reports

The man was in the act of 
reloading a 12-guage shotgun 
when he was arrested, police 
said Arrested on the firearm 
charge was Grady Rhone, 57, 
police said Also arrested 
was Sarah Rhone, 38, on a 
charge of public in- 
toxication, police said.

•  Richard Diaz of 632 
Tulsa told police an em
ployee of his was given M.800 
in cashier's checks to pur
chase builcMng materials and 
then the employee disap

peared The incident is 
believed to tiave occurred 
Jan 5 and was reported to 
police yesterday, according 
to reports

•  William Young of :«)4 K 
Sixth told police he left his 
motor vehicle unattended in 
the parking lot of the Per 
mian Building at alMXJt 9;:iU 
a m yesterday when his 
briefcase containing papers 
and credit cards was stolen

•  Warren Gill told police 
his motor vehicle was

parked at the Park Village 
Apartments. 1905 Wasson, 
between 1 and 3:30 a.m. 
yesterday when a window 
was broken out and 
belongings worth (825 were 
stolen

•  The 7 Eleven at F.M 700 
and Birdwell was the victim 
of a theft at 5 a m yesterday 
when two Mexican- 
Amencan men entered the 
store and left without paying 
for $11 in f(x>d, according to 
police reports

A Florida man is being 
held in Howard County jail 
without bond Donald J. 
Smith, 25, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., was arrested on a 
charge of theft under $5. He 
was held without bond after 
officials discovered out
standing felony warrants for 
Smith in F lorid.

Howard County sheriff's 
deputies are investigating a 
th^t of $14 worth of gasoline 
at the Collins Grocery in 
Sand Springs. The manager 
reported someone in an open 
top car pumped the gas, then 
(M'ove off without paying.

Knowiton
draws term

C la ren ce  K n ow iton  
pleaded guilty Monday in 
118th District Court to 
assault on a police officer. 
Knowiton was given two 
years' probation by District 
judge Jim Gregg

Senior Citizens ' group
seeks revenue sharing

Lamesa pupil expelled 
after stabbing incident

LAMESA (SC) — The 
Dawson County Senior 
Citizens' Center asked for a 
share of the city's revenue 
sharing funds at a public 
hearing conducted by the 
Lamesa City Council last 
night

Jean Hendcxi, chairman of 
the board of directors and 
the Nadeen Blair, executive 
(Mrector, explained their 
needs for the funds.

At this time, they are 
unsure of the amount they 
will receive from the

Department of Human 
resources this year A 
contract with the depart 
ment ends in April of 1982

Kopper Kettle planning 
move to Big Spring Mall

The Kopper Kettle is 
planning to move to the new 
Big Spring Mall when the 
mall opens March 3 The 
gourmet kitchen ware and 
gift shop will move into a 
2,000 s(]uare feet shopping 
spa(?e in time for the March

Grand Opening of the mall.
The Kopper Kettle is 

owned by Roxanne Rich and 
Anna Higgins who feel the 
new mall will beccxne one of 
the better shopping areas in 
the city Tlie owners say a 
mall l(Katia(i will (reate a 
better customer flow

Accreditation survey 
scheduled at VAMC

Lamesa City Manager 
Carroll Taylor said in the 
past general revenue 
sharing funds were basically 
used for capital im 
provements for the city

There was no action taken 
concerning the recjuest by 
the senior citizens, since the 
city is also unsure how much 
fuiiding they will receive in 
the revenue sharing 
program

The revenue sharing 
budget will nut be made up 
until a latiT time The senior 
citizen-s' group was the only 
group U) testify at that 
hearing

The Joint Commission of 
Accreditation of Hospitals 
will survey the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center beginning Wed
nesday Tile purpose of the 
survey will be to evaluate the 
facility's compliance with 
nationa lly  established 
standarch for a general 
h so p ita l, p s y c h ia tr ic  
hospital, and a long-term 
care unit.

The survey results will be 
used to determine whether 
accreditation should be 
awarded to, or retained by, 
the local VA Medical Center

Anyone believing that he

or she has pertinent and 
valid information about the 
center's conformity with the 
standards of the JCAH may 
request a public information 
interview with a JCAH field 
representative at the time of 
the survey

Information presented at 
the interview will be 
carefully evaluated for 
relevance and accuracy, and 
the finding will be included 
in the survey report

For further information 
concerning public in
formation interviews, please 
call the local VA Medical 
Center, 263-7361, Ext 211
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Annie Heckler, age 94, died 
Monday morning Funeral 
services will be at 2:00 p.m., 
Wednesday in the River- 
Welch Funeral Home Chapel 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park
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A N O T IIK R  P U B L IC  
hearing was held concerning 
the annexation of property 
belonging to Ida Rutchee 
Edler, a half acre tract in 
the Lamesa Heights ad 
dition The land is hx-ated 
near Ave (J just north of 
South Eighth Street 

No comments were aired 
during that public hearing 

In other action, the council 
passed a resolution adopting 
policies pertaining to the 
provisions of assistance for 
the purpose of housing 
re h a b ilita t io n  and 
weatherization to owners of 
rental units under the city's 
community development 
block grant program 

City federal grant ad
ministration Jerry Don 
Pierce explained to the 
council that the program is 
set up to be an interest 
subsidy, which wcnild pay to 
lending institutions a limit of 
30 percent of the cost of the 
rehab for a maximum of 
$750, as written in the block 
grant pnigram. The rental 
property must be located in 
the particular target area.

lAMESA (SC) -  The 
l.amesa Independent Sclwol 
District board of trustees 
voted unanimously last night 
to expel a 15-year-old high 
sch(X)l student who allegeclly 
stabbed a classmate 
recently

The board met in closed 
session for about 20 minutes 
to discuss the matter before 
reaching a decision

The expelled student now 
has the right to appeal the 
expulsion to the Texas 
Eclucation Agency in Austin. 
The appeal must be made by 
Feb 18

The lioard also passed a 
resolution approving the 
notice of sale and ofricial bid 
forms in connection with the 
$3 million school election 
bonds The sell of these 
txinds is slated to begin on 
Feb 16

Also passed was the of- 
ficial date of the sch<x)l

Jury chosen
A jury has been chosen in 

the civil suit for Joe Hash vs 
Hullen l^emon. et al, in 118th 
District Court The seven- 
woman, five-man Jury was 
chosen yesterday by at
torneys of the participants 

The case sh ^ d  begin with 
testimony tomorrow at 9 
p m in the Howard County 
Courthouse The suit deals 
with partnership agreement

!» -V
. I

Tenn., Wednesday at It a.m. 
under the drection of House 
of AtenaFuneral Home.

Mrs. Zapp died Jan. 14 in 
DaleviUe, Ala.

Survivors include her 
husband, Jim, of Daleville; 
two sons, James and Rich
mond Zapp; a daughter, 
Jennifer Zapp, and a 
grandson.

R. Schrank

ANNIE HECKLER

Annie Heckler
Annie Heckler, 94, of 206 

W. 8th, died at 10:35 a.m. 
Monday in •  tocai hospital 
after a three-week illness.

Services wial be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Pastor Carroll Kohi of ^t. 
Paul Lutheran Church, of
ficiating, with the Rev. 
George Harrington, Church 
of God minister, assisting.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was bom Nov. 11,1887 
in Winters. She m ov^  to 
Howard County in 1906. She 
married William Fritz 
Heckler March 7, 1907 in 
Luther.

They celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary in 1967.

She had been a member of 
the R-Bar Home Demon
stration Club and St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

She was preceded in death 
by her hustand, Aug. 9,1966, 
and by a son, Albert William 
Heckler, in 1972, and by a 
granddaughter, Helen Beth 
Heckler in 1976, and a 
grandsoa A M. Heckler in 
1900

Survivors include a grand- 
dau^ter, Mrs. H.R. (Ann) 
Daniell of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Otto Matthies of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Louie 
Matthies of Winnsbourgh; 
two great-grandsons, four 
great-gran<^ughters and 
four great-great-grand
children and several nieces 
and nephews

Raymond A. Schrank, 62, 
of Eldorado, died at his home 
Hiursday.

Services were conducted 
by Bartlow Funeral Home in 
Eldorado.

Local survivors include a 
sister, Mrs. Ray Cantrell.

Other survivors are his 
wife, Cleone, Eldorado; a 
son, Gordon Dabney of St. 
Cloud, Minn.; a daughtei^in- 
law aind a granddaughter; 
and a twin brother, Victor, of 
GatesviUe.

Mary Tognacci
Mary Tognacci, 81, died at 

6:06 p.m. Monday in a local 
nursing home.

Graveside services will be 
conducted by the Rev. David 
King at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park, 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

A rosary will be held at the 
Trinity Chapel of Memories 
in Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Rev. King will officiate.

Miss Tognacci was bom 
May 23, 1900, in New York, 
N.Y. She was employed in 
the candy making business 
for many years.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Ada Sollento, 
Lauderdale Lakes, Fla., an(l 
Elvira Maglio of Kayville, 
Utah; a niece, Christina 
Lawrence, Big Spring; a 
newphew, Lewis Tognacci, 
El Paso, and two grand
nephews. Georgie and Nicky 
Lawrence, Big Spring

She was preceded in death 
by her parents.

Rev. Jim McWilliams, 
pastor of the North Birdwell 
Lane Methodist Church, 
officiating, and Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks, chaplain of 
the V e te r a n ’ s
Administration Medical 
Center, assisting.

Burial w ill follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born June 23, 1896 
in Tennessee. He came to 
Hcrward Ckxinty when he was 
nine years old with his 
family He grew up in the 
Vincent community.

He married Linnie McCoy 
June 21, 1922, in Rule. He 
owned and operated the flrst 
tire store in Big Spring, and 
operated several service 
stations here. He worked for 
the Texas Stale Highway 
Department for 20 years, 
and also been a bookkeeper 
for several cotton gins for 
many years.

He was a member of the 
Vincent Baptist (Church and 
was a member of the Old 
Settler’s Reunion. He was a 
World War I veteran.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Weldon 
(Louise) Nuckolls and Mrs. 
Jimmy (Mary Anna) Jones, 
both of Big Spring; two sons, 
Joe Whitaker of Big Spring 
and Gene Whitaker of Del 
Rio; a sister, Delphie 
Gordon of Big ^ rin g ; two 
brothers, Sherman Whitaker 
of Big Spring and Fred 
Whitaker, a grandson and a 
granddaughter and two 
great-gra n^hildren.

Roger Nix

John Whitaker

Viola Zapp
Mrs. Jim (Viola) Zapp, a 

former Big Spring resilient, 
will be buried in Nashville.

John K. Whitaker, 85, of 
1105 Runnels, died at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital after a brief illness.

Services will be at II a.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the

Roger Dale Nix, 34, died at 
3:52 am. Sunday at his 
residence following a 
lengthy illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
today at Hillcrest Baptist 
(Tiurch with Dr. Phillip 
McClendon o ffic ia t in g . 
Entombment followed at 
Trinity Memorial Park 
Mausoleum under the 
direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Bobby 
Baker, John Burson, Mark 
Hyatt, Bubba Martin, Gary 
Phillips, John Sevey, 
Charles Nobles, and Mike 
Moats

Honorary pallbearers 
were Joe Nixon. Sam 
Robertson, Terry Carter. 
Harry Coffman and Stanley 
Feaster

board election, which will be 
held April 3. a Saturday, in 
(^injunction with the City 
Council election Three 
terms on the board of 
education will be expiring, 
the posts currently held by 
HoaH President Richard 
Gentry, and members Fred 
Daffem and Don Bryant 
Perspective candidates may 
begin filing for these 
positions on the first of 
February

In a(idition. the board 
discussed the possibility of 
the Ag chapter leasing 10- 
acres of land now being 
leaded by Wayne Chapman, 
who wishes to be released of 
his lease

Board members Jerry 
Harris said this would be an 
excellent teaching tool for 
high schixil students For 
this to occur, the board 
requested that Chapman 
send a written request to the 
hoard to get out of his lease

In a final action, the board 
granted use of the [.jimesa 
High School gym to the 
Ijimesa Little Dribblers for 
the city tournament

The next board meeting 
will be held Tuesday, Feb 
16

Ruddick e n te rs
, I \ ‘

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Perry Lee Ruddick, 33, a 
native of Colorado City, 
officia lly announced his 
candidacy for the office of 
Mitchell County sheriff 
Monday.

Ruddick served as Mit
chell County deputy in 1973 
under Sheriff Bill McGuire 
and has nine years of service 
in the law enforxnnent field.

Ruddick has two years 
service with the Bay City 
Police Department and two 
years as deputy sheriff in 
Mtagorda as well as a year's 
experience with Burns

sh e r i f f  's race
Se<njrity Service at the south 
Texas Nuclear Project

In announcing his can
didacy, Ruddick said, "I 
have always leaned toward 
the spirit of the law, not the 
letter. I believe in helping 
those who can be helped, but 
always within the limits of 
the law "

Ruddick graduated in 
(Colorado City High School 
and attended Angelo State 
University He is married to 
the former Barbara Briggs 
and is the son of Lee and 
Vivian Ruddick of Colorado 
City
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THE COUNCIL also 
passed a request by the 
Lamesa School District that 
Lobo Park be used for the 
1982 baseball season. The 
council also reappointed two 
members to the l>amesa City 
Museum Board. Vic Mi(l- 
dleton and Wayne Smith 
were reappointed for terms 
expiring in D«c«mber of 
1984.

Vernon Flangan was

E 'nted to the Lamesa 
cipal Airport Board for 

a term expiring in Det^ember 
of 1964

SERVICES:
ROGER DALE NIX 34, (bed 
Sunday morning after a 
lengthy illness Services 
were at 2:00 p m today at 
Hillcrest Racist Church, 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Entombment followed at 
T r i n i t y  M e m o r i a l
Mausoleum.
MARY TOGNACa, age 81, 
died Monday evening. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park. A 
Rosary will be held at 7:30 
p m today at the Trinity 
Chapel of Memories. 
INTERMENTS:
MARY TOGNACa 
Wednesday, Jan. 20,1962 
JOHN K WHITAKER 
Wednesday, Jan. 20,1962 
ENTOMBMENT:
ROGER DALE NIX 
Tuesday, Jan. 19,1962

Mrs. Elmie "Dorothy” 
Mae Morgan, 56, died 
Thursday evening, ^ v ic e s  
were at 2:00 P.M. Monday, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs Lenore Martin 
Shaffer, 80. died Saturday 
evening. Services were at 
3:30 P M Monday, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Clvde A. Wilson, age 70, 
die(] Saturday evening
Funeral services will be at 
11:00 a,m., Tuesday in the 
Hawkins-lfilliard Funeral 
Home Chapel in Henrietta, 
Texas with interment in 
HopeCenaetcry in Henrietta.

John K. Whitaker, age 85, 
died Monday evening. 
Funeral services will be at 
11:00 a.m., Wednesday, in 
the Nalley Pickle Rosewood 
(Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Nallsy Ptekls 
Funecsl Home 

and Rosewood Cbepot
906 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Get The Edge 
On Inflation

With rises in inflation affecting every
one, you need protection. We can help.

An inflation-proof prepayment plan, 
through Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
allows you the opportunity to plan a 
funeral at today’s prices and hold them 
there.

Because who knows where it will stop?

906QREOG BIG SPRING
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RECOVERY OF WRECKAGE — The tom tall of an Air 
Florida Jetliner hangs frooi a crane over Washington's 
Potomac River Monday, after H was pulled from the water.

AuMsIM Pm* eiwii

As It was lifted, a body fell from the tall, hut salvage 
workers could not find the cockpit recorders.

Sands FFA livestock 
show set Thursday

ACKERLY — The Sands FFA  Junior Livestock Show 
will be held Thursday, Jan. 21, In the vocatlanal 
agriduture building at Sands High School, aoconhng to ag 
teacher Lon McDonald. The event is sponsored by the 
Four-County Young Fanners of Ackerly.

The show is open to all Sands students and will feature 
classes in lamlM, steers and capons, McDonald said. 
"Ribbons and trophies will be given, plus two belt buckles 
for showmanship for calves and lambs," he said.

The show begins at 2 p.m. Thursday with l*ynn Walling 
of HowardCoU^e Judging all classes.

Tax unit to consider 

naming review board
The Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 

District board of directors meets Wednesday to consider 
the plan for completion of the district’s reaw a isa l 
prognun. The board Is also enwcted to conider ap- 
pointiag a board of review to handle contested aimaisals.

Other items scheduled for action include a review of the 
present iiieuranee coverage for the district employees and 
a dianisatm of the new Appraisal District Association. . 
H m  board le expected to hear a report on the claim filed 
by ttw appraisal office to regain 228,000 from Social 
Security.

The board meets at l p.m. Wednesday in the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Two Big Spring students 
gain degrees from ASU

Crash investigators confident 
about recovering lost recorder

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Although 
disappointed that critical f l i^ t  
recorders were not found in the tail of 
the downed Air Florida Jet, federal 
investigators say they are confident 
the "black boxes”  soon will be 
retrieved from the icy Potomac 
River.

"We think they're right where the 
tail section was," chief investigator 
lYancia McAdams said Monday night. 
He added that divers are continuing to 
hear "two distinct and separate" 
electronic signals from the recorders.

Investigators hope the "black 
boxes" will provide key information 
about the last seconds aboard Air 
Florida Flight 90 before it clipped a 
busy commuter bridge last Wed- 
nes^y and crashed into the river, 
killing 78 people

Divers early today resumed their

search of the murky, ice-filled waters, 
with recovery of the two recorders 
their first priority. District of 
Columbia police and the Coast Guard 
expressed hope the recor^rs would 
be found.

"The soundings are still being 
received and we assume they're in the 
same location as the tail section," 
said police inspector James Shugart 
Said Coast Guard Cmdr. Mike Taylor, 
the divert’ supervisor; “ The boxes 
are there. We will find them even
tually.”

Three teams of divers were at work 
— one searching for the recorders, the 
second trying to recover bodies and 
the third preparing the plane’s cockpit 
for removal from the river.

The 28-foot long tail section, which 
had housed the devices, was raised 
from the river Monday, but In-

vesUgators soon found the two boxes 
had been forced free from the 
wreckage, presumably by the impact 
of the crash.

“ The recorders are probably the 
nrast valuable tool In accident in
vestigation we have. Without them it 
makes the investigation far more 
difficult," McAdams said at a news 
conference.

The National Transportation Safety 
Board believes the recording devices 
— one which monitors conversations 
in the cockpit and the other in
strument readings — may provide 
answers to a number of key questions;

—How much speed and power did 
the plane have on takeoff?

—How abrupt was the angle at 
which the nose of the plane first rose 
from the runway ’

ri a i t i a n ' f eV 6 1 li t ib h’d ry " C h d rged
MIAMI (A P ) — Bernard 

Sansaricq, a gas station 
owner who masterminded an 
abortive plot to invade his 
homeland of Haiti, Is free on 
bond after being charged 
with violating U.S. neutrality 
laws.

Sansaricq was released 
Monday night from a 
detention camp in Miami on 
2400,(XK) bond. Two of his 
lieutenants were still in 
custody, as were 22 others 
ordered held as material 
witnesses by U.S. Magistrate 
Herbert Shapiro.

The rag-tag force was 
returned to Miami Sunday 
by a Coast Guard cutter 
after its chartered boat

broke down about 50 miles 
north of Haiti. Sansaricq and 
his two Canadian lieutenants 
— Philippe Carre and Milo 
Goussel — were charged 
with violating the U.S 
Neutrality Act by mounting 
an invasion from American 
soil.

Sansaricq said earlier this 
month that he planned to 
make Tortuga the capital of 
his Haitian govemment-iiv 
exile The exiles’ attempt to 
establish a toe-hold on the 
island of Tortuga failed last 
week, and they set back to 
see

The Haitian government 
kept a tight lid today on news 
from Tortuga, an 18th-

century pirate stronghold off 
Haiti’s north coast

At Sansaricq’ s bond 
hearing in Miami federal 
court Monday night, a crowd 
of Haitians surrounded a 
prisoners’ van. Sansaricq’s 
colleagues were taken to 
Krome Avenue refugee 
detention camp near Miami 
to be interviewed on their 
immigration status

Sansaricq was taken out 
the back dbor of the cour
thouse to Krome for a brief 
interview and then freed, 
said his lawyer, Neal Son- 
nett.

(?arre, a Montreal security 
^sterns employee, and 
(lousse, an assistant

Security increased for officials
PARIS  (A P ) -  U S  

Ambassador Evan Griffith 
Galbraith and his aides are 
studying special measures to 
protect U.S. officials in 
France following the 
assassination of an assistant 
military attache on 
Galbraith’s staff, Lt Q>l 
(Twrles Robert Ray.

Security was increased for 
senior members of the Paris 
embassy staff two months 
u o  after Charge d’Affaires 
Christian Chapman escaped 
an assassination attempt 
But no special protection 
was ordered for lower- 
ranking officials, Galbraith 
said, because it was believed 
only the upper echelon were 
likely targets.

President Francois Mit- 
lerand and Premier Pierre 
Mauroy promised an in
tensive hunt for the lone 
gunman who shot and killed 
the 43-year-old army officer 
Monday and escaped on foot 
in morning rush hour traffic 
They offered increased 
protection for the embassy 
staff, and Galbraith said the 
security situation was being 
reasseased.

A woman who saw the 
shooting in front of Ray’s 
apartment houM said the 
killer was short, with long 
hair, dressed in casual 
clothes. Galbraith said he 
was "probably a

Mini-Blinds
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Woven Woods
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professional and un
doubtedly an experiet)ced 
killer."

A foreign news agency in 
Beirut. Lebanoa said it 
received a handwritten 
statement in barely legible 
Arabic claim ing the 
L eb a n ese  A rm ed  
Revolutionary Faction was 
responsible for the murder 
Diplomats in the Lebanese 
capital said they had never 
heud of the group.

The statement said the 
United States was "the head 
of the Zlonist-reactianary-

fascist alliance in the 
region,”  and that “ Reagan 
and his administration and 
their agents in the area are 
out to defeat and slaughter 
us”

Police said the shooting 
was similar to the attack last 
Nov. 18 on Chapman, the 
acting head of Um  embassy 
before Galbraith’s arrival 
Elach American was walking 
from his apartment house to 
Ms car to go to work Each 
attack was made with a 
7.65mm pistol

Big Spring (Texas) Hbrald, Tuga., Jan. 19,19B2 3-A

W eather-----------

Two Big Spring students at Angelo State University in 
jeio were among l 

at the e ^  of the 1961 fall semester.
San Angelo were among 166 students who were graduated

Delores Gall Berringer received a bachelor of science 
degree and Robert Vernon Fryar received a bachelor of 
science degree.

Diplomas will be mailed to grackiatea upon receipt from 
the engraver. December graduates may, upon request, 
participate in spring commencement exercises slated 
May 14.

Coahoma event to stress 
need for more volunteers

professor of geography at 
Quebec Univerrity, also 
were taken out the back of 
the courthouse Monday n i^ t 
for transfer to the Federal 
Correctional Inatitution in 
southern Dade County They 
had been unable to make 
bond set at 2100,000 each

A crowd of mor than 75 
Haitians shouted in anger 
and surrounded the van as 
the other 22 men, who left by 
the courthouse’s front en
trance, were put in a van. 
Several Haitians attempted 
to block the van with their 
bodies but were pulled aside 
by federal marsIwIs

'ITie bonds were set by 
Shapiro Monday afternoon 
and upheld 1^ U.S. District 
Judge William Hoeveler 
Monday night.

Sonnett said he had been 
assured that the Haitian 
detainees would be freed 
today

The Coahoma Independent 
School District will host a 
luncheon Thursday In 
conjunction with the dty of 
Big Spring’s Retired Senior 
V o lu n tee r  P ro g ra m  
(R.S.V.P.) at the high school 
cafeteria to seek volunteers 
for school and community 
service.

According to Joy Decker, 
program  coord inator, 
R.S.V.P. is a program 
designed for people 60-years- 
old or older who are vrilling 
to ,vo(untaar. or are In-, 
terested id helping; In 
community service to 
schools, hMpitals. nursing 
homes, or o tW  community 
efforts where volunteers are 
needed to become “ Friendly 
Visitors" to visit shut-in’s or 
the sick, and "Reassurance 
Callers" who make phone 
calls to people who have a 
need for dally contact.

BenafidaL The other tax aervice.

N E W

same day service 
for short form users.

$■ AND UP
Federal 1040A
State and local returns extra

It’s quick! It’s convenient! It's accurate! 
New same day  1040A E g re ss  Service 
for short form users. And no appoint
ment necessary. This year swlUm to 
BeneflciaL We care about you!

□Beneficial Incom e'bx Service"
Moot offices open evenings and Saturdays 

L 610S G regg ..............................................  267-5241 j

START 
COMPUTING

Our Most Affordable TRS-80 
For Professional or Home Use

• Managa Your 
Budgat

• TVack 
Invaatmanta

• Qamaa for 
Tha FMhily

• Laam to 
Program

Oat flown to Mrious businaw  with your own oomputar, and 
uaa R ter fun>flllad ganiM In your Maura tknal Kaytioard, 12- 
kaydatapad.andie.OOO-charactaf mamory— an hi ona 
baautHul daaktop unit. Eaally axpandaMa to 2-dhk Busteaaa 
Syatam. Laam to program with our aaay-to-raad manual, or 
add an opdonal eaaaatta racordar to uaa a wlda varlaty of 
raady-to-run programa.

R a d io  / h a b k
A OtViaiON or TANDY CO«PO»WTlON

N o . 4 Callaga Park 
,S k o fF liif  Caotar 

2 4 3 -4 712
paces I4AV vAav at incxvioual SToaes ano dealers

People are also needed to 
deliver meals to shut-ins.

The luncheon will be free 
to people who are intereated 
in knowing more about the 
R.S.V.P. program and how 
volunteers are needed within 
the Coahoma school system. 
A program will be preaented 
by the Coahoma High School 
speech and drama itudenta 
and Immediately aRer the 
program a tour of the 
campua and Ita facilitiea will 
be available to acquaint 
proapectlve vohntcera with 
m tchool svstem.

Individuala Intereated in 
leamiiu more about the 
R.S.V.P. program or in 
attending the luncheon may 
make arrangementa by 
contacting either Joy Decker 
at 267-2589, or Bill Kopf at 
394-4385 not later than 
January 20,1982
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUanal Weather 
Service predteta lor Wedeetday tRow to the Nor- 
Iheni part af the ooeatry and to the Reeky Mowtoin 
Steles chaagtog to flarrlaa to Calarado aad New 
Mextoo. Rato Is expected to the MIssiasIppI Valley 
aad the Padllc Nerthwest.

Unseasonably worm 
weather forecast

Sv Th* AaacaM Pr«M
Unseasonably warm temperatures were forecast 

for moatofTexaa today.'- -  
Highs were to be In the 60s and 70a over most of 

the state while the mercury was expected to ap
proach the 80-degree mark in extreiiM South Texas.

It w u  tobe cloudy witha chance of showers along
the coastal plains and In Southeast Teouw today. The 
rest of the sute was to have partly doudy sUea.

Lows tonight are expected to be rather mild, 
ranging from the low SOa In the Panhandle and 
mountains of West Texas to tha 40a and SOa over 
most other areas. Highs Wednesday are expected to 
be in the 60a and 70a.

It was cloudy and foggy ovtr eastern and 
southeaatem portions of the state early today and 
clear eisewhere. Early morning temperatures 
remained above freexlng over the enure itate.

cent 
1 wneNorthwest Taxaa and extreme North Texes where 

the mercury dipped Into the 30a. Extremes ranged 
from 33 at Lubbodi to 70 at Brownsville.

Some early morning readings included 39 at 
Amarillo, 37 at Wichita Falls, 48 at Dallaa-Fort 
Worth, 55 at Tyler, 66 at Houston, 64 at Corpus 
Chrlsti, 38 at San Antonio, 50 at Midland and S3 at El 
Paso.

Freexing rain fell In Tennessee, Kentuclw and 
other Southern states early today as snow piled up 
In the Tahoe basin and northwestern Nevada.

From Virginia to Alabama, highways became 
slick with Ice, forcing schools to remain shut deapite 
a general easing of the sub-xero cold that has held 
the East in its grip.

TTie Natkna) Weather Service said Monday Its 30- 
day forecast calls for below-normal temperatures 
for the eastern two-thirda of the nation.

The upper Miielulppi valley and western 
Nebraska got a aprinkllng of snow early today, rain 
and snow showers m ov^  over California and the 
northern Pacific coast, and dense fog gathered 
along the leetem Gulf coast. Pair weather prevailed 
acroes the rest of the nation. Skies ware generally 
clear over the southern half of the great fjalna and 
across New Enidand.
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Congratulations
to Police Dept.
We can’t a)low a letter to the editor which ran in yesterday’s 

Herald to para without comment.
The letter compared our local police department to the

Gestapo, made some disparaging remarks about our new police 
■ ........................  ■“ ■ ■ to'afficchief, and indicated that all our police officers do is issue I 

tickets to persons driving 5 nules over the speed limit. The
it could track an 

its throat slit.

► per
writer said she doubted our police departm«it

dtn itelephant through four feet of snow wit

W E THINK THE LUDICROUSNESS of the letter speaks for 
itself, but lest anyone should be innocent enough to believe such 
drivel, we want to set the record straight.

'The letter was written by the relative of a person who had
been arrested for disorderly conduct, abusive language, having

■ aving an expirM  motor vdii- 
cle inspection sticker, and disobeying me oroer of a police of-
no driver’s license on his person, hai i an expired motor ̂ 

iie ore
ficer.

It’s ironic that even as the letter writer’s comments were roll
ing off the press, one of our citv policemen was in the hospital 
recovering from injuries suffered while ap ' 
burglar at Gibson’s Saturday morning. Several 
risked their lives in chasing the suspect down.

As for our new police chief, we have heard not 
about Elwood Honerz and his leadershic

offleers

prople here and from people who knew 
nim to be a man of total dedication and absolute integrity. E

ik the loudest. Since n D M n  ar-

heard nothing but good 
lip ability — Doth mmi 
V him in Waco. We find 

i t y . ^ tI a man of total dedication and absolute int 
the results he has produced si 
rived, the burglary and murder rates have decreased, ifoberz’ 
attributes the burglary decrease to having more officers on 
the street and concentrating on burglary prevention. This 
doesn’t sound like the Gestapo to us.

A MONTH AGO, a dispatcher from the police d ^ rtm e n t  
brought by two letters which had been written to policemen by 
kids.

This is the perfect opportunity to run those letters, which we 
think are symbolic of the way most citizens feel about the Bigsvi
Spring Police Department 

“D w r  Police,
Thank you very much for arresting that guv. He looked scary.

11 followed my mom everywhere she went. We

safe here in Big Spring. I am onlv nine years old and 1 don’t 
know what to say. One thing I do know is thanks Now I feel
much safer.”

The other letter read, “Dear Sir, We would like to thank you 
for your prompt action toward us. We wo*e visiting where my 
grandparents live ... a guy was parked by my grandiMrents 
house and didn’t leave. My mom called the police and they ar
rived very fast. We were peeking out the window. You came 
and we knew we were safe. 1 know everytime we come here we 
won’t have to worry, we’ll be safe ... Keep up the great work.” 

We would like to add our hearty amen, and to extend con
gratulations to Chief Hoherz and his ikuartment for the ex-

mg atcellent job performed Saturday morning 
burglary.

the Gibeon’s.

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

A m using  flig h t
Competition ii fierce for everything 

in Dallas and Houston. That’s good, 
because the way capitalism is suppos
ed to work, customers gain from 
bloody battles between businesses.

That's the rule at least. This past 
weekend I flew on the new Muse Air — 
the one that won't let you smoke. It 
was a nice flight, but the story behind 
this new addition to the crowded skies 
is the most interesting thing about the 
enterprise

Muse Air's chairman and name
sake, Lamar Muse, was one of the 
founding fathers of Southwest Air
lines. He was also the victim, he 
claims, of an in<ompany war that left 
him out in the cold. In July of IMO he 
opened his new airline with daily 
flights between Dallas and Houston.

His purpose? To capture some of 
the many passengers flying between 
the two cities. That route is supposed
ly the busiest in the country.

His desire? To do what he could to 
knock Southwest out of the unfriendly 
skies, I imagine.

passenger), and mixed drinks and 
beer included with the air fare

And of course there is no smoking. 
That is supposed to keep the plane 
from recking of cigarettes and c^pui, 
but it seems to be more o(aa advertis
ing gimmick than anything elae.

Muse Air tries to be a class act. In
stead of a magazine full of travel 
pieces, you get a copy of Ultra, the 
new magazine deslffii^ specifically 
for very wealthy Texans.

It’s a good choice, because Muse Air 
looks as if it were designed for the 
verv wealthy Texans, or at least the 
middle-clasa Texan who likes to feel 
very wealthy. In the end that may be 
its major selling point A flight on 
Muse Air isn’t that much better than a 
flight on some other airline, but It 
fb..'.3 good to say you've been on it. 
Likewise, Ultra Magazine is a really 
boring publication, but it feels geod to 
read it and probably feels e v n  better 
to say you subecrilw to it. The two fit 
together nicely

THAT MAY NOT be toUlly a 
grudge goal. A lot of people, including 
myself, have grown weary of the “ cat
tle car’ ’ style of flying that Southwest 
tends to cling to. They have a tenden
cy to herd passengers on, then start 
moving before some of them have
found a seat.

Other lesser complaints against 
Southwest over the years include 
stewardesses in hot pants, lack of 
reserved seating and general discom
fort.

Muse decided to tackle these pro
blems head on. On Muse Air, you get 
reserved  seating, well-dressed 
stewardesses, two bags of peanuts (as 
opposed to Southwest’s one per

I DON’T KNOW if Mu m  Air drill 
last, but the concept has a batter 
chance of surviving In Texas than it 
has any place else. The flight I was M  
was a little over half full, but that was 
in the middle of the day. I did talk to a 
person who says he Is a regular Mum  
Air passenger and “ wouldn’t dream’’ 
of going any other way. I have met 
other clients customers who are just 
as loyal.

I hope Lamar Mu m ’s venture Is a 
success. I don’t know if I would ever 
be a regular p a s s e i^  (the biggest 
drawback to Mum  Air is that m  w  It 
only travels b«tw<
Dallas), but it’s ok 
petitive Juices fldwkig.

'  i

Mailbag
How about equal  
time for cand ida tes?

/ O

Dear Editor;
Interesting publicity the Herald 

accorded Judge Bill Tune regarding 
Ms applicatlosi for the Job of Howard 
County Juvenile Probation Officer I At 
least Bve other applicants showed up 
for the Juvenile probation board 
meeting on Monday they did not get 
to a t t ^ ,  though. How about equal 
tinae for them?  ̂^

Very sincerely, 
OLGA M. CAMPBELL 

801 Marcy Drive

Chill suppe r  
sponsors  say thanks

txm
I

Dear Editor:
We at Kentwood appreciate each 

and every one that helped in making 
our chili supper a success.

'  ALVIN H. SMITH
Coordinator 

Kentwood Onter

“So long, gang! If you have any questions about my plan 

to plug news leaks, don’ t hesitate to speak up.”

Art Buchwald

Q u estion  o f  c iv il righ ts
Billy Graham

There is a feeling by some people 
t Justice

I was so scared I followed my mom ever^h ere  she went. We 
were peeking at him but I did not dare look. When I did look the' 
guy saw me and left. Fifteen minutes later he came beck. I ap-i

Ereciate your help for us and the citizens of Big Sprina. Now I| 
now when I visit my grandma and grandpa Iknow I will feel

in the country that the preMnt. 
Department is soft on dvil rights, and 
is trying to turn back the clock on 
progress made in this field over the 
past 20 years.

This is not true. Just the other day a 
lawyer in the Justice Department 
went in to see his supervisor. “ Sir, 
there Mems to be a group of people in 
the South that is going to bring back 
slavery I think we’d better get on it 
right away.”

“ What's the rush, Pettibone? 
There's no mom Jumping into theM 
thina unless we know we're on solid 
legal ground. Now you say theM 
people are going to bring barV
slavery. What side are you proposing 
the Justice D ^ rtm en t take?” 

lU-slavi“ The anU-siavery aide, sir. It's our 
duty to defend the Cooatttutien which 
is the law of the land, and the Con
stitution says you can’t have slaves”  

•’That’s true, Pettibone, hit there 
are other constitutional amendments 
wMch must be considered, such as 
states rights Now don’t get me 
wrong. I ’m not for slavery I abhor it 
and always have But I cannot allow
my persona) feelings to get involved in 
a Mnsltive matter such aias this. The 
legal question we must ask is, would 
slavery violate the civil r i^ ts  of thoM 
who are being enslavecP’ '^

"O f couTM it would. A slave doesn’t 
have any rights.”

“ Is there anything in this Civil 
Rights Bill that specifically forbids 
someone from owning a slave? ”

“ No, becauM there was no question 
of slavery at the time it was pasMd.” 

"Well, perhaps this is not our caM 
then. A fter all, we can’ t go 
prospecuting people willy-nilly if it is 
not concerned with our division. We 
are short on lawyers as It is, becauM 
we inherited all thoM bleeding heart 
civil rights cases from oUtM ad
ministrations.”

“ But this is not Just another civil 
rights caM This is the big enchilada. 
If we don’t act immediately slavery 
could come back to the United 
Giates.”

“ I think you're overreacting, 
Pettibone. Every lawyer in Justice 
thinks his is the only caM But when 
you're sitting in this chair you have to 
be Mlective as to what cases the 
department should take and what 
ones we should ignore. The one thing 
this administration has pledged to do 
is not clog up the courts with a lot of 
petty matters that could be Mttled 
th rough r e a s o n "

“ What do you suggest?”
“ Why don't you draft a letter to the 

people who are going to bring back 
slavery and indicate we are taking an 
interest and we’re willing to work out 
a settlement which would be 
satisfactory to both sides?”

"What kind of Mttlement did you 
have in mind?”

'We would require them to justify 
ves. If,their reasons for needing slaves, 

for example, they could prove it would 
have a favorable economic impact on 
their community, then we m l^ t  look 
the other way. But if they Just want 
slaves to do their dirty work for them, 
then we might consider making a csm  
against them.”

“ I can’t write a letter like that. It's 
unconstitutional.”

“ Pettibone, I don’t believe it’s the 
Department of Justice's Job to decide 
what is unconstitutional and what
isn’t.”

'What is our job?”
"To see that the laws of the land are 

carried out as long as they don’t of
fend the people who elected President 
Raagaa. Can you imaglantbs poUHcal 
repercussions fromi the ultra-right
wing if it got into the papers that we 
were thinking of suing people who

•srina hark •laviirv*'*'wanted to bring back s la v ^ ?
“ If you don’t do anything about this 

I'll go to the papers myself.”
“ All right, Pettibone, if you feel that 

strongly about It, get the evidence 
together ”

“ And the department will 
prosecute?”

“ I didn’t say we’d prosecute, but we 
might submit a brief as a 'friend of the 
court ’ ”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I heard so- 
meane ever the radio say the othei 
day that the antichrist would come in 
ISU. Where does the Bible say this? — 
Mrs. C.O.L.

DEAR MRS. C.O.L.; The Bible does 
not give us a timetable for the events 
that win surround the second coming 
of our Lord. Jesus declared, “ No one 
knows about that day or hour, not 
even the angels in heaven, nor the 
Son, but only the Father”  (Matthew 
24:36). Any attempt to date with cer
tainty the second coming of Christ or 
any one of the specific events men
tioned in the Bible which will take 
place shortly before he comes again is 
only speculation and you should not 
put any faith in it.

At t ^  same time, it is important to 
underline one of the great truths of the 
Bible: Jesus Christ will some day 
come again to Judge and rule this 
world. Purtbermqre, many of the 
signs Jesaa spoke about that would 
point to Ms cotiilag are evident all 
around us. For example, Jesus said, 
“ This gospel of the kingdom will be 
preached in the whole world as a 
testimony to all nations, and then the 
end will come”  (Matthew 24:14). For 
the first time in history the preaching 
of the gospel to all nations is now a 
possibility Think, for insUnce, of the 
fact that a person can hear the Gospel 
on radio virtually anyplace on earth

We do not know when Christ may 
come. It is enough for us to know he 
comes again, for that is our hope

Jack Anderson

FBI agen ts co v e re d  up fo r "sting  m an"

WASHINGTON — A diminutive
blond housewife is telling a story that 
could blow the ABSCAM convictions
out of the courts. She is Marie 
Weinberg, wife of the con man who 
masterminded the ABSCAM “ sting ” 
opwatlon

She has sworn that FBI agents and 
ABSCAM prosecutors covered up 
perjured testimony. I have submitted 
her allegations to the Justice 
Department, which has launched a 
m i ^  tnvestigatioo.

Sllbrnid,
nMmbers of Congress inib committing 
crimes. But according to Marie’s 
account, Weinberg was manipulating

the FBI agents instead of the other 
way around.

Within 48 hours after I provided the 
Justice Department with a transcript 
of Marie's accusations, Weinberg told 
friends that he knew his wife had 
blown the whistle on Mm. He recited 
details that could have come only 
from the transcript.

uivesugauon.
Tm  FBI was supposed to be 
iipervislng and directing her 
iisband, Mel Weinberg, who lured

ONE OF H IE  ACCUSED agents, 
John Good, also contacted Mrs 
Weinberg and tried to coax her into 
talking to him. Instead, she 
telephoned my office. I sent my 
associate. Indy Badhwar, on the first 
available plane to her home in 
Frorida. He brought along a tough

private Investigator, Richard Bast, 
and three photx>graphers to take 
pictures of the evidence.

I had warned the Justice Depart
ment not to permit the FBI to in
vestigate itMlf Yet Badhwar and 
Bast reached Marie Weinberg Just a 
few hours before FBI agents 
descended upon her bouM. Four 
agents showed up at midnight, Jan. 8, 
to see Mrs. Weinberg. But my 
associate and Bast were Interviewing 
her at a nearby hotel; they brought 
her home at 3 a.m. They returned at 7 
the next morning to take the in
criminating photographs of Wein
berg's A B ^ A M  loot.

A few hours later, while they were 
still there, four FBI agents arrived

and demanded to speak with Mrs 
Weinberg. Bast stood in the doorway 
and refuMd to let the G-men enter 

Once more, Weinbe^ learned about 
my associates' visit almost im
mediately. The information certainly 
didn't come from his wife; he must 
have been tipped off by someone in the 
FBI or the Justice Dmartment.

It's not hard to understand why the 
ABSCAM team is worried about the 
evidence Marie Weinbere let us 
photograph It proves that FBI agents 
and federal proMcutors covered up 

lun
Juries ^  their ex-con Mtup

perjured testimony given to various 
ABSCAM Juries ^  their ex-con Mtup 
man, Weinberg. 'Though he should no
longer nnerit their protection, they 
now have their own suns to consider

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

Sta te  D epartm en t te rro r
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’ WASHINGTON -  As part of the 
crackdown on praM contacts by 
national security personnel, this

against the Reagan admiidstration of 
ityled “ guerilla warfare”

warning Is being ep rad  by word of 
mouth in policymaking levels at the 

srtroent; If necessary.
I k i n g  I

State Deiiartroent; If
will be used to 

make sure Uia't leiJu are plugged. 
Whether or not easygoing Ronald

Reagan reallv would resort to the
■ ■ elp ■ ■

their Mlf-style 
waged against the Carter ad- 
mlMstratlm — mainly through leaks. 
The last straw for the ri^-w ingers 
was Reagan’s decision i^ ln s t  ad
vanced warplanes for 'fatwan, a 
decision whoM leak set off the ad
ministration’s security crackdown.

10 mllbon Poies who beioiMsd to dto 
fSee Workers Movament. During thd

tactics that helped destroy hard-nosed 
Richard Nixon, the wanting is taken 

, seriously at the State De^rtment. 
Offldals frantically cancelled ap
pointments with reportara. Some 
taiaphane calls from raportera were 
nntaccaptad.
. A  footitote; The crackdown comes 
at a time when conM rvative 
operatives outside the aikninistraUon 

i . M ve qiilcUy declared a resumption

TOUGHER POLISH REPRESSION 
The Kremlin has summoned two 

former Polish Politburo hardliners, 
dismissed in the heyday of Solidarity, 
to Moacow for secret talks that point 
to tougher repression In Poland by the 
commuatat-i^tary dlctatarshlp of 
Gen. Wojclech Janizekki.

Stefan Grabski and Stanislaw 
Kociolek, thrown out of the Politburo 
laat year, are feared and hated by the

December worker rebellion in 
(^ n ak , Kociolek argued that the onlv 
way to handle the rebdlion was with 
buUeto. Scoras of workara ware 
slau^itered.

The failure of Moacow or Warsaw to 
announce the visit of the two hard
liners raised tuspiaions in 
WasMngton. Reagan administration 
officials believe the Russians may be 
plotting to reiMtate Grabski and 
Kociolek to their former Party 
prominence.

KEMP’S d in n e r  g u e s t
mystery at wtqr Rep. J y k

asked whether he eouM have dinner 
that Saturday night at the 
congreasroan’s home In the Maryland 
auhurliB. Knowing that Kemp planned 
an attack on ShxnDnan’s tax-increaM
polidea over television tha next day, 
Kemp’s friends urged him not to in
vite the budget chief. But Kemp 
rejected the advioe, refusing to burn 
aifM dgc ................................

Kemp paDed'fato puachea egilflM 
~ ‘ Stot&manBudget D ir e c to r ------- ---------------
when interviewed on NBCa “ Meet 
T ile Prase”  J ea  16 can be explained

I bridges with Us former doM  ally. 
'The result on "Meet’The Press” was 

pTedictabie. Inataad of accusing 
Stockman, as ptaitosd. at intentionally 
exitagarattaf hndpt deficit jprqjec-

fHendly disegraanMnt over tUs 
subject”
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Dr. Donohue
jste- >-s«' t-.'f s '"

Body makes its own cortisone

Dear Dr. Donahue; Will y(W please explain what causes 
AddisoB's disease? Is there a complete cure for It? I have 
It, aad I am OB corUaoae. I am S2 years old. — J.M.

Addison’s disease is an insJffknency of cortisone, a 
substance prockKed in the outer layer of tissue (cortex) of 
the adrenal glands. We’re so coiMlitioned to hearing of 
cortisone as a medicine that we sometimes forget that it is 
a natural substance, “ homemade,’ ’ if you will, and very 
necessary to life.

In Addison’s disease the cortisone-producing tissue has 
deteriorated and can no longer manufacture it in amounts 
required. Without this hormone, the person feels fatigued, 
weak, loses weight and may develop low blood pressure. 
Nor can he stai^ iq> under the assault of even a minor 
infection. You are aware, of course, of cortisone’s im
portant anti-inflammation effe<;ts.

In years past, tuberculosis infection of the adrenal 
glands was the most common cause of the cortisone 
deficiency. Today, the most common “ cause”  is what we 
call “ idiopathic.’ ’ We just don’t know, and it sounds a lot 
more sophisticated to use that term. It sounds more 
erudite.

Although the gland tissue cannot be restored, Addison’s 
disease can be treated successfully simply by supplying 
the missing hormones by mouth — the cortisone medicine 
you are taking. So, in that sense, there is a complete cure 
for it. The deficiency can arise at any age, in males or 
femsles.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My problem Is that of many other

teenagera — ally akin and pimplea. I have tried every akin 
medicatloa there la. They help oaly a little Mt. I ’ve been 
trying for moatha to clear ap my face. Caa you give me 
any auggcstlaaa oa how to cloae my porea and help clear 
away the acae? Please! — Chris.

My first recommendation is to open your pores, not 
close them. Acne comes about when the openings to tte oil 
glands are plugged That sets up the right condition for 
bacteria to grow and feed on the oil. This, in turn, causes 
an inflammation of the skin — a mini-boU. The whole 
problem is pr^alent during teen years because at 
adolesence the oil glands are working overtime. They are 
being jolted by trarmone production, which increases at 
and after puberty.

The treatment of acne varies with its severity. Bensoyl 
peroxide and retinoic acid remove the plugs from the 
pores so they can drain freely. If the acne is a little worse, 
antibiotic creams and ointments can be used to kill off the 
bacteria that is causing skin inflammation. You may even 
have to take antibiotics by mouth.

Many of these preparations are prescription items only, 
so a dwtor has to write for them. If you are not making 
any headway with over-the-counter preparations, then 
you might save yourself time and money now by seeing a 
doctor for an evaluation of your acne and the beat treat
ment for it  The booklet “ Controlling Acne, Blackheads 
and Pimples’ ’ is on the way. Other readers may order by 
writing me in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and SO cents.

Dear Abby

Table m anners cause  sta tic

DEAR ABBY: My parents are loving, kinciiearted 
people in their aos, but they have the worst table manners 
I have ever seen.

Other family members have hinted to them over the 
years with no success. Now we either exclu^ them from 
dinners or make sine we surroiuid them with people who 
know what to expect.

My husband and I and our two small children drive 300 
milea a couple at times a year to visit them. We were there 
for Tbankagiving dinner, and my father once again filled 
hit mcMth so full of food his c h e ^  were bulging, then he 
started to talk. Abby, 1 couldn’t understand a word he was 
saying so I asked him to please not Ulk with food in his 
mouth. He got so angry he refused to speak to me the rest 
of the visit When we left there was a lot of tension. It 
spoiled the whole trip for me

I feel so bad. I wasn’t mean or disrespectful, Abby, I 
just told him not to talk with his mouth full. Was I wrong to 
say anything? Should adult children never correct their 
parents — no matter what? We try to teach our youngsters 
proper table manners, and parents like mine really make 
itntrough.

HEAVYHEARTED

R oad s id e  em e rg en cy
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — A special emergency car 

care kit made from common household items can be used 
temporarily until proper repairs are made, according to a 
manufacturer of automotive parts.

‘j;ysed correctly, they can provide emergency soiutiona 
to ^ d s id e  breakdowns,’ ’ says Dave Bowman, technical 
services manager for Fram Carp. “ While you would not 
be able to (hive long distances with these tools, they will 
be enough to get you of f the road and to the nearest service 
station. Just remember that these are temporary 
solutions,’’ he ad(b.

Bowman suggests keeping these items in the trunk to 
help get your car from the road to the garage or out of a 
“ sticky”  situation:
•  S<»rf or handkerchief. If a leaky or broken hose causes 
your cooling system to overheat, a scarf or handkerchief 
can remdy the problem long enough to get you to a station. 
Wrap the doth tightly around the hose where it is cut or 
leaking Then secure it with a belt. This will slow the leak 
down
•Coat hanger If yo(ir tail pipe or any part of your 
exhaust system (b-o[«, a coat hanger can help. Uiu-avel 
the hanger and wrap one end aroimd the tail pipe. Fasten 
the other end to the underside of your rear bumper. This 
will prevent the mitf fler from falling off and avoid leaving 
a shower of sparks as wur exhaust system drags 
•Pantyhose A broken fan belt can be temporarily 
rep lac^ with a pair of pantyhose. Wrap them tightly 
aitaaid tiM P(HIm  whaas Uw bait waa tan at ad aad lia. : 
them in a knot. Inis will keep the engine going until you 
get to a garage.
•Shower curtain. If your car breaks down and you have 
to get under the vehicle to work, use a shower curtain as s 
ground cloth to spread under your car so you won’t get 
dirty.
•  Litter box filler. This is helpful when you are stuck on 
snow or ice. Spread the litter under the spinning tire for 
additional traction Also, the extrs weight of a sack of

Local women attend

Mary Kay seminar
Nancy Alexander, Linda 

Graue, Linda Barnes and 
Linda Hattenbach attended 
the annual convention and 
seminar of Mary Kay 
(Cosmetics, Inc. Jan. 4-0. The 
event toeik place in the 
Dallas Convention Center.

Consultants and directors 
gathered for workshops, 
speeches and awards. 
Sessions on product 
knowledge, sales techniques, 
motivation and business 
management highlighted the 
agenda.

Twenty major shows, 
complete with singers, 
dancers, orchestras and film 
shows were also featured. 
Glen Campbell was festired 
celebrity at the laser-lighted 
event titled, “ Light Up Your 
Life”  A fashion show of 
designs created for the firm 
(Bspiayed new fashions for 
spring

Mary Kay Ash, founder 
and chairman of the board, 
presented a "thank you”

message to top consultants 
and (hrectors on awards 
night. Awards in(duded mink 
coats, damonda, vacations, 
the famous pink Ca(Bllacs 
and Buicks and other prises.

The firm began in 1963 as a 
regional firm and is now 
internationally known. The 
company reports a 48 per
cent imrease in profits in the 
first nine months of 1961 over 
a similar period the previoue 
year.

N E W C O ie U  ' 
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J A N U A R Y  
C LEA R A N C E SALE

F H  and Winter Stytes

5 0 % OFF

IN THE CORNER OF 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER>

W E’ RE NO. 1
BuciRa La tc h  H oo k KHs

40%  O FF
•  •  •

BARGAMS THROUGHOUT STORE
a a a

C LA S S ES  ON A L L  CRAFTS 
A R T  N  C R A H  W O R L D

■nO

r R A M i S N O R
C e lle e e  F e A  S h e y y h ie  C en te r

litter box filler in your trunk can prevent the rear end of 
your car from skidding on slippery surfaces.
•Newspapers or burlap sacks. When you are stuck in 
sand or mud slide newspapers or a burlap sack under the 
stuck tire for traction.
•Funnel. Keep a funnel in your trunk in case you need to 
add fluids to the engine.
•Rags. When your defroster isn't working, use the rags to 
wipe the inside of your windshield clean.

“ Also, some staixlard items that should always be in an 
emergency car care kit,”  adds Benvnun, “ arc a 
screwdriver, pliers, a fire extinguisher; an address book 
containing emergency phone numbers, old gloves to 
protect you- hands while working under the hood, a white 
handkerchief to use as a distress signal, small change fu  
emergency calls and a pencil and paper for lakir^ down 
important information “

December activities 
reviewed at meeting

The Board of Directors of 
Westside Community Center 
announced officers tor 1962 
at their maating Jan. 11.

'• »4«hr’ om tc rt 'a rc ;'9 tf4 c  
Smith, president; Jane 
Thomas, vice prmident,
Arlene Johnston, secretary, 
and Delores Hull, treasurer 

Mrs. Hull discussed the 
monthly report each United 
Way agency is re(]uired to 
prepare Resolutions of 
thanks were voted to several 
clubs, organiutions and 
individuals for their support 
in the United Way Drive The 
C ^ter will receive $S,(XI0 
from United Way in 1962 

Mrs Madeline Boadle, 
program director, reported 
that 436 children and youth 
used the Center during 
December. FiRy-two adults 
attended the Liability 
Insurance Seminar led by 
Jack Thompson, attorney 
Other activities included a

DEAR HEAVY: Some parents accept critklam 
gracefully, and some do not. Unfortunately y(Mrs do not, 
to If yoa want to keep the peace, grit your teeth and hold 
yoar toague.

• *  •
DEAR ABBY: I just had to write after reading the letter 

from “ Grandpa,”  who mentioned your suggestion for the 
perfect gift to give older relatives: “ Offer to do something 
for them that they can’t do for themselves For example: 
Furniture moved, windows and doors repaired, pictures 
and mirrors hung, trees and bushes planted, etc.”

Last Christmas I took your advice and gave my 70-year- 
old mother, who has enough money to get herself 
whatever she might (reasonably) want, a gift of “ cleaning 
up" her cluttered house. Well, it’s been 12 months and my 
gift has yet to be redeemed.

Rainbow Girls 
elect officers

Why? It's hard to catch my mother at home long enough 
to begin the job. Between her two part-time jobs (she 
counsels re(x>vering al(X>holic8), her wiing trips to Aspen, 
her rafting down the Colorado River and her trips to 
various other places, we've yet to get together She has to 
be there. I ’d never tackle 25 years of accumulation 
myself. So what do I do now?

d a r ij -:n k  in  l  a

DEAR DARLENE: Thank God for a healthy, active 
mother and pray that you've Inherited some of her 
energetic genet.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: It’s too late for this year, but I hope you 

will remind your readers to have a heart next year and 
refrain from sending candy, fruitcake, nuts and home- 
baked goodies to friends they know are trying to watch 
their calories.

I was doing just great until all these tempting no-nos 
arrived, then I blew my diet like you wouldn't believe!

Abby, please print this, and don't suggest we use a little 
willpower. If we had willpower, we wouldn't be in the 
shape we're in.

PIGGED-OUT IN POTTSVII.LE, PA

DEAR PICKIED-OUT: Oink oink!

Everybody needs friends. For some prsctiral lipN on 
how to be popular, get Abby's Popularity booklet. Send |l 
plus a long, self-addressed stamped <37 cents) envelope to 
Abby, Popularity, IIOM Hawthorne Rlvd., Suite 5000, 
Hawthorne, Calif. 90ZS0.

free blood pressure clinic 
and Christmas party 
sponsored by the American 
Buainoss Club and Church 
Womon Unltod. Appwtx- 
ImatHy 75 children attended 
the party

Mrs. Roadie also said 
registration for the Texas 
Drivers IJcensc School to be 
held Jan 25-29 at the Center 
has been completed No 
more applications for the 
sctMol will be accepted The 
school is under the direction 
of Texas Department of 
Public Safety

Ruben Figueroa Jr was 
named leacW of Boy Scout 
Troop No 249 The Center 
sponsors the trw<p, snd 
registration of hoys age 11-16 
is now in progress. Those 
interested shtmld contact 
Viola Salgado at 267-6680 
Figueroa was also named as 
a new member of the Board 
of Directors

New officers were elected 
at the Jan 12 meeting of Big 
Spring Assembly No. 60. 
oirder of the Rainbow for 
Girls Ann Thomas, worthy 
advisor, presided

Those elected were: Kim 
West, worthy advisor; Jence 
Shaughnessy, w orth y  
associate advisor, Amy 
Dwire, charity, Kerrie 
Myrick, hope; Kim Blount, 
faith, Ann Thomaa, record
er*, -* and Rhonda ' Boone, 
treasurer

Miss West appointed the 
remainder of the slate of 
officers and announced that 
installation will take place 
Jan 30at7p.m.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Martha Marie Whit
field, supreme Inspector in 
Texas, had resigned Mrs. 
Pearl Mills has been ap
pointed supreme deputy

A letter was read inviting 
the Assembly to the Midland 
Assembly's officer In
stallation Jan 30 Dana 
Talley waa welcomed back 
to the Assembly, and Susan 
Thomas, mew advisory board 
motnbor, ’ ’ Wak bTUT
weldomed '

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 26 A salad supper will 
begin at 6 p.m and the 
initiation and meeting begin 
at 7 p.m

'i

Past Matron's Club meets
Ortry Boatler and Ila 

Keathley were hostesses 
Jan 12 at (he dinner meeting 
of Past Matron's Gub, Order 
of the Elastern Star The 
meeting took place at the 
ap..:iL*''nn

A message was read from 
Eliae Hammack, worthy 
grand matron. Grand 
Chapter of Texas OES, 
stressing the importance of 
friendship

Birthdays of Mrs Boatler, 
Virgie Dyer and Ann Russell 
were recognized Members 
reported 81 visits and 
telephone calls to the sick.

The next meeting will be 
Feb 9 at 7 p.m Sue Stripling 
ard Ann Russell will be 
hoslcnsr-̂

Learn how to 
make up your face...free.
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COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267 6161

S EM I-A N N U A L CLEARANCE SALE 
CONTINUES . . .

A L L  F A L L  I  W IN T E R  M E R C H A N D I S E  
F U R T H E R  R E D U C T I O N S

NOW O F F

N O  R E F U N D S  - N O  E X C H A N G E S

7 4 e
1004 L(KUBt a63 -1M 2

CO N TIN U ES -  FU R T H E R  REDUCTIONS
D R E S S E S ......................................................................................................%  PRICE
S P O R T S W E A R ...............................................................................................Vi O FF
S W E A T E R S ......................................................................................................Vi O FF
S P E Q A L  GROUP S W E A T E R S ...................................................*6 ** EA C H
S P E C IA L GROUP S L E E V E L E S S  S H E L L S .......................... *5 ** EA C H
TW O RACKS ODDS & E H D S ................................................... * 1 0 “  EA C H

PLUS OTHER SPECIALS
A L L  S A LE S  F M A L  -  HO EXCH AH 6ES -  HO REFUNDS -  HO A LT E R A  

| 3  TWNS

THE TOM  BOY

January Clearance 
Prices Reduced On

Selected Nems 
Throughout 
The Store.

i : A K . T  K  S  I I ’ K X I T r U i
302SCURRY
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Open Daly 9-9; 
Sunday Clesed

The Saving Places*

WSNMMT

U m M lfk g s .
e e «

e c o H o w '<

Save 79d

Jum bO'pack Northern* Napkins
250, 12xl3'/i ' 1-ply. paper napkins in a varie
ty of colors Soft and absorbent Super savings

1.97Save 60d

10*oz.* Bag Jum bo Cashew Nuts
T asty salted jumbo cashew halves Great for 
entertaining; a nutritious srxack lO -o z ' bag
*Net wt

Wed. thru 
Sat.

tto-puT to(t«n«r
Helps soften freshen 
and control static cling

$ »
M*’ Round

2 J3 $2 
1 4 x 2 4 "

Rice Straw Doorm at O r Round Rug
Natural color doormat Sturdy, handy 
Two-tone woven rug is perfect anywhere

STKAPnNG TAPE 
%  In. X 40 yds.

Rol

t1-l4 O i.' 
Depending 
On Pigment

1 .7 6
Krylon* Decorator Spray Enamel
Interior/exterior use White, colors

3 . 4 8 Limit 2

SO Rknttc Trash C a n  Liners
30x37 ' liners fit a 2 0 -3 0  gallon can 
Of durable, 15-mil thick plastic Save

f j f l l a x  one coat
yitaHPaint ^

BuuMU S V M rr

n u iruMTOSMeum
S vRor duroDSRy tewsomecl ŝ ien
S B  Jttsatsûwoe 9" ê ^̂ ns eBBp̂Men

Re ■mdad Mie*ir i* reiu '  
e# Rie ptechfl* puce

8.96 Gal

K m art” RremKim Latex WaH Raint
Covers in one coat, goes on easy ar»d 
wipes clean White and custom tints

S U P E R  S A V IN G S  O N A U T O M O T IV E  A N D  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

Color ortd 
WMghI
S e r e c H o n T e .

-JP*' IP 97
Custom Mttr>o CXRno 
tncKiORO Wttfi RurcPiosR

On Sole Mon. Thru Sat.

SSRVICfS INClUC*
11 Irw lo l n .w  X morl ■ po intj rotor.

co n d w w .f o rxj rrtoior brand pluoi 
I 2 S .T  dw#« and o d M I cortH jr.toc 

k S .
I 3 T lm « .n a ln .

Dtognotnc .n g ln . onalvtlt

Jpomng
Goods
Ow>>

Cars S6 Mor«
9-cyi Cart S9Mor«
Aw <ondmoPWd Cars $2 More 
Dreoiiertoss Systems S4lets 
AdiRRuiui ports and semsce estm

On torn Mon. Thru lof.

’ lim ited  3 Month ^ree 
R e flecem en t: lim ited 

4th - 4Bth Month 
rroroto Â lwstment 

W orren ty”
Wefseery dewrf« e.eU#e*e •* **—*

With Exchange

SERVCES INCLUDE: F
1 m<tal tront dUc b ro lt. 

pod* and  b ro k . Irv  
Ino* on rM t wtsM l*

2 R .(u iro c . drum* and 
tru . rotor*

3 In tp ac) from coupon
4 ftobu ld  root wtsoo* 

cyllndor*. lpo**K>to 
topioco . (  nocot*arv 
or oddtftonol port* 
co*t por «*io o i 
cyNndor

5. Ropock mr>ot orxl 
outor booflrsg*

6 m p o ct nr»o*tor 
cySndot

7 Roploco tront groo*o 
toot*

t . R o l. hydrovUC iy*tom

SI20 MG. SALE F.I.T.
t r s i i j 4I.S7 3 ) . f T 1.71 1
CTSiU 44.S7 3 « . f 7 1.S7
l7Si14 4A.S7 ~ i¥ J T 2.04
F7li14 47.S7 4 P .9 7 2.14
a7li14 4S.S7 4 3 .9 7 2.2S

rn

>
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16-fl -c

h
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1 9-9; 
losed

I can 
Save

*alnt
y and 
I tints.

17.1

Open Da«y 9-9; Closed Sunday

2 . 4 8
Johnson's*’ Save On K mart"
■oby Sham poo io b y  Sham poo
16-fl -oz size 16-oz * bottle

’FI oj

« l |

Sts"'

Ivory Soap
. 7 5 ' Pour Pocli 

3 %  O * .

I-----J :
Scotrf
■ 9 a f d

Ptotrcio*
S « «D n .

moiEiiii
REPELS^
ue SSI son

PROTECTS

$ $ 1

16-01. ‘ Aerosol 
Scotchguord*.
Protects fabric

Spray Fabric 
Protoctor
K mart's* 16 oz ‘

tng (Texas) Herald.-Tue3.. dan. 19.1982 7^^
<  i '

- g r  '
The Sav ing  P lace*

» 7 0  C U RAD  
B A N D A G E S

Box
Plastic or trans- 
npront Box of 80.

• DEODORANT ^  ^  ^
Body powder with soda. •

■Isser Lkiuld K m o rr  UquM  
Rug Sham poo Rug Sham poo
In '/j-gal size Concentrated.'6 gal

99*

1.76

Your Choice

S a v * n
Corcentrated laundry deter 
gent for a clean wash 20 oz ’

Bars
Cashmer# Bouquet' Soap
5-oz ■ beauty bars for a 
cleaner complexion Bath srze

Household Cleaners
16- oz ’ Dow* oven cleaner or
17- oz * bathroom cleaner Save

S A V E  O N  Q U A L IT Y  F O O T W E A R  A N D  A P P A R E L  A T  K M ART

CLEARANCE ON SALE NOW THRU JAN. 31

Regulor Prices 16.97 to 54.97

______ e 'O o o rc R n a le d S e p c R v r tM
• SORTS* PANTS* JACKETS* PRINT TOW 
Mus and taupe QKxp Dacron •pdyeetsr.
D>#ijiili*nie«nr»eawnort_______

2 5 7 o < f f
Now  from 12.73 to 41.23

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF OUTDOOR BOOTS, 
INCLUDING OUR 

LEATHER TEXAS STEER* BRAND
Cuu>H|P*eWWX"»a'r*C*ipcwlloo

Men’s
Sizes
t - X L

M en’s Hooded Sweat Shirt ^
Of easy-care blerxted fabrics 
Zip front, pockets Solid colors

B PR

■ ■ 1 1

4 . 7 7 6-pr. Pkg

Crew-lersgth Tube Socks For Him
Orion* acrylic/stretch nylon Fit 10-13 
Our 4.97, Boys’ 9-11 Tube Bocks, 3.77
*OuAontieo IM

1 7 0 1  EAST FM 7 0 0 ,  BIG S P R I N G

'i



INTRODUCING
Hrst Federal "Freedom Fund

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s  n o w  o f f e r s  y o u  F R E E D O M  f r o m  

R e s t r i c t i v e  I n v e s t m e n t  O p p o r t u n i t i e s .

R A T E *  Adjusted periodically to insure that you always earn nearly as
much interest as depositors of *100,000

Current
Offering
Rate 12. 60%

A v a i l a b i l i t y #  w r ite  c h ec k s  on these funds (In minimum amount of
*500) There is no minimum term or withdrawal 
penalty

A m o u n t :  Maintain oniy ’2,000 investment

F O G S S  No commissions, fees or deductions

C o n v e n i e n c e :  Three offices in this area
la n i  t r v  V \

S e c u r i t y :  Secured by a participation interest in a security issued by
and/or guaranteed by the U.S. Government

L o c a l  B e n e f i t :  Your funds are invested in your community... By
local people

See our nearest office to learn how you can be FREE from high minimum 
deposits, low fixed interest rates, long minimum terms, inaccessibility of 
your funds, and "long distance" investment.

This VaM andi^  INVESTMENT opportunity is available to any person.

family, business or organization
' T h is  Investment Is not a deposit and Is not Insured by FSLIC.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

500 Main

Odessa

Family Financial Servicenter

267-1651 Big Spring

BRANCH OFFICES Snyder

V
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Sports BIG SPRING, TEXAS JANUARY 19,1982 SECTION

DON’T UK>K AT ME REF, I ’M INNOCENT — A member 
of the ClM*endoa glrl’ t baiketball team reacta to the 
referee’s call Mondav niebt In the i^me between Clarendon

Lady Steers 
get by Cooper

The Big Spring Lady Steers kept out in front of the 
Abilene Qioper Cougars Monday night, returning to Big 
Spring with a 44-36 victory to their credit.

But according to Lady Steers coach Patsy Brown, the 
victory was more do to “ gut play" than to anything else

“ We dit not play a g o ^  gam e," Mias Brown said. “ It 
was not up to our potential." It was the Lady Steer’s 

lliey  now stand at n-13 on the season

were ahead for the whole game, but the girls didn't
' We couldn’t work

second district win. 
and 2-4 in conference play 

“ We seemed to do eveo'thing we could to give the game 
j^ a^ .-s tm aa id .

seem like they were ready to 
against the press very well,’ ’ she said.

The Lady Steer’s lop scorer was Shell Rutledge, who 
shot for 21 points. She was followed by Shirley Dickwon 
with 11.

sia leaiNO (M ) — Stwll Rutiwle* n - I I ;  ly lv l*  a*ndall I 1 1 . SUM 
Wt<Mt yy^i SMrlsr Dkkwn 4 )11

A S ILC N e C O O ee a O t ) — C S«*4<tont1 o . - r  S nM on1.)4 ; a Sryant) 
14; a HaytAÔ ; A atMInt) > )
Big Spring • 19 39 44
Abll«fwCoap9r 7 11 31 M

Basketball  tonight

It's Steers vs.Cooper
The Big Spring Steers will be trying to rebound from 

a tough 66-45 loss against Midland Lee last Friday 
night when they take on the Abilene Cooper Cougars 
tonight in Big Spring.

But the Cougars, who are 5-15 on the season and 3-1 in 
league play, will need the win if they are to have hopes 
of placing well ^  the 5-AAAAA first-half cham
pionship.

'Rie battle will be waged at 8 p.m. in the Steer Gym.
Friday night's loss to Midland Lee is an event the 

Steers probably hope to forget, but Steer coach Ed 
Hauer won’t lot that hapeen.

“ We shot poorly Frioay night," Haller said “ We 
were down by 12 poinU for the whole night. At times we 
couldn’t make a basket to save our souls.”

But what about the battle with the Cougars?
“ I haven’t seen Cooper yet this year," Haller said 

"They’ve done pretty well in league play but are 5-15 
overall. I think we can play well with anybody in the 
league."

Steers are 9-11 on the year and 0-4 in league play

Montana is new 'heartthrob'
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP ) — The Dallas Cowboys are 

called “ America’s Team," but for the moment the 
country has a new heartthrob in the San Francisco 40ers.

Last week, it was wide receiver Dwight Clark on the 
cover of Sports Illustrated, snaring the pass that beat the 
Cowboys and put the 49ers in Super Bowl XVI.

Now, it’s quarterback Joe Montana gracing the cover of 
Time with a smile as broad as San Francisco’s Golden 
Gate.

“ Do I enjoy being a star? Well, I would much rather 
have it this way than be sitting at home watching TV,”  
Montana said Monday as the 49ers settled in to their Super 
Bowl week schedule building up to Sunday's game against 
the Cincinnati Bengals.

Clark, the National Football Conference’s leading 
receiver, became an instant celebrity when he leaped 
three feet into the air for the last-minute touchdown pass 
from Montana that capped the 49ers' 26-t7 victory in the 
NFC title game.

“ If it M  been just another regular-season game it 
would probably have been just another catch," said Clark. 
“ But since it was nationally covered, I think that’s what’s 
causing all the ruckus”

ll ie  sudden fame “ gets old after a while," said Clark, 
"but it’s still pretty exciting to me because It’s soniething 
I dreamed about doing. Everybody wants to do something 
really important for his teammates. Whatever I have to 
go throu^ because of that is all right”

Coach BiU Walsh, who put the 49ers through a “ highly 
successful”  workout in the Silverdome Monday, said he 
doesn’t think the instant fame of MonUna, Clark, rookie 
comerback Ronnie Lott and others will adversely affect 
the team.

“ I don’t think they’ll give it that much thought. We just 
don’t have that kind of team,”  said Walsh. “ We have a 
very you i« and enthusiastic team, and we jast don’t have 
the personalities, at this time at least, that are looking for 
national attention”

Lott, kiiMpin of the 4»ers’ young defensive backtield, 
said, “ You can’t worry about the attention.

“ Some people are attracted to it, some people get it 
because they work for It, and some people get it because 
they are lucky. You just have to really enjoy It, flow with it * 
and have fun”

Following Monday's practice, Walsh said he was 
“ really ha^y with our coming in a day early and working 
on that (artificial) surface and getting somewhat 
aclimated to the time difference.

“ Today was one in which we really felt we could get a lot 
done, but the practices won’t be as long in coming days 
We think we'U keep their interest, but we will not be 
working quite as hard or as long."

San Francisco Coach Bill Walsh had dressed up as a 
hotel doorman Sunday night, offering to help arriving 49er 
players with their baggage, but Monday, Gregg put an 
unscheduled meeting with the media off-limits for his 
team.

Shortly after the Bengals arrived at their hotel 
headquarters, Gregg admitted that the extra attention 
that surrounds Super Bowl teams wasn’t one of his 
favorite things.

“ I love ice cream,” he said. “ But if I had Ice cream 
every day, I probably wouldn’t like it anymore."

Then he looked at a crowd of about 100 newsmen and 
said. “ I ’m about full of ice cream”

Super Bowl week news conferences usually begin on 
Tuesday, but when the San Francisco team arrived 
Sunday night, the schedule was pushed ahead, llte  49ers 
made a manber of players and Coach Walsh available 
after their workout Monday. The Bengals were asked to 
do the sanne and the word from Cincinnati was that they 
would. But when the team arrived, Gregg told his public 
relations drector that the players would not be on hand 
for the press.

More than a dozen 40«r players showed up at theu- in
terview session. When that was concluded, NFL offlcials, 
unaware that Gregg had put the Benuls off-limits, led a 
busload of writers to the Cincinnati cTdb headquarters It 
became apparent there was a problem when the writers 
were kept on the bus for about IS minutes while the league 
people tried unsuccessfully to change Gregg’s mind.

“ They asked for a few players,”  the coach said. “ I told 
them It would be me because they (the players) have 
obligations and I have obligations”

It wM suggested that Gregg Seemed annoyed at the 
whole affair.

Hawks top Clarendon
The Clarendon Bulldogs had a 

secret weapon in their game against 
the Howard College Hawks Monday 
night. His name was Mark Adams and 
he was Hawks coach Harold Wilder’s 
assistant last year.

Althotgh he knew the Hawks’ style 
of play, it wasn’t enough to keep the 
Hawks caged. They ran over the 
Clarenikm Bulldogs 92-79 in a con
ference thrlUer at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

“ He (Adams) had a well thought out 
straten,”  said Wilder this morning. 
“ They knew our top scorers and tried 
to gauge them. It worked well — they 
kept the pime close,”  he said.

It was dose for much of the first 
half. The Hawks started with 
strength, at one time eight points

ahead. But the Bulldogs were never 
far behind.

“ What helped us the most,”  said 
Wilder, “ were a couple of flurries we 
had that enabled us to make some fast 
breaks. We got a lot of points on the 

:ouldboard before they could get their 
defense up."

Nathan Givens had another strong 
night for the Hawks, scoring 29 points. 
Other top scorers were Lm o  Isaac 
with 20, Jerome Johnson with 18 and 
James Barnett, who tossed for 17 
points

The Hawks’ defense had a time with 
Mark Adam’s star George Milhouse. 
He scored a huge 34 points for the 
Bulldogs before fouling out with 16 
seconds to go. Clarendon's second top-

scorer, Bobby Denson fouled out with 
43 seconds left, after giving the 
Bulldogs 14 points.

The win gives the Hawks a 5-2 
record in conference play and puts 
them 15-4 on the year. Wilder’s squad 
will travel to Hobbs N.M. to play New 
Mexico Junior College Thursday.

A good crowd was on hand for 
Coahoma Night. The next Hawk home 
game will be next Monday when they 
host Amarillo College.

HOWAMO OOCLSOS ( t ) l  — Jtrom* JO(H«on I  
H I ;  Lm x  Itaac 74 )0 ; JAm«* Sariwn 7 )17; 
Nom«n Olvono 10-0 )0; WlmOorly Hortfrkk 1-0-4; 
Rtooto CMMron l-OI; CuTII* Compboll 1 0 ). 
To loU )t )O0).

CLAttSNOON (701 — Jorry I****’ Konootft 
MomlnooOO; Sobby Oonoon*M4; Robon Wllion 
Oi l ;  Ooarot Milltbuot; 14 )-)4; Jim Tbomoo )  )- 
I ) ;  Rowl Stumpf )-OA Toloh M-7 70.

HoH — HoworO 40. Clorondon 41.

HawkQueens shine, win72-51

NonM oboio by SWy ASaini
and the Howard College Haork Queens. Hawk Queen Kelly 
Mull, is shown In the middle. The Queens won, 72-51.

Howard College coach Don Stevens 
hail reason to be proud of his Hawk 
Queens. They took on the tough 
aarendon girls team, who had beaten 
the highly rated Western Texas 
College recently, and came out on top 
72-51.

“ It was a super big win," Stevens 
said this morning. “ They did a fan
tastic job last night. Qarendon is a 
super team. It was just a really big 
win”

Stevens cited three Hawk Queens as 
stand-outs in the game. Nell Haskins 
led the team scoring with 26 poinU, 
foliowed by Susan Cordell with 14. 
Kelly Mull was close behind with 13.

“ Kelly did a fantastic job. She was 
running the whole team last night," 
Stevens said. He also praised Nell 
Haskins for her season high 20 
rebounds.

Susan Cordell, a 6'6" freshman is 
“ coming on strong" according to 
Stevens. She ended the evening with 
11 rebounds and seven block shots. 
“ She really intimidated Clarendon," 
Stevens said.

The Hawk Queens are now 14-6 for 
the year and 4-1 in conference play. 
The Amanllo College girls team was 
upset last night, placing the Howard 
College squad in a tie for first place 
with Amarillo.

The Hawk Queens hit 20 of 28 free 
throws compared to Clarendon’s 11 of 
24

“ The girls did a great Job,” said 
Stevens. “They’re one of the greatest 
press teams I ’ve ever coached”

The Hawk Queens will see action 
again Friday when they host Kilgore 
College. Game time will be7;S0p.m

HOWARD COCLSOS (71) — Carrl* Lutrick )  ) 
4; K illy  Mull )-7-1); Mill Mukini II 4 )4; P im  
Kob4f«ofi 3>7; MqM»m  Luna (700; Cimltila 
Boblnaon 3-t*4; Swtan Cordtil *-3 14. Totali H  30 
73

CLABBNOON (SI) KatOy Roaolpn 1^3; 
Sharon Jackaon 0-3-IS; OtntM Poaay 10-3; Llaa 
Frotn«an 3-3-0; BobBi Oombowfaki IS  11; Alayna 
Oilmoro 1 1 1; Caaaanbra Crvmgftn S 0-10 Totalt 
30)1 $1

Half — Howard 14. Clafondon 34

SMU signs Southern Miss coach
DALLAS (AP ) — Bobby Collins, the 

new football coach at Southern 
Methodist, says he may get the 
Mustangs' two returning l,(Xl0-yard 
gainers in the backfield at the same 
time.

“ I ’ ll have to see both Eric 
Dickerson and Craig James on the 
field, but it’s in the back of my mind 1 
m i^ t want both tf ’em in there," said 
ColTins. “ We used two tailbacks in our 
offense. If you are going to run the I, 
you need two tailbacks”

Dickerson and James alternated at 
the tailback position In 1981. 
Dickerson was in The AP second team 
backfield.

The 48-year-old Collins was named 
the 13th head coach at SMU Monday, 
replacing Ron Meyer who resigned to 
go to the New Eingland Patriots of the 
National Football League. Collins got 
a five-year contract for an estimated 
|100,0(W a year

Collins built independent Southern 
Mississippi into a national power In

seven years, compiling a 48-30-2 
record.

The Golden Eagles, operating out of 
the I Formation like M eyer’s 
Mustangs, were 9-2-1 last year, in
cluding a 19-17 loss to Missouri in the 
Tangerine Bowl.

Asked to describe his offensive 
philsophy, Collins said “ It’s run- 
oriented”

(Quarterback Reggie Collier of 
Southern Miss, a third team AP All- 
America. gained over 1,000 yards 
rushing and passing out of the I 
Formation

Collins said he realized it was im
portant in Dallas to "put on a good 
show that will attract people to the 
games” because of the presence of the 
professional Dallas Cowboys.

Collins, who played under Darrell 
Royal at Mississippi State, said “ I 
saw SMU play twice on the films last 
year. There is a lot of talent on this 
team."

He added “ I know enough about the 
Southwest Conference to have a great 
respect for it. This is a tremendous 
challenge for me”

It was difficult for Collins to leave 
Southern Mississippi For example, 
his daughter is a sophomore 
cheerleader at the school.

“ This was an exciting opportunity 
and I felt mv career was sort of at a 
crossroads,said  (Collins who ad
mitted “ It wasn’t easy to leave.”

Collins was asked if he had 
aspirations to coach in the pros like 
Meyer did

“ 1 do n6t, ” said CbUlns
Collins was to meet with Meter’s 

assistants today then talk to the team
Athletic Director Bob Hitch said 

Collins had carte blanche to bring 
with him as many assistants as he 
wished

Contracts of Meyer assistants not 
retained by Collins will be honored, 
said Hitch

Tar Heels 
dominate 
AP poll

W Urn •rntmm Tkw

The North Carolina Tar 
Heels and Missouri's Tigers 
continued to dominate The 
Associated Press college 
basketball poll as Minnesota, 
Texas and Idaho made the 
big moves this week

North Orollna got 60 first- 
place votes, one short of 
being unanimous, in the 
balloting by a nationawide 
panel of spiots writers and 
broadcasters, finishing with 
1,219 points Missouri again 
got the other first-place 
ballot and received 1,136 
points.

Virginia and DePaul 
remained in third and fourth

eice, respectively, while 
Innesota, Texas and Idaho 
made huge jumps in the 

rankings announc^ today.
Minnesota advanced to 

fifth place, a jump of six 
spots, Texas moved up from 
19th to seventh and Idaho 
jumped from 14th to eighth.

Iowa, fifth a week ago, 
(hopped one spot to sixth, 
Kentucky fell from sixth to 
ninth and Tulsa, 18th last 
week, moved into the No. 10 
spot.

Wichita State and Virginia 
Tech fell out of the Top 
'Twenty, being replaced by 
Kansas State and Tennessee

M  M M

The Colorado Rockies 
March 1 1 - 1 4  With 

Places and Pleasures

Bengals stumble over media?
TROY, Mich (A P ) — It is what the Cin

cinnati Bengals have worked to achieve — 
national recognition in the Super Bowl — but 
Ckiach Forrest Gregg is worried that it 
might be too much of a good thing.

Gregg interrupted his schedule twice 
within an hour of arriving Monday evening 
at the Bengals’ suburban Detroit to ac
commodate dozens of reporters and 
photographers with impromptu news 
conferences.

Although the Bengals are basking in the 
national spotlight after years of obsewity, 
Gregg toM the flock of reporters that ha 
considen the media one of the main 
stiimbUng blocks in preparing for Super 
Bowl X V f against the San FransMco 49ers

“ I love ioe cream. But if I had to eat It 
every day, I  woiidn’t like It any more," be 
said, eonpartag news coverage to one of Me 
favorite roods. " I ’m about ftill of lee

cream,”  he said.
Gregg played in three Super Bowls — two 

with the Green Bay Packers and one with 
the Dallas Cowboys. He said he’d learned 
that the demands for Interviews were the 
most disturbing aspect for a player to 
handle.

“ You have so much practice time, and 
time for meetings. After that, you ti7  to 
grab some time to relax, some time for your 
own," Gregg said.

“ You were really never aUowed to do 
that."

The Bengals didn’t appear to be on edge as 
they flew tram Cincinnati Monday af
ternoon, then took a bus ride from the air
port to their hotel.

During the flight, linebacker Reg 
WUttama waksd down the aisle carry 
ooptaa o f g  MW Bengals* song that ha as 
twotaammatasi

Includes:
• Rsvnd Trip Ak Fart from MMaad It Dtmrtr vis CtaUataM Abtaas Dlnet Flglrts.
• Dtitxt AcctmawdaUeni Near Ski Ufts, la Ltxiirlots CaadtaMtau with Rrsplsct, 
WhMpttVJKtzzl sad Sauna.
• Ratad Trip Umousiat Trsnspartatlaa fraai Dtnvar to Wlator Farit SM Arta.

Plenty of Rood Mght Life and Be gint Dining.
Aiso Sleigh Rides sod 
ice Skating Avelable

f r o m  ^ 3 2 5 * * * *  Per Person 
Make Your Reservstions Nowl We’d Love to Heve You.

lOSUarcy Mg Spriag, Ttxas 79720 DW (919)203-7603

Alia Spactoixing hr 
Dhrtog Vacattoai RCrttoa8*Taun*Alr9at ■atkiags
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from the CARROLL RlCHTEt^ INSTITUTE
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G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Thara aie aaveral thinci 
yoM coold do to maka your aevironinant mart pNeaent  A 
law worda daneouraBBiaat whaie daatrved will ba graatly 
spprscistsd At

A R IE S  (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) Engaga in propar acUvitiaa 
that wiU halp you roahM your Uua potontiala. Show mora 
dDvoiioo to fomily mMobm.

T A U R U S  (Apr. BO to May 20) Study important daUila 
of a new project you have in mind. Be careful of one who 
hna aalfiah motivaa. Ralaz tonigfat.

G E M IN I (May 21 to Juna 21) Diacuaa new plana with 
aaaodatoa and gat tham to cooparata trith you. Ba aura to 
avoid apanding monay fooliahly.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (Juna 22 to July 21) Taka tima to 
atudy naw waya to improva your flnancial atatui. Talk to 
monay azparta for the advice you nead.^

L E O  Uuly 22 to Aug. 211 Study bow (ar you have pro- 
graaaad toward your goala and make needed changea. 
Avoid ooa who haa an eya on your money.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) Be more enthused about 
expanding your intareata to that you have greater auccesa 
in tha future. Think along happy tinea.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to think over 
your relationahip with others and to do whatever will im
prove it. Attend social affair with congeniala.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Analyu your talenla 
wall and do wliataver will improve it so you can be more 
succeaaful in career matters.

S A G IT TA R IU S  iNov. 22 to'Dec. 21) You should make 
changea now that could lead to greater aucceaa in the 
future. Taka atopa to improve your health.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Take time to study 
your bookkeeping matiioda ao tliat you know exactly 
wliere you stand in financial matters.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Try  to meet the expec
tation of aaaociataa and you get aliead much faster. Con
sider the viewpoint of one w)io oppoaes you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Take time to add more 
comfort and charm to your aurroundings. A discussion 
with CO-workers can bring fine reaults now.

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS BORN TO D A Y  he or she wiU 
have s fine personality but must learn to be more helpful 
to others to liave tlic greattst success in life. Ideal cliart 
for any endeavor that requires imagination. Don't neglect 
ethical training early in life.

■'The Stars impel, they do not compel. ' Whet you rsske 
of your life is largely up to you!
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SherrilTs decision 
expected soon

COLLEGE STATKH4, Texasap) — Texas AAM hopes it 
has made Jackie Sherrill an o0er he can’t refuse, a ^  77 
ecision is expected soon from the University of Pittsburgh 
football coach.

Sherrill toured the AAM campus Monday amid 
published reports he may be seeking a 10-year, $3-millian 
contract to become the Aggies' athletic director and 
football coach.

Lane Stephenson, an A&M spokesman, confirmed that 
Sherrill had discussed the vacant athletic director’s job 
with university officials. No one gave specifics about a 
contract offer.

Sherrill returned to Pittsburgh to discuss his future with 
his family and Pittsburgh officials after touring the 
campus and meeting with some members of the school’s 
board of regents, Stephenson said.

Because Shenlll is currently in the middle of his 
recruiting season at Pitt, he is expected to noake a 
decision irithin days.

The Texas school began courting Sherrill after being 
turned down by Michigan’s Bob Schembechler, who 
reportedly was offered a 10-year deal worth $2.25 million.

The Pittsburgh Post-Gaxette, quoting an unnamed Pitt 
source, reported Sherrill would seek a guaranteed $3- 
million pact with a list of other requirements covering 
scholarmps, bousing, facilities and related matters.

Longhorns capture 
their 13th in a row

By The Assodaled Press
Texas Christian University coach Jim Killingsworth 

was impressed and Texas’ LaSalle Thompson was wide 
awake as the Longhorns raced past the Horned Frogs, 105- 
89 for their I3th straight victory.

The Longhorn victory was the only Southwest Con
ference basketball game scheduled Monday. Three games 
are scheduled tonight. Texas A&M is at Southern 
Methodist University, Baylor travds to Arkansas and 
Rice visits Texas Tech.

Killingsworth said Texas, ranked No. 19, is the best 
team he has seen this year and noted that he watched top- 
ranked North Carolina play in a California tournament.

‘"They played a lot M te r  than North Carolina, and I’ ll 
tell you another thing they do better than North Carolina 
— they can bury you from the outside," Killingsworth 
said.

The Longhorns front line of LaSalle Thompson, Virdell 
Howland and Mike Wacker combined for 81 points as 
Texas compiled its second-highest point total of the 
season.

" I  can’t remember when we played a team as good as 
Texas was tonight,”  said Killinpworth whose Frogs have 
played 'Tulsa, Penn State, Texas A&M and No. 9 Arkan
sas.

Thommon scored 31 points. Texas coach Abe Lemons 
credited a pre-game pep talk for 'Thompson’s per
formance.

“ We kind of woke him up before the game in the 
dressing room. All of them were just mulling around. 
We’re not much of a rah-rah team," said Lemons.

The Frogs scored the most points of any Texas opponent 
this season, but fell to 7-8 overall and 2-3 in the SWC.

Darrell Browder scored 28 for Temas Christian, in
cluding 22 in the second half.

TCU never got closer than eight points in the second half 
and the Lonpioms led by as mudi as 22 before Lemons 
sent in subs far three of Us sUrtars.

Scorecard
College

■ AST
A m»f kAn U. *3, »VttH ft4

St H. W.VIrgmto tt ?4 
■ottonCoM. 0 . S«ton Hall 71 
Drmai , twclinall 0  
i  iliabefhtewn S5, Otdiin»on 54 
F alrmont St. fS. Stony troak 54 
Fordhom M, Mseoachuwfti H  
Hototro9f.llM»r53 
N togoro |7, Colgoto 71 
St.FroncIo, Fo. Si, Folrlolgh 

OIOilnMn74
Staton laland 75, Wagnor M 
Watt Virginia 7|, Fonn St M  

SOUTH
Camgboii tS, MathodHt U  
Charlotton.S.C M.S.CarollnaSt 41
Cltodtl 71, VMI 41 
DoitaSt 9t, N.Aiabam 54 
Goorga Maaon 99, Navy To 
Jadtaonvilla SA ftagtiot 90 
Ky .Waaloyan 4/, N. Kontvcky 57 
Mamptita St. Tg, Virginia Tach 7i 
Marcar 44, SamOord 41 
AMaa.Valiay 4̂  Jackaon St. 44 
Moraftaad St Tj. Ala. Hvntavilia 50 
N C.̂ narlotta 111,Gaorgla St 74 
NC Louisiana 74, Louisiana Tach 44 
South Carolina M, ftlacayna 77 
SAiiaaiaaippi 71, N«aOrlaana44 
Stataon 77, SW Louisiana 40 
w Carolina 74. Marshall 71 

MIDWIST
CincinnatiH, Loyola. III. 71 
IU.<hl.Clrcta41.UtlcaM 
Illinois St. 44. W.Tavas St 51 
MlnotSt. 77 OlctUnaonSt 54 
MO Folia 47. NC Mlaaauri 7i 
N lowa47,ch*cagoSt.44 
NW Mlsaourl M. Lincoln 44 
Ohiou. 77, Loyola, Md 41 
Fanhandta St. 41. St.AAarY's. Kan 40 
St joaaph's. ind. 71, Indiana Cant. 7l 
S III. Cdwardsvilla 7s. Illinois Tach 

45
wayna, Mich, so, N.Michigon 54 
W IllinoisfS.DalawaraSt 7| 

SOUTHWEST
N Taxas St. To, McNaaaa St. 71 
OKlahoma City 7s, Evanavliia 54 
Oral Robarts 41, Ruttar 50 
Sam Houston St. 02. Hmaard Fayna 

74
SW Taxas St. 41, Abllana Chris. 14 
StaphanF.AustInfO,e TaxasSt 44
Taxas 105, Taxas Christian go 
Taxas Arlington 43, Houston Saptlst 

55
FAR WEST

E Now Max ICO 71, Grand Canyon 47 
E .Oragon 04̂ Gaorga F OM 44 
Oraat Fails n, w.Montana 40 
Saattla Fadf Ic 41. E. Washington 51 
S.Utah St. 7s, Maaa Coll. 4a 
UCLA 7S. Arliona St. 90 
W OragonSi, WillamattaST 
Wastam St 90. Santa Fa 47

Washington
la 10 .494

Now Yorg If 10
fSfwJarsay 14 21

Caniral Mvlslan 
MHwauKaa II 11
Attonta 17 1|
Indiana H 1Q
DaOrolt 14 n
Chicago 15 H
Qavaland 7 x

10
474 IQVI 
471 llVb

m  7v$ 
474 •
410 IQMS
105
140

WESTERN OOOIFERENCE
w L Pet. • t

SanAnOonto 24 12 447 —
Deavur ft 19 511 svy
Houtlon 17 21 447 •
KarwaaCity 14 24 343 11
Utâ 12 24 3» 12
Oallai 9 21

Fadfk Dlt̂ ian
243 15V̂

UsAngelee ft 19 717 —
Saaftle ft n 444 2
Ftxwnix 22 14 .411 5
Porlland 21 15 5S3 4
OotdanState 21 14 m ¥/»
San Diago 11 27 m 17

Negamn schaduiad
TOoadaŷ Gam 

Eoston at Naw Yorli 
Portland at Attanla 
Saattla at Claaoiand 
Indiana atCNoago 
KaniBi City at Houston 
Dairottat Utah 
Loa Angalaa at Oamar 
San AnOonla at Ftwanbr
indiM at Eaalan 
Portland at PhlladaliBhla 
SaathaatWaWdnglon 
MRwaukaa at Oailaa 
Naw Jersey at LOS Angol* 
San Diago at Ooldan stats

NBA
EASTERN COOOFSRBNCE

Fhlladalphia 
14 11

W L Pd. <H 0 7S7

ivy

T R A N S A C T I O N S
EASEBALL 
AmarlcaR Laagaa

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Slgnad 
Darah Tatauno, pitchar, and assignad 
Mm to Stoditen of the California 
Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES—Named 
Clyde King thair ma|or laagua ad 
^nca acout. and annauncad that Jaft 
Torborg and Jerry Walkar. caachaa, 
would aaauma tha rola of pitching 
coachaa.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Bant Orag 
Walls, first baseman, to the Minnasofa 
Twins to complata the tradt tor out 
fiaidaf Hoakin Pawaii 
NaMaaal Laaaaa

HOUSTON ASTROS—Slgnad Ray 
Knight, third baaaman. to a five year 
contract
COLLEES

NORTH CAROLINA
STATE—Named Elliot Utolac. Carl 
Smith and Bob Sutton aaalatant 
foofbaH coachaa.

ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF 
TECH NOLOOY—Nomad William 
O.Tlamty hood lacraaaa coach.

SOUTHERN METHODIST—Nomad 
gabby Couina hood football coach.

SOUTHERN MiMtUiPPi—Namad 
Jim Carmady hood football coach.

TENNESSEE—Namad Al Saundars 
aasistantfoatbaii coach.

Super Bowl XVI will miss Red Smith

RED SMITH 
..hemblc glael”

By WILL GRIM8LEY 
AP Special Correspondent

Except for a high priority — a call that must 
come to all of us — Red Smith today would be 
grabbing his litUe portable typewriter and hieing 
off to Detroit for Super Bowl XVI.

There, unobtrusively, be would crowd into 
packed buses with scores of his peers, make the 
two breakfasts at the hotel headquarters of the 
rival teams, listen to the coaches’ utany, then try 
to soueese close enough to one of the players to 
catch a phrase or two.

Then, back to hia hold to grab a secluded 
comer in the busy press work room or seek the 
privacy of his own suite, there with two fingers to 
begin pecking out words — meticulously slow 
pausing only to snuff out half-smoked cigarettes 
and takes sip of libation.

Call It the Red Smith Symphony. What came 
out of that dackity machine was pure music. The 
characters that appeared on a white sheet of 
paper blended into a piece of art — a 
Michaelangetoof the printed word.

Ih e  next day millions would read the 800- to 
1,000-word essay on the sports pages of the New 
York 'limes and savor it as a gourmet might a 
sumptious meal. Usually this would be ac
companied by an occasional chuckle.

This is the way we all remember Red Smith, 
perhaps the greatest sports writer who ever 
lived — a kind, gentle little man with receding 
silver haif and spectacles, a sdf-effacing genius 
constantly embcu'rassed by the trophies and 
accolades thrown his way over half a century.

Red Smith died Friday at age 76. He will be 
sordy missed. He was the humble giant of the

profession, a man who proved there was a place 
for literature on the sports pages.

Super Bowl XVI should dedicated to his 
memory.

He was a perfectionist. He was one of a kind, 
forever writing with a wit and wisdom, a subtle 
humor and a slick mastery of the phrase that 
brought dignity to a craft too sullied with cliches, 
hackneyed phrases and fractured grammar. He 
wasn't a jaigonist, a satirist or a one-liner. His 
work flowed like a gentle stream

Red Smith hobnobbed with the literati, but 
never sought refuge in that more sophisticate<i 
society. He found his home in the sports world, 
which he referred to as "America's playpen,”  
despite all its hypocrisy, sordidness and double- 
dealing
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FOR ENGINE REBUILDING. AUTO PARTS 
...See Coleman Machine and Supply

Colemon M achine  
has exp erien ced  s ta f f

Coleman Machine and Supply, located at 415 East Third 
Street is an experienced and trusted machine shop. They 
want the people of Big Spring to know that they have over 
30 years experience to bring to their customera.

'That's thirty years of experience doing quality machine 
work for tractors, trucks, and industrial equipment. 
They've built a solid reputation in the area, and they are 
willing to show how deserved that reputation is.

Whether you need speed equipment, engine rebuilding 
or crank and cylinder repair. Coleman Macliine and 
Supply shop and staff

'They also have a large stock of auto parts and supplies, 
spark plugs, fluids, generators, alternators, brake shoes, 
and many other parts that might be needed.

Let the experienced staff at Coleman Machine and 
Supply work for you. They're located at 415 East Third, 
and their phone number is 267-8122 Check with them 
today
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P H ELECTRIC

PETTU8-HA8TON ELECTRIC COMPANY 
.... quality work from years of experience

Let Peffus-H asfon  help  
w ith  your home repairs

Where do you go when vou need years of experience 
combined with specialized service for your electrical 
problems? Pettus-Haston is where you go.

Pettus-Haston has served the Big Spring community for 
over 30 years and has served them proudly. Pettus-Haston 
Electric Is located at 109 Goliad if you need to drop by and | 
see them about the services they can provide for you.

This dectric company does contracting and repairs, * 
trouble shooting, fixtures and suppliea and offers sales 
and aervioe on e l^ r ic  motors 

Pettua-Haston alto specializes In residential service, j  
Included among those services are range and dryer ) 
outleU and switches, rewiring, remodeling, and additions, 
220-volt service, electric heating, and water distillers.

Best of all, Pettus-Haston offers 24-hour service and 
also gives free estimates to any customer that so desires 

So for your free estimate or electrical supplies and 
service call on the people at Pettus-Haston E le t^ c  today. 
Their number is 263-6442 or 267-5103 If no one answers at 
those numbers call 287-6622 or 263-1575 They are there to 
assist in any way possible
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REEDER OUR NEW LISTINGS

EALTORS
506 E . 4th  267-8 266  

2 6 7-12 5 2Meniber of 
Multiple Usting 2 6 7 -8 3 7 7

Office Hour*— Mon.-Sat.— 8:30 A.M.-5:3eP.M.

" ^ p p R A S A i^ ^ * R E E h R S R E T T R A r i9 5 !^

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS, i
Ula Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Joyce Sanders 267-7835 
Don Yates 263-2373
Betty Sorensen 267-5926 

I Debby Farris 267-6650

ERA PROTECTION PLAN

J.C. Ingram 267-7627 
David Clinkscales267-7338 
La Rue Lovelace 263-6958 
Wanda Fowler 263-6606

l iC R IA M O ^  T N I CROP i^Supsrnsw Sbbrm  listing mat's nsstM  can 
bs Wim sap btn R 4 calling fans Good location naar schools 4  shop 
ping, tag's.

L A R O f 4 RIOROOM HOMR — Naat homa mat also faaturas 3Vi baths, 
ovar l,a00 sq. ft. 4  a swimming pool I Good assumabia loan 4 ownar 
will carry part, tag’s.

PCHARMINO OLOCR HOMR ~  Don't miss mis dailghHui 3 bdrm brkk 
charmar on Irg cornar lot. Balow tao.ogo

RJUST ONR LOOK — You'll leva mis parfact 3 bdrm brkli homa wim 
naat kit, soft aarmtona carpat plus gar 4fncd yd. Assoma 11% loan 4 
tSHpmts.

R a  RRALSTARTRR VALUR — Lots of potantlal lnmisgood3bdrrn, IW 
bm with sap dan Prkad in tha tag's wim a vary low down pymt.

RLOW INTRRRST4LOW DORfN — Just assuma mis no approval loan 4 
hava a solid 3 bdrm. homa wim gar Locatad In good cantral location. 
Only t33,900

R A SPRCIAL HOMR ^Charm ing 3bdrm homa mat you mustsaa Graat 
for antartalning too wim Quiat covarad patio 4 backyard pool Only 
t37.ooo

RKRNTWOOO — tM,Stgi — A supar valua for mis naat 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brkk hon>a wim lots of axtras Tha prica is right — so you'll hava to 
hurry!

SUPRR ASSUMPTION! — Imfnadiata possassion on mis I yaar old 
baautylJust small down paymant to tafia ovar this no approval loan. 
Immaculata3bdrm, 3 bth brick homa wim lots of axtras. tsO's.

OUR NEW LISTINGS

CHARM OF VRSTRRYRAR — Wim tha modarn convaniarKO of today. 
Updatad two story faaturas cantral stairway in larga antry, formal 
living dining, coiy firaplaca in panalad dan, 4 badrooms, 3 bams, 
stream lined kitchen. Servants quarters could be rental or mother in 
law's domain, w ill F HA or VA or assuma low int. loan. Over 4,000. sq. 
ft for only t43,S00

R KRNTWOOO 4 RROROOM — A vary special 4 bdrm. 3 bth home with 
soft new carpeting 4 all new bit in kit Cent ht ref air too Assumable 
low Interest loan -  tsO's.

JUST LISTRD — Fantastk buy ovar 1900 sq. ft. for only tjS.OOO. 
Paneled family rm, formal liv din, 3 bdrm., 3 bths, l| X 30 basamanf 
playroom. Huge paean trees Convenient location. Will F HA or VA, or 
assume low Int. loan.

E R A ’ S NEW  
PARTNERSHIP 

MORTGAGE!
What Does It Mean For You?

1 U n m o  Q o l l n r  You’ll have many more QUALIFIED BUYERS & can gat a HIGHER 
I .  n u m b  O C IIC I  p r ic e  for your home in a s h o r t e r  t i m e .

9  H n m o  R l i u o r  You’ll be a b l e  t o  b u y  the home you want with l o w e r  p a y m e n t s
n u m c  D u y c i  ^   ̂ l o w e r  d o w n  p a y m e n t .

3. Investors You’ll get ATTR ACTIV E TAX BENEFITS & GREAT RATE ot RETURN 
with NO MANAGEMENT.

* -k Call for an appointment —  One ot our qualified salespeople will 
be eager to give you all the details!

OUR FINEST HOMES OUR BUDGET BOOSTERS 
UNDER $29,000

SOAHINO C IIL IN O i k ATHIUMt hIgMigM mi> 
spacious 3 bdrm, 3 bath town house Beautiful 
custom kit 4 extra loft room overlooking llv 
area Other extres such as skylights, wef bar, 
celling Ians, util rm, enclosed courtyard, cozy 
frpic 4 central vacuum A real luxury for mid 
tiO's Two are ready now I

SeCLUDRO WORTH P R R L IR  LOCATION — Custom built brkk on 
qutef cul de sac, a spacious lot with lovely view, huge family den 
fireplace, private master suite, lovely patios Guest house, fool 
Possible'mvner finance

EDWARDS HTS TREASURE — Updated brkk home in lovely Edward 
Hts 3 bdrm. 3 bth, huge liv area, f rml din 4 dbi gar Lots of nostalgic 
beauty Assumable low interest loan SAC'S 

KBC GOOD TO YOURSELF — Kentwood home It's a real delight to 
view with its Irg Mv areas, gourmet kit, handy office. 3 irg bdrm, 3 
baths urtbelievable closets Assume this old FHA loan with lower 
interest rate

K KRNTWOOO 4 RROROOM — A very special 4 bdrm. 3 bth home with 
4 huge patio room Sect’s Assumable loan a real value

WASHINGTON PLACE RRICK HOMR — Older brick home in good 
corner location lots of room too Good assumable loan S30's

CHECK THIS PRICE I — Only S3$,300 4 your family will be coly warm 
with cent ht Located near the college Only SSOO down!

ALL-NEW COTTARR — Darlirtg home with earthtone carpet, sunny 
bright kit 4 din area 3 Irg bdrms, new vinyl siding 4 gar too Only 
St.OOO to assume S39S pymts

R GREAT NEWS I — 3 bdrm, riome on corrwr lot with gar Lots of 
potential 4 value Only $1$,000

A REAL VALUE ~  Just some fixing up to make this a great investment 
S5900 total

USE YOUR IMAGINATION — Flexible church bldg on corner lot Only 
S13.750

R BUDGET ROOSTER — Super neat home with irg liv area, gar 4 tned 
yardLow ITCs L<hvdown pymts

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE I — Darling 3 bdrm, 1 bth with low tl4 l pymts 
4 low down pymts SID'S

BUILD YOUR OWN ORRAMI — Bring uS your Ideas 4 our con 
struction dept will meke it your home You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at the cost

.. HAVE YOU SEEN 
CAMERON CO U N TR Y?

If not, you’re missing out on one of Big Spring’i 
surprise developments.

R LUXURY RMECUTIVR HOME — In Highland South Over 3,SS0sq ft , 
Formal living dining, giant beamed den w wood burnlrtg fireplace, 
push button k itchen, lovely flagstone patio 4 heated pool Mountain 
side level lot Would consider owner finnace. PHA or VA Ovr best 
buy at SI 34,500 A sauma low Interest loan 

OAZZLINOl NRWI — Spacious sunken den w vaulted ceiling 4 wood 
burning fireplace, formal dining, large breaklast room w fantastic 
view of city, micro wav* oven 4 Jenn Aire Range, rich wood 
cabinets Highland South Would consider leas* purchase, or FHA or 
VA financing SIIS.OOO

R CORONADO HILLS — Assume low interest fixed rate loan on this 
energy efficient home featuring corner fireplace in freshly crpted 
family room, 3 spacious badrooms, rich ash cabinets 4 buiit in 
kite hen, 3 spotless baths Don't miss this one I tiO's 

G INDIAN HILLS — Prestige location for this Batter Honnes 4 Gerden 
custom built beauty Cathedral celling in spacious living rm. cozy 
fireplace in paneled den, gameroom library, built In kitchen, 
screened covered patio Fantastic healed pool Owner finance on 
fixed raft of 13 % note JustSas.OOO

R IF  YOU WANT THE VERY BEST — You must see this nearly new 
brick featuring sky lighted dining or plant room, large family room 
w wood burning firepiac*. cheery kitchen w all built ms 4 eating 
bar Over 1,900 sq ft Assume belcwv mkt loan ta3.0OO 

RCOLLEGE PARK EXECUTIVE — All you'v* always wanted in a 
lovely family home, and more Warm, inviting den w wood burning 
fireplace, formal living rm, sep dining, 3 bdrm (one with fireplace), 
3 bths Plus fantastic lixfoor heated swimming pool All for lust
soo.cno

CREAMPUFF IN KE NTWOOO — Spotless well designed brkk w huge 
family den w W B frpic*, 3 bdrm 3 bths, bll In kit. new crpi. new 
paint, pretty wall paper Assume 13 S lodn 550's

OUR COUNTRY HOMES

R A REAL COUNTRY ESTATE — With all the luxury you'll ever want 
including huge master suite that has warm frpic 4 his her dressing 4 
bath areas Plus much, much nu>re

^  AFFORDABLE COUNTRY — Sand Springs neat 3 bdrm home that's 
special 530's Lwwdn pymts

R m OVE TO THE COUNTRY — Lots Of trees 4 really neat mobile home 
SlOs

1 ACRES SOUTH OF TOWN — Forsan Schlt 4  N*at 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
mobile with cent ht 4 ref air A great package 

R 39 ACRES 4 BEAUTIFUL HOME — Lrg 4bdrm, 3 bth country home 
Extra feature of 3 bdrm, guest cottage Afso 3 Irg barns Coahomai 
schools

R TUBBS AODN 1 STORY — Great home with 3 bdrms, 3i/i bath home 
With huge den 4 all ertergy efficient IDO'S 

JUST lll.agg — very nke Princess mobile home 14' X 45' with 3 bdrms, 
1*/) baths 4 raised front kitchen Cent ht air too We're ready to deal 

R WASSON RD — NEW LISTING ^  Very neat 3 bdrm, 3 bth home on an 
acre south of town Really large room, throughout plus garage 
ForsanSchls too

LIKE NEW DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE — On $ acres With 35 Gal per min 
well, large family rm w wood burning frplce. sparkling bit In kit, 3 
bdrm,3bth Assunseloan immediate occupancy 

ON FOUR ACRES — Owner needs offer on this 3 bdrm, country home 
Large family rm, carpet Good well, fruit trees SSOs 

OWNER SAYS SELL — Comfortable family home w 3 bdrm 3 bths In 
Forsan Very nice carpet, pretty kitchen, very llveble 5X,(XX)

OUR REAL VALUES -  
OVER $30,000

OUR BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

COIY W * »M  IN KENTWOOD — Sp»clou« Jbdrm. Jbth brick homewllh 
trmi liv, warm den 4 frpic 4 shiny kit Assumable low interest loan 
550' s

dRAND N*W  EVERYTHING! ^  You must see this Kentwood Jbdrm, 7 
bth brkk home thars all freshly redone — new peint 4  new soft 
earthtone carpet throughout Only 543,SOO

gCOZY DFN 4 CORNER FIREFLACS — Lots ot good teatures m tms 
warrr> entwood 3 bdrm, 7 bth brick home IrKludlng sep den, bit in kit 
with luts of cabir>ets, util rm, dbl gar 4 storm windows all arourtd A 
real value at only 5a*.900

R A REAL SHOW PLACE — New Kentwood listing that's a reai beauty 
from the 3 bdrm. 3 bth 4 super liv area with frpic to the Incredible 
patio 4 yard Assumable loan 550's

B TRIPLE CARPORT — Yog must see this lovely 3 bdrm, bricx nom* 
with specious rooms 4 gorgeous yard with tile fence all on irg 
coffwr lot Only 10 Hdown on special below rate loan 540's 

R A BEAUTY OF A HOME — Lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick that's energy 
efficient and has cozy den 4 frpic Gorgeous yard too 540's 4 owner 
finance at lower interest

R WARMS YOU ALL OVER — Special 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick home for only 
540,000 Good central location, too Make us an offer 

R JUST RIGHT I — Quiet streets, lots of trees 4 a freshly redone 3 bdrm, 
1'.̂  bth home, huge master suite 4 sep din Oar, too lowdown.Move 
inrK)wl

FAM ILY LIVING — A super space 4 bdrm, 3 bth home in good central 
location Possible owner finance 130's 

R THE IDEAL HOMS I — See this 3 bdrm. bth brick home with sep 
Jen 4 beautiful yard. Great location ISO's 

R CHARMING ROCK HOME — Lovely 3 bdrm home with new carpet 4 
drapes plus efflclerky apt A real bargain 530's 

R HAPPINESS IS ... This sptclal 4 bdrm. 1̂  ̂ bth brick home that's 
extra rtaat 4 claan with bit in kit 4 Irg corner lot Great assumable 
lOH loan

RCOLLEGE PARK BRICK — Well built, well located, and well priced 
Formal living, sap den, 3 big bdrms, 3 bths, cent heat 4 that nice 
large lot you've been wanting Fully crpted ar>d draped Assume 9iĵ  
F HA loan Low, low pymts 530's

DECORATOR'S DELIGHT — Lovely carpet 4 drapes, mini blinds In this 
naat 3 bdrm 1V5 bth home In Kentwood Sch Dist. Assurrw H fH A  
loon. S33| per month

Castle |B  
^  Realtors"^
\ r  OF7ICIOFMCf

T4MVNIM|*44|1 
CllffaSiataS->Si9 

WaiiySiata, BrahtrGRF
EXTRA SPECIAL Home In 
p res ilg lou a  area, quality 
abounds, prof decoratad, 
cathedral calMrtg land to opart 
almosphare Oaslgnad for antar- 
lainlng
Top Notch In location. Large liv
ing den w trp, fr llv rm spill *'^ur 
2B Fence yrd Low STO's 
Owner anxious to sattia estate 
Affordable smell brick homes,. 
Seines a Manor Ln S30's Lois 
and comm Bldg priced to tall 
A lust listed for the juai married 2 
B conr lot atorege, Applk in kitch 
Slays S 16.000
iNVESTOfIS STOP! Look at the 
house 3 B 1 B Conor eiceflant for 
homa or rental 8 Moniicello 
$20,000 Tucaon Location I20's

lOMAi m w m
om vm m fTY

t a b l e  III ILLUSTRATION OF 
IPUHLISMER SNOTICE

Pubiishersrtolice 
All reel estate advertised In this 

newspaper is subieci to tbe Ffqgfal 
Fair Housing Art of 1941 which maktt 
if illegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation, or discrimination based oĉ  
race, color, refiqien or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such prt 
ferencs, limitation or discrimination ' 

This newspaper w<tl not knowlr>gly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which IS m violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that ail 
IdweMirtqs advertised in this news 
paper are available on en equal oppof 

‘ funily basis *
ff  W Doc 73 
pm)
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MamBar Texas LanE MLS 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
den. fireplece. Cent heet 4  elr. 
3 cer gar. Outside strg

Carften St. 3 bdrm brick, bft- 
Ins, good carpet, fence S30J100.

Nice 3 BBrm, good cerpet, 
Cenery St. S33JRK)

COMMERCIAL — Over 3300 
Sq Ft. nth 4 Johnson S70300.

GRSOO ST. — ISO' front povod 1 
sides, good bfdg., new stotlen 
equfpntenf.
t«M  I. I1M •«. -  5 bdmi. 2 
b«1ck. 2 car oar.. Lga NH 
C U P P TX A a U t 'N p 1 « t

H S M e s e i a i n o i i i f M e i i M

MIS

GREGG ST. BUSINESS BUILDING 4 LOT — 560,000 Celt for details 
Possible Owrter F inance

YOUR OWN BUSINESS — Only S75,ooq for mobile horrw park 4 owr>er 
will carry papers with low efown pymt 4 low monthly pymts 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY I — Over 7q spaces for campers -  permanent 
mobile site Owner will flrrarke at 10% Interest 

OREOG ST BUSINESSES — Two offkes in super KKaflon Call tor 
details

IS 3g LOCATION — South Service Rd zoned heavy Industrial, lots of 
possibilities Only 113,000

GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION — Land ad|acent to Motel 4, 3'/i ecres 
lonea heavy industrial

WASSON RO — Prked greatly reduced on good in town ecreege Lots ot 
potential Only 59,000

ZONED COMMERCIAL — 5 lots of R idgeroad for lust 13,000 aach Lots of 
possibilities

SUPER IS-*i LOCATION — for this going restaurant business on 3 acres. 
High traffic area

COMMERCIAL CORNER In downtown icKation Assume loan 4 move 
Into this neat bldg

BUENA VISTA — A) gorgeous acres!
HWY . |7 BUSINESS SITE — 3 acres with office bldg completely ferKed 
4a.l3 a c r e s  — South of city — has good water 4 fence Owner will trade 

tor home In or near city.
DEVELOPED ACREAGE — 3acresoH Gall Rt — Owner finance 
CHURCH BLDG — Nice Size church facility equipped with furnishings 
LARGS BUILDINO — Onw 4th A good location 4 a good price tSDs 
STANTON BUSINESS BLOO. — A great spot for your business in 

downtown location. Only 111,000 Owner financo — $5,000down. 
PROSPEROUS STEAK HOUSE — A terriftc going business for sale with 

all the fixtures 4 Inventory too This business IS a great investment. 
VAL VERDE ACREAGE — A really special location for this 19 acres 

with city water 4  utilities
HIGHLAND SOUTH LOTS ere stIH aveileble Prkes begin et $0,000 Cell

for a tour ot the area
A DREAM LOCATION — Coronado Hills lot |ust perfect for your new 

home 5)0,000. Owrter finance Sj.OOOdown 
GREAT BUILDING — Can be used for church or commercial Really 

rMce 4 on Irg comer lof. ISO'S-

OIINTRY
REALTORS

MC

^ 3^  Gregg aAZ-BBlR
^  OFnCt;HOURS<.»;0e&00— M Olf-^Af.

Linda WilUams 267-8422 
Janelle Britton,

Broker 
Patti Horton,

Broker GRI

263-8892

263-2742

DeanJohiitMi 263-1937
Lea Long 263-3214
Janell Davla,

Broker 267-2656
Helen BIzzell

T ioyiNGrTorhonaingTnform anonTnyYriierr^
U.8.A. Can I-866-S4S-6902 Ext. D-3- 

No Coat Or OkUgatioa

$150,000 CORONADO HILLS EXECUTIVE 9
3 large bedrooms, 2Vt baths, formait, don wfflroplece, big gamoroom, triple ^  
oerport. extra perking, big lot. yard sprinklers. K

HIGHLAND SOUTH$130,000 0
Lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath homa on hlilalde Id  overfooKIrtg city. Formal llv- ^  
Irni 4 dlnlrtg. Family room with fireplace Sun roorrWgamefoom FinarKingIrtg 
available

$115,000 DECORATOR’S DREAM I
Two slory in quiel Parkhill localion, 3 bedroom, 2 beths, family-sized kit- 0

ill year roundChen, lovely living area with ll. eplaca. Er>loy Irtdoor swlmmir>ga.., — -------—
in large erKlosed recreetion area ^

$100,000 SILVER HEELS 4
Beautiful Spanish Style home on 10 acres, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, huge living A  
room with fireplace, dlnlr>g room, plant room Shop bulldirtg, barns and cor- ^
raft

EightiGB BIO FOUR BEDROOM g
Home on almoet orw ecre just outside city itmlts. Brkk, double garege, Wt- 9  
in country sized kitchen 10% assumeble loan K

$82,500 FIVE BEDROOMS \
Lovely restored 2 slory brkk on double lot, new cent ref air. 2 baths, bll-li
kitchen

SIXTIES COLLEGE PARK ]
Red brkk with 3 bedrooms. 2 beths. cent hest/ref air. sirtgle garage & I 
storage bulldirtg. family room. Vacant ar>d ready lor occupaiky.

MID FIFTIES ASSUME 8 S  LOAN K
On pretty brkk trim hon>e on corrrer lot 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal living & [B 
saparaia den. ref alr/cent heat, fireplace Double carport, ferked yard. S  
aIrTKTSt r>ew carpel throughout 9

FORTIES OWNER WILL FINANCE I
Large brkk home on corrrer lot, 3 bedrooms. Iivir>g 4 huge family room,
apartmani & garage on beck of lot. commercial or residantiul

FORTIES WASHINGTON PLACE
3 bedroom. 2 bath home with formal living, dining 4 den Sunny utility room 
steps to family sizad kitchen, double garage, storm cellar and wrre covered ^
palK)

$40,000 CLOSE TO COLLEGE B
Super nice two bedroom brick home with rel air/ceni heat Tile fenced yard B  
4 circular drive Flexible lirkancing 9

NEW LISTING jg
On Wesi 16th, nice 2 bedroom home on corner lot. good sized kitchen. 9
$38,000

steps to large family room, formal living & dining, big utihly room, tile ferk 9  
ed yard ^

$30,000 CHARMING 3 BEDROOM ^
9  Super Washington Place localion arid |ust whal you've been asking lor. B  
B  loaded with personality Pretty earthtone carpel, cent ht/rel an. sep dining g

and double garage, fenced yd Owner has moved and is anxious to sell

$36,300 BEAT INFLATION I
Roomy 3 br . 2 b nice neighborhood, vacant rr>ove in imrriadiataiy .

S  $32,000 EDWARDS HEIGHTS |
^  Charmirig brick horr>e with 3 bedrooms, in great localion Biq lol. Assurrte |

10% loan

$29,500 GREAT STARTER HOME
New paint ark carpel in 2 bedroom with cenirai heal, cailirig Ians, single 
gerage. will go FHA or VA

$20,500
I Large. 3 bedroom on t Ith Pie
I office or breakfast room

WILL FHA OR VA ^
. storm cellar. dimr>g erae. big bit-in Ixichee 9

928.000 DUPLEX
On Scurry Street eech side one bedroom, owner will finance ^

$27,000 STARTER HOME 4
2 bedroom plus den. good area covered porch. May FHA or VA 9

$25,500 FHA APPRAISED 9
3 bedroom. 1 vy bath, home on quiai sireet Less than St.OOO lomove in See 9
this or>e loday

$23,000 SPOTLESS TWO BEDROOM ^
Large rooms, good carpel, country kitchen, stove stays, carport ^

$22,000 NEEDS WORK 4
Lots of It. but this old besuly would be a show place on 77 acre wooded lot 9
Over 2,000 sq ft Owrrer will finance

$21,500 OLDER HOME TO RESTORE ^
High ceilings in this corner home, rx)w divided into 3 apertmenis Furnish ^
ed with separate house on back. 3 car garege. Owner firtarka

SUBURBAN
$110,000 
16 acres. 3 bedroom. 2 bath i 
over sized garage

FORSAN SCHOOLS, SILVER HEELS S
den wdueplace. atrium. r>ew carpat 4 paini ^carpat 4 paini

$55,000 OWNER FINANCE
Commerciat acreage ark roomy house wfdouble garage, weier well. Snyder 
Hiway

$60,000 ANDERSON ROAD
3 bedroom home on or>e acre, carpeted throughout, also Fix up special 
targe buikmg on one acre to be finished

$38,000 FORSAN SCHOOL
Super r>eet end clean. )ust redone. 3 bedroom, ferked yd beerir>g truil trees

$20,900 JUST REDUCED
On home located on Vi ecres in Coahoma School Oistrkt Owner will 
finance, very roomy and neat. 2 bedroom horr>e leaturir>g large kitchen, din
ing area, garden spot covered patio, carport Payments of under S300 per 
month on short term loan Call ua

j $29,500 TWO MOBILE HOMES
' Available on Yi acre, owner finarke, cornet lot. close to town. East side 
I Or>e 3 bedroom srk one 2 bedroom, both completely furnished

$18,500 1980 MOBILE HOME
2 bedrooms. 2 befhs. pretty earthtone carpet. Nt In kit Assume 12% loan

COMMERCIAL
2  $69,000 IN TOWN ACREAGE
9  Almost 4 ecres on East 4th reedy for s buildirig on fast food shop ark owner 
9 will fir$ance
$  912,950 COMMERCIAL LOTS

S  Three lott on WesI 3rd si corner ol Abrams, good business location. Ilaxi 
bit finarkir>g

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
|2  bit finarkir>g

9  $7,800
K  Owner rrOwner may finance two lots, level srk reedy for your business

LO TS AND ACREAGE

i
$2,000 PER ACRE INVESTORS
BB acres |usi across from Malor>e and Hogan on FM 700. great for houses or 
shopplr>g center

$85,000 55 ACRES'
Great invastrr>eni property between FM 700 end 24th Street

S  $50,000

§

ASSUME VA LAND GRANT
On pan ol SO acre tract off Highway 87. Good wall

S~ $36,000 OWNER MAY FINANCE
«> acras In Sllyai Haala. watar wall, vary icanlc building >11#

i  $35,000 20.2 ACRES ON TODD ROAD
K  Good water well. Mobile home hook ups. fenced, well house with storage
S

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-733

$25,000
Lot on Highland Driva. pratty hllltida tailing

HIGHLAND LOT

$3,500 S $1 $.000 A MORE BREATHTAKING VIEW
You won’t lind In ih li araa Build your draam homa on allha* ol 2 liacia m 
raatrlcMMW* In.Coahoma School Dlttrlct. your chdea ol 1 acra or 11 

raaaonabiy pricodacraa, i

4.33 ACRES$10,000
Ownar will llnanca on Val Varda, good building alia

VARIOUS COMPESTRE ESTATE
Small tracts ol land avallabla for building. Basirictad araa In baautllul Sllvar 
Haala. pnead Imm $1,100 par scia Saa plat al Sun Country

$3,000 LOOK FORWARD TO SUMMER
Whan you own your own lol m Horasahoa Band araa, naat Wsatharlord 
Soal. Hah. or |utt rslat on basulltui Braioa Rhrsr or an|oy goning, tandt 
and tarlmmlng m prtvala raaort araa You can bs aaautad ol a psriaci vaea

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COLLEGE PARK 
Ssvsral floor plans to choose Irom In those 3 
badroom, 2 k>ath brIcK homas, double car storage, 
appliancM & landscaping Includad. Stop by our 
offica to t M  plans and spaca.
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R E A L T Y
2 6 3 -6 4 9 7 H IO H W A Y  a? SOUTH  263-1166

Roy Burklow 393-5249 BobPeercy 263-3943

TOMOKIIOW'S HOMK 
Is here today. Ultra modern 
designed with cerefree yard end 
view of Cosden Lake. 2 Br 2 B 
home with den that could be 
third br Vaulted ceilings, sky 
lltes and fireplace Hes B I kit. 
plush carpet and storm win 
dows. A pleasure to see.

DWNCR CAKKY
On this beautiful 3 Br. 2 6  homa 
that is anargy etficiant Super 
large Hving den with fireplace 4 
sky lites. B I kit w sep utility 
Winding staircase leads to 
upstairs Br's Beat high Interest 
and save

TASTS OF COUNTRY
_ In one of Big Spring's nnost 

popular areas Beautifully 
decorated two story Features 4 
Br 2 B, parlor with bay window 
Sep dining w wet bar and huge 
kit w islark cook top Double 
carport, workshop 4 enlmai 
sheds and pens Owner carry 
partof aquify

ARB YOUTIRBDt 
Of small house 4 yard? Move 
out to this rambling 4 Br 2 B 
horrw on 2 acres Has formal 
living, huge sunken den w 
fireplace, dbl gar and storm 
cellar A great place to live 
559,500

LARGB HOME
You'll feel at home in this 4 Br 2 
6 carpeted home with densef on 
large lot Hascentrel heat 4 eir, 
double carport and detached 
workshop It's neat 4 well cared 
for

OWNER ANXIOU5
To sell this pretty home on extra 
targe corner lots This lovely 
home has 3 Br 1 B with fenced 
back yard Has garage that 
could be converted to den or 
extra Br with very little ex 
pense

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
Completely fenced 10 acres with 
14X76 nkbiie home Hes 3 Br 3 
B with good weter <mu ana 
storage bldg. Hidden awey in 
the valley with beautiful land 
scaping

SAND SPRINGS AREA
Larga 3 Br 2 B with appliances 
on 100 X 164 lot. with pecan trees 
and is completely fenced Also 
has a building that could be an 
etfkiancy apt with a ilttia work 
Coahoma School District. 3 Br 1 
B home with den Has 2 extra 
large lots that could be used tor 
club aninnais or larga garden 
area Mid 540's

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Six rental units on 'A block All 
rented end grossing 51100 per 
month

COMMERCIAL
Service station end garege 
Owner retiring, will carry note

Large oarage with supar in 
coma Excellent opportunity 
Huge fenced lot for parking or 
dismantling autos On main 
thoroughfare Less than you 
might think

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
On Goliad Street I60 ft front 
Excellent for multi fam ily 
constructlonor small business

FM 700 Prime property 
Outstanding location tor fast 
food or other retail outlets

GRASSLAND
Owner finance this 152 acres 
with large mobile honses, barns 
and pens 3 water wnriis Some 
cultivation

TRAVEL TRAILER
30 ft Terry Tora fully self 
contained 52000 down take over 
payments of 5127 00 a month

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
High traffic area Two new 
offices tor lease

" ^ R E A  O N E m
O I P 4 1 L  X  V  VR E A L T Y  V

267:8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Mary Z. Hala 
Elalna Laughnar 
Pat Madlay, 
Brokar. GRI

394-4581 QatlMayara 
267-1479 Harvay Rothall 

Lavarna Gary, 
267-8616 Brokar

287-3103
253-0940

263-2318

OFFICE HOURS: MON T H IU S A T  9-5

fffW  LISTINO! — Pratty insKfe 4 out Uwnar hss baaullfuMy remodetad this 3 
bedroom 3 bath Brick with r>ew paneling ark carpet Has formal dlntrrg 
r<x>m Formal living r<x>m plus dan kitchen comb Garage, ref air and nice 
tiled kitchen with oven range & disposal Double carport off alley Assume 
this fK>n escalating 13vy% loan 550's Kentwood

ATTENTION VETERANSI — NO MONET DOWN AND NO CLOSING COSTS 
You can own this lovely country 3 bdrm 2 bath home in tip lop condition 
Steel sidir>g lor beauty and aconomy Well decorated Huge mesiei 
bedroom Lovely ash cabinets in special ktichan with siove A dishwasher 
Rel air cantral heat Good water well Pretty trees erk lend sc aping 
Overlooks city Owner will pay all closir>g coats 550.000

KINO SIZE BARGAIN -  This lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath home on Yale Si In CoUeg* 
Park IS immaculata ark spacious Large iivtr>g room with oversize edfoining 
(ten with bay wirkow Large kitchen with nice cabir>ets and built in over̂  
range 10" inaulation Root recently repaired Ref au lmrr$edlata occupan 
cy Best buy at 167,000 Approx ?()00 sq ft Nica fenced yard

LARGE BRtCK — Home lor your large farrily in Coahoma on t acre with 
water well for yard use Over 2300 sq ft of liveable space in this 4 bedrciorr 
3 bath home with hugs master bedroom Large living room plus den Owner 
Will finarK# with $15,000 down Great buy at SB5.000

HK3HLANO BEAUTY — This lovely spacious 4 bedroom 3 bath Brick home 
has been newly redecorated Features hobby room or study Sunken living 
room area with lovely fireplace Large den erk utility room Nice cerpetec 
kitchen with diahwesher. disp ark double elec self cleaning oven Wei 
lark sc aped yard with tils fence Approx 2400 sq ft 590 s

WESTERN HILLS CHARMER -- This rambling Brick home hat 4 bedrooms & i 
beths Huge formal livirig room, country size kitchen 4 dinir>g. large den 
Lots of perking area Larga lot with big storage house 4 workshop 5B0's

OWNER FINANCINQ — Owner will finance this roomy older home on E I7lh 
Very comfortable home lor large family 3 bedrooms 2 beths Den with 
woodburnirig fireplece Pratty ash cabirtets in kitchen with dishwasher 
stove ark breakfast bar R*f air 4 central heal Total eleciric home < 
storage bldgs

MOVE — One more time' To your own homa Why rent when for very IHlk 
down on new FHA or VA loan you can buy this special Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath home* Garage has been enclosed — ready for finishir>g as (ten <x hob 
by room Very attractive maide and out 540's

WANT TO START your own but'ness* West Hwy 80 is perfect spot 
Business area up front ark living (.uarters in rear of this large home On 2 
lots for plenty of perking apace Over 1,900 aq ft in house Owner will carry 
rkte 539.500

GREAT BUY — on Winston This:) bedroom 1W beth has raf air. liviryg room 
plus den Ownar will carry 2nd lien rkte with 510.000 down or will tell FHA 
or VA Lo 530 a

SAND IFRINQB — H mineral rights go with this darlirtg ark liveable horn* 
on W acre Large living room. den. 2 bedroom Country size kiicher 
wTeatIng area Huge utility room CUxport 4 storage 530,000

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS — Pretty yellow frame 2 bedroom 2 bath home or 
Austin St with large utility r(x>m Newly remodeled kitchen with nic* 
Cfblnal*. tormicak vinyl 4 breakfast bar Owner will take 57000 down arv 
carry Srk llan nota. or will sail VA or FHA or Conv 529.000

A GREAT RIVESTMENT — Buyjhis nke sturdy 2 bedroom stucco on Scurry 
St Located between Olbaona ark So Sarv Rd ot FM 700 Live there or us* 
as rental or turn into a thrfvir>g buainass Hi 520's

WOOOSURMNQ — Flraptaca In this attractiva 3 badroom 2 bath Brick or 
CacHia For 530.500 you can riava a cozy firaplaca. central heat 4 raf air 
pratty fkw aarthtoTk carpat In Ifvtng rm, bit In oven rang# ark nice wood 
cablrkta In kitchen, sirtgle car oarage, ark fenced back yard

COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
FOR LEASE: Baby Things located on W Hwy BO Wfft lease bulking ark fix 
luraa only or will sail stock 4 Inventory for 5500 1 yr lease raq . 5350 rr>o w 
5290 security deposit

•CURRY 8TRBET — Three 50' X 140’ lots near S Serv Rd of FM 700 AH for 
169.900

BAST MTH ST. — Just outsida cRy 100 X 140 unimproved lot Pratty i 
Lovafy view for your new homa $11,000

LOVRY — 20 acres on Richia Rd So. of town Hookup for mobile home 
Septic lank, good watar watt Oraat buy 51.900 more

N. GREGG SERVICE STATION -  Reduced to 58900 w k  great opportunity ic 
own your <Mm buslnaaa Ownar w«M fhwncaat 12% with St.OOO down 5190

8 RKAT CflM fRCIAL M T  On# wReta block faxcapt for smaH fUNrtg Ma 
tfon on contar) Housa on otto lot Noxt to Coca Cola Bottlhtg Co. W 3rd St

0.1
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h be*utiful land
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that could ba an 

with a littia wmrli 
04 Diatrict. 3 Br 1 
den. Haa 2 a«tra 
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»ROf*CltTY
a on 'A block All 
oaaing lUOO par

XI and oaraoa 
I, will carry note

' with aupar In 
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of for parking or 
lutoa On main 

Laaa than you

LOTS
eat 140 ft front 
>r multi fam ily 
' amail bualnaaa

Prime property 
location for faat 
fftailoutlata

a this 152 acraa 
bile homaa, barna 
rater welts Soma

.EH
Tore fully aelf 

00 down take over
122 00 a nrwtnth

: FOR RENT 
area Two new

2 6 7 - 1 0 3 2

267-3103
263-0640

263-231B

\ T  9-5

V ramodalad thia 3 
>4aa formal dlmng 
a. ref air and nice 
off allay Assume

CLOSING COSTS 
(ip lop condldon 

ad Huga maatar 
ova & diahwaahaf 
and laf>dacapir>g 
I

YaiaSl inCoHagc 
ovarai/a ad|olntr>g 
and built In over 

imadlata occupan 
i yard

na on 1 acre wtti' 
> in this 4 badroorr 
m plus dan Owr>ai

3 bath Brick home 
udy Sunken livir>g 
om Nice carpatac 
leaning oven Wal 
)a

\aa 4 bedrooms & * 
diniryg. large dan 

t workshop SBO's

»r horr>a on E 17ih 
2 baths Dan with 
with dishwasher 

1 electric home :

ahen lor very little 
Bricli 3 bedroom 2 
hir>g as den or hob

3 IS perfect spot 
I large home On ? 
le Owner will carry

ref elr, llvlryg room 
wn or will sell FHP

and liveable home 
uniry al/e kiicher 
>.000

h 2 bath home or 
kitchen with nice 

le 17000 down arv 
000

n stucco on Scurry 
0 Live there or use

an 2 bath Brick or 
ftral heal A ref air 
sge ar>d nice wood 
yard

4GE
ta building and fin 
araq . S360mo. w

of FM 700 AH fCN 

•d lot Pratty araa 

I for mobila homa

root opportunity tc 
It.OOOdown tiflO

or amoH fNNho sta
lling Co. W 3rd St

H  0

KoMa Cartll*
Kay Moor*

|Janla Clamantt
O .T . Brawatar,

263-2SM SuaBroam 267-62301
Dorte Hulbragtsa 263-6526 

267-3354 Jalf Brown 267-6230 I
Com m arclal, 267-8139
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ANU TALK TO (NJII

■EAT THE WRITER STORM >  
Qathar your family in this 
boRutlful suburban 3-badroom 
homa with warm panalad family 
room and larga brick w ood ^ n - 
ing firapiaca plua sunny kltchan 
that ovadooks patio to baauttiui 
ly landacapad yard and gardan 
area. BItuatad on S acraa of lar>d 
with soma farm aquipmant, and 
Irrigation walla. Nice driva-up ap- 
paal, on pavarrwnt. If you want to 
Ihra In tha country, thIa one la 
graat

TWO O 't -  QOWT a OUAUTV -  
That's what you will have in thia 
nica country homa naar 
Coahoma schools. Good location 
with aaay accaaa to iniaratata 
aryd to ahopping araaa Quality 
care In thia family homa A lovaly 
first homa or for thoao ratiramani 
yaars I30's

NEW IS BEAimFUL -  This brand 
naw baaufy iocatad in Kantwood 
You'll find vauftad caihrygs for an 
opan airy faal A lovaly dining 
araa that aarvaa both family room 
and kMchan 3 bright badrooma 
aryd lota of cloaata Wood-burn 
log firapiaca aryd calliryg lana 
Color coordinatad rich antiqua 
white paryeling m the den Lovely 
wallpaper accents Large double 
garage wladjolning utility room 
teO'a

VOU'U NEVER REGRET ~  The 
day you liryaily decida to look at 
this baautifully built 3-bedroom 
houae whoae charm begins et the 
front door with atairyed glass an 
try Features iryclude a family 
room that can handle a larga 
gatheriryg of frieryda A family. M 
haa a handsome brick fireplace 
and bookshall wall Huga country 
kitchen with sunny yallow colors 
aryd stairyad glaas wirydows. For 
rryal livtryg A bedroom have lovely 
earthtorye carpats You muai C 
this ona ABO'S
NOT TODAY — Saems impossible 
to get so nyuch house for the 
moryey. but you can 4 bedrooms. 
2 beths. formal living! diniryg. big 
kitchen, separate bedroom suite 
FerKed yard, front A rear Big 
garage, axcefleryi location Hh

THAT BTF— NT TOUCH »  In 
thia cuatom-daatgryad aryd built 
homa In prestigious reaideniiai 
araa Tremendous Texas tire 
lamily room with huga rock 
firapiaca and antartainmant 
canter Super split master 
bedroom arrengemeryt. 3 other 
bedrooms. Must see this alrryoet 
ryew home with lots A lots of 
squere footege On one acre 
wooded lot, large double garage

BE ON THE BEST AOOREM UBT -  
Buy this lovely houde In an 
aatablishad old area This fir>a 
homa awaitt your Iryapection in 
Parkhill area Four bedroorm. 3 
betha Tri-leval design Huge 
lowar-laval game room with 
rafreehrryent bar Large llviryg araa 
with fireplace aryd adioirying lor- 
rryal dInIryg Big country kitchen 
Beeutiful iarydscapad yard aryd 
rear garage

WHEN AGENTS OOH AND AAM 
YOU'VE GOT SOMETHR4G -  Aryd 
wa do A new listiryg in Weaiarn 
Hills Superior workmanship 
throughout this 3-year old beau 
ty Fonryal living, dining, plus 
detVw firapiaca A breaklaat room, 
split bedroom errarygerryent

BREATHTAKMG — Is tha only 
word which deacribaa tha rryoun- 
taln view from the seclusion ol 
your own 1 acre wooded rryoun 
tain homealta. This profassioryal 
ly designed and furnished home 
leeks ryothlryg In comfort aryd con- 
yranlaryca Total energy efficlerycy 
package w/dbl per>ed windows, 
extra iryaulatlon, aryd oversued 
heating A air-conditloning 
aystam. 3 badrooma. larga den 
plus huge game room. Super size 
custom kMchan w/skylighta 
Decorator bathrooms Highlaryd 
South locetlon

STARTING GUTTERS OR ENOINO 
UPPERS — This lovely older horrye 
has lovaly woodwork and 
carpeted hardwood floors Nice 
porches, good furryaca. 2 large 
bedrooms, aryd nice kitchen 
Trerryerydous spotless corydilion 
Very nice neighborhood — near 
college aryd Coltega Park Shopp 
iryg Center S20's

RURAL LIVING — Quiet country 
roed, 3 bedroom. 1 beth, central 
heat and air Water well on lerge 
loti Nice utility area Midway 
Road araa

WASSON ADDITION -  Ownai 
ready to sail this 32 brick in good 
ryalghborhood Owrter will else 
carry paper wilh a sizeable down 
pyt. at lower interest rsis Low 
sssumeble loan Call our office 
for further infornyation S30's

FRESH. FALLEN SNOW ~  Could 
be no cleaner tryan this 3 
bedroom. 2 beth Kentwood brick 
New carpet ar>d fresh peinl 
throughout Low S40 s

YOU DON’T HAVE TO SCRAPE 
YOUR WINOSHICLO — On cold 
nyornirygs, just drive out the et 
tached garage on this 3 bedroom. 
2 bath brick Great buy m Kant 
wood S43.S00

CUT. THEY SAD -  And cut we 
did Price reduced on this 32 
total aiectric brick trim home 
S30S

U S pay for 3 good homea m rent 
in a life lima aryd never own theml 
What a tragedy, when you cen 
own this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
homei Houaa payrryents lower 
then rent*

BEAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS. 
OUAUTY WHERE IT COUNTS -  
Everythiryg ry#w In this sxaculive 
dream, irycludlng heat and air 
This beautifully built custom 
horfy# hat huga family room, 
suryken Ihriiyg or library, forrryal 
llviryg, huga maatar suite haa his 
sryd her dreasiryg areas Beautiful 
new pool A spa Much, rryuch 
rryore

PERFECT CONOmON -  And It'S a
H>y to show this imrryaculatt 
homa 3 bedrooms, large cheery 
kitchen, llviryg room plus den. 
ovsrsized utility room Nice 
carpet, cent heat A air All this in 
■ good location S30's

LOVELY AND WOULD BE PERFECT 
»  This lovely 2 bedroom home 
with large kitchen would be 
perfect for s retired couple or 
rent property Fenced yard 
S20.000

SPRING IS NOT F A R  O FF  
Be Prepared To Get hi The Swim -  
4-bedroom. 2-bath, Iving . den w-fireplace. 
Price includes 15 ’  x 30’ kidney-shaped 
pool in beautifuily landscaped yard. A  
healthful p K ka g e  to give the whole family. 
In the low $40’ s.

RESIDENTIAC
LOTS

HKIHLANO SOUTH 2 LOTS -
Located in an asfabiishad 
ryalghborhood, excellent pnee for 
2 lota

INVESTMENT LOTS -  Idaal lor 
amell houaa for rental purpoaes 
Douglaa Sireat. 50' x 130' alza 
11.000

PfVeSTMENT LOT ~  Buy for 
future uaa, either ryew coryatruc 
lion or rryove houae onto proper 
ty Abrams Street Sl.OOO

FARM
•RTCHELL COUNTY Corrybine 
tion farm and ranch Caff our 
comrryarcial raprasentatiyra for 
details

FA R M
10 8 6  K r e s . produced 2 bales to acre in 
1 9 8 1 . Has 2 s p tln g -M  creeks. Minerals 
with some estabished oil production. Size 
aMo down and owner wM carry loan at 
below market interest.

COMMERCIAL

CONVIMCNCl trONt -  LocKad
acrou from ahopping maH. KMa 
of IrtKtc. mcludaa btrilOlno. land. 
Inaonlory and aquipmant. gaa 
lanka. Oumar will accapi alnaMa 
down and cany pad ol ina loan 
yVondadul oppodunliy for tha 
right paraon

WMWHOUM POM M U  -  Ea. 
callani loeallon lor warahouaa 
phia olllcaa Call our commarclal 
aalaaman

NKO A guKMMQ -  For your oam 
buamaaa? Tha oamar arm haig 
adth tha financing of tMa Eaat 
ThM fopahoo. A M fM  2.006 aq. 
f t  ueeful for a mufWiiW ol pua-

n m m  LOCATKM — Faat groaring 
araa on BIrdaratl Lana Larga 142 
»  ITS cornar lot. lonad commar- 
clat. all city ulimiaa avaflatua on 
thit vary laval lot

tAOT PrrCMTATC 20 -  Sarvica 
•taflon mat could ba uaad lor 
many typaa of tHiairtaaa Ownar 
firtartcing availabla. call for 
datallt. oamar aaya tall

UC&L04T M W M M  OPPOmW- 
l « r r  — For pad or lull lima — 
aiall aatabllahad antiqua 
bualnaaa tlM  mchidat larga Ita 
aanlqry. toola and auppllaa. 
Oamar moatng but arm halp you 
gat stwtad If naadad Can lor 
datalla f2O.S00

Appr 40 acraa of pdmt daaalop.

A MogaaHoapHal OmtoufoWlea

REAL ESTATE W6m60 To Buy A-7 M6»ll6 Me A-11 Unhimishtd H o u s m

Hou6«s For Salo A-2.

R E A L T O R S  _ A P P R A I S E R S
263-4663 #  Co r ona do  P l a z a #  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

i r >  r 5 M h H H (» «  N _  HKOKKK.S — Ml s

ACKERLV HOUSS — Four yeer oM 
brick home. 14S3 Sq. ft., heo bedroom, 
kwo both, double gerege. Tetol elec 
trie, refrigereted air, nice yard 
irx24' AAesonite storage bdUdlng. Cali 
3S3 4S30.______________________________

KENTWOOD ADDITION — 2710 Ann 
three bedroom, heo both brick homo 
with note assumption, in mo l ^ s  
Non escoleting Interest — thlrteer 
percent 3A3-A511 or M7 71ss

WANT TO buy lot to pleco my tkoMor 
on. Any piece m city or cloao to city 
limits. Sond Information to: P.O. Box 
135, Cartsbed, Toxes 7A»34.___________

Hou866 To Mow*  a -10
"■  ‘•“ ■Tael building (ona story) 

arllh addon kllchan and bath to ba 
movad w ill w ii to hlghatt blddar 
Locatad at SI. LawrstKa Church, SI 
Lawranca. Taaat. Mall bldt lo: Rav 
RuiiaM SchulR. SI Lawranca Routs, 
box 25. Gardan City, T t ia t  TyTsa by 

" “ ra miormallon,call (215) J27 2300

^  SALliSInc. 
&  A Service 

Manufiictured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-BeiW 
Financing-Insurance

3R-55W
RENTALS

Lola For Salo

FOR SALE — small tracli of land with 
mcblla homa Ml-upa Southhavan 
Addition. Call 243 T*g2.

Aci— go For Solo X g

Vy a c r e  U.TSO. WATER wall, naw
buHdlng. saptic lana. Ownar will 
tinanea. Call 243 I5l4._________________

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres of

West Texas Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

359.00 Month 
Call Owner 

213-988-7738

A-3 Mobil# H< A -n
ACCEPT LOSS beeutHul wood siding, 
♦wo bedroom, dishwasher, storm 
doorv and lots more t\SH down end 
S234 per monm n i  pey for delivery 
(tIS) 332 Ton.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL '

FREE DCLIV6RV BSET OF 
INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 363-6631

W m I  A d f t W U I f
a m  M i n u

WANT SINGLE ledy no children to 
share living quarters end expenses 
with lady . Call 3s7 s$2a

Bodrooma S-1
ROOm Z f o r  rant: Color, CaMa TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, kit 
chonette, meld service, wegkly rates. 
Thrifty Lodge, 3S7 8311, 1000 Waal 4m 
street._______ _______________________ ^

U nhimUhMd Apt6. B-4
n¥ w i1y  R E m o d e  l¥ d  Apartments, 
new stoves, refrigerators, elderly 
assisted rent Is subsktizad by HUO 
1002 North AAeln, Northcrest Apert 
ments, 187-5Wt.______________________

FumIthMd H o u 6#6 b - s

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. 
clean, carpeted. Inquire at 101 Benton

N E W -R E M O D E L E D
TW0 6 T H R IE *  ,

BEDROOM 
wesharsdryers

 ̂PtIQHE

LARGE LIVING - rga dining
and kllchar n c a i T g n  carpatad 
>300 month. K w IX  I XiP ywhy 1404 
Cardinal.

THREE lEOROOM duplai with 
ancictad porch. Oraanball Addition. 
>425 par month. >345 dapoilt. 
ratarancat raqulrad » T  3>>4_________

Mobil* Homo* B-7
iACHELOR 65 ’ trxiu,
lacalad R t M l t P

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Tues., Jan. 19,1982 5-B
Spocial NoHcos C-2 W a n M

C a i i y t ^ ^  .

>M6lnt6 tm w n 9 6

Lane

m CTAL COMMERCIAL lO iLO iNO  
FOR LEASE Will build to suit 
qualHled lessee — 310 foot plus Iron 
tags — FM Too and Virginia. Omar 
Jonas, f is  287 m s a fte r i  oop m,

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

iSpring Lodge No. 1340 A F 
'A A M,. 7 ; »  p.m Thurs., 
Jan 21 O D.GJM visit and 
E.A Degree Gene Dupuy, 
W ,M , Gordon Hughes. Sec

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No StI every 
2nd 4th Thurs . 7 x p  m 2if 
Main John Keller W M . 
T R Morris. Sec

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
bregnency Celt T K l  EDNA GLAD 
NET HOME. Texes Toll Free. 1 MP
.772 2740___________________________
TO ALL slockholdefs of Bio Spring 
Country CHib. The ennuel stockhold 
ers mooting wiM be held in the club at 
7 30p.m., Tueeday, January U, i f i  
OiO VOUR photograph appeer In tha 
Haraldt Vou cen order reprints Call 
283 7331. __________________________ __

C -4

NEED WORK?
Appl"

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 

IS-20& HWY.87

Lost A Found
LOST — FEMALE ceiko cst, short 
taH. wMte flea collar with ball. Family 
pat. Reward. Cell 383B714

c-s
WOULD THE nice man who sold the 
Fuller Brush man an old Packard car 
In IH4 please contact Leslie Pyburn, 
Rt. 1, Box tt. Covert, Michigan 48043.

BUSINESS OF.
PIBERRLEX STOCK For Inquiry, 
reply with name, address, phone 
number to Box 1082 B In cere of the 
Big Spring Herald. __________

rwo ESTABLISHED retail clothing 
stores for sale. For more Informetlon 
melt Inquiry to Box 1052 A, cere of Big 
Spring Herekl.

e  I  A  L  T  o  e

2161 S<-urr>'Vr I K K TIK IK II .MM*RAISAI..S aa-2S»l 
Rufui RowIrikI, Appraiser, GRI, Broker 

Jerry Knight 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-8754

Now is tha lima to buy bafora intarest 
goes back up

•0$ JOHNSON — Extra larga 6 roorr 
house could be uead lor duplex or of 
fica 2 sloraga bldg Naad sorrw work 
pricad tor qutek sale

SOUTH FART OF TOWN ~  Large 2 
bedroom comb living 8 dinirtg. rock 
house on corrter lot. ferKad, base 
mant, garage, workehop. good water 
well, larga paean irees owrwr leavir>g 
town, pricad to tail FAST

OWNER FP4ANCE -  Brick 12 % m 
tarast large 3 bed 2 beeutiful ceramic 
baths, big kitchen with lots cabirwta 
huge utility room, extra sloraga. dou 
bla garage, lenced corner lot Vacani

LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME -  Easl 
ol town Trailer park 52 spaces sorr>e 
over night parking, nice grocery store 
doing good busioass, sail baar. New 
laurtdromai. 3 Bad 2 baths Homa foi 
owner, storm cellar. Equity 8 Assume 
9vy% loan

FARRAR’S PRIVATE SCHOOL -  Jusi
opan door 8 Ring the bell 8 you are 
In Business has all tables. Chairs. 
Books workshaats. Piano, all play 
ground aquipmant lanced corrtar lot. 
owner has retired must sail 
LARGE WELOPtO SHOP ~  40x60 Bldg 
thit bldg will sccommodats larga 
aquipmant large office, has 9 lots and 
waldirig equipment can b# bought 
with bldg
MCE NURSERY ~  Tima to sat out 
trees 3 large Temperature controlled 
hot houses, fruit trees, pecan trees 
larga dupfax ar>d owrrers 2 bad, dan, 
home, aatablishad on corr>ar lot. com
plete with nursery stock. owr>ar will 
flr>sncs lOlliniarsst 
letY ACRES ON RATLIFF RO — In 
Silver Heeis in Forsen school district 
has good wail water, fervead owrwr 
will fir^nce. tO years at 12H interest 
71 ACRES term, cotton allotment, 
trailer house hookup, water well, on 
paved road
BUSINESS LOTS — On Gregg end East 
3rd -  90 X 200 only $15,500 and 
15lh $ Goliad $10,000

S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  
300 tN. 9tli 267-3641

M IS

-  263-I4Q2
163-2894Walt Skew 268-IS21

MacklaHayi 167-1688
Gall Perry I43-421J
Larry Pick 263-ni8

NEED TO SELL? CALL U$ for a free Market AneiybN end 
discusb your requirement! wtth a HIIGMBORHOOO PRO 
FB$$iONAL W b'ilflvoeurwordteyou TM.

Reba Mess
•f Dan Clare
•f Uses Sign Lanfuase U7-474S 
OFFICE HOURS: MOH.-SAT

VAL V C ffO t — Spanish style, 
beautifully decorated Total 
elec home with large bright 
rooms Pel air, dbl osr, many 
extras l#S,888
# ^ L  ED -  2.BORM STUCCO 
with 74 X 21 workshop 4 car 
carport, barn with loft plus 4 
stall shed, water well, gerder 
space, ell on 4 acres 858,804 
NEW LISTING Large 3 bdrm 
2 bath homa with two dining 
areas, custom built cabinets. 
lerKed yard vHth covered patio, 
well built well mainteirsed

IS8J08
SAND SPRINGS — 3bdrmbrkk 
on acre, water well, ref air. 
water softener. terKed, oarage 
plus storage
Asking 842,588
A RBST SUV — Assumable 
8^  % loan on this 3 bdrm, 1*̂  
bath brkk Pretty Mvlrtg room 
pKis bonus room Fireplace, 
carport and storage Owr>er will 
cary part of equity with 810.000 
down 842.58
HU5SANO TRANSFERRED — 
Family anxious to sell this neat 3 
bdrm homa on 1 acre with 
gerage Storagt shop bldgs , 
good well, fruit trees, Coahoma 
Schools Appraisaddt 848,888

COUNTRY LIVIN ' — You'll 
en|oy this 3 bdrm, 2 bath bock 
home on 7 acres in Forsan 
School District 848,888

SMBURGAN ~  Country k#chop|^ 
with attractic# krtdtty pint 
cabinets, 3 Irg bdrms. garagt, 
fruit trees, water well, I acre

812 see

RBNTAL PROPERTY >  Two I 
bdrm furnished houses bringirsg 
In 8400 00 Bortus duplex unit 
needing work Owmer firtarKe

823A88

LAKE PHOPERTV — BOOUti 
fully kept 2 bdrm mobile home 
on deeded lot with 100' frontage 
City Uttlltlos 825,808

COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
rrwtal siding, huge lot with 
workshop 827.J88

iUDOBT 5TRBTCHER — 7 
bdrm. Irg kitchen dining, cor 
peted, double carport 114.888

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Baauty shop aquiprrwnt plus 
supplies OfMy 866 00 per mordh, 
owrwr will cerry rxtte with one 
halt down 81,508

AMERICA’S NUNIBERI
TOP SELLER. 
CENTURY 21;f-

•< t'lH I < I Miiirv 2 i Ki .tl ( ixiMir iiMiii ini''"
.mkI'• ii.«l4 iM.irksIII f tiifiir\ 21 Hi .il t.si.in i tuiarf.ii I’l nil' <1 III 1 S A

EACH OrriCE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. Kipkll Ik Nism̂  i lfl|* irtlMMl « (i)

c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y  o . m o . . ,

611 Eunnbtt

363 761}

01 A l IS T A t l

A COUNTEV EEMODELEE
3 br one bth — needs work but price N Kwe 6 includes 2 acres lend, | 
pecan treat, city 6 well water SandSprlngs 823.000

8288A8 DOWN
With naw FMA loan, plus usual FHA ctosirtg coats Nodwxm to vataram. 2 J 
bi bth, axtra rtica, eharp, ciaan A frash from racant remodalihg. 
Caraga. carpat — nr city park Vacant now t ls jg o  Also, anothar 2 Or j 
one bath, naw aarthtona carpat Good solid fpmlly, nolghborhood naar I 
Howard Collage

WHAT DO YOU NEED MOSTT
Reasorwbie down paymont? Owner financing? Nice n hood, exceilont 2 br I 
one bath with naw carpat? 830,000 All of this avaiiabt# In this Collaga | 
Park homa

m o r e  m o e b . m o r e
Mort oi 4v»ryltitnq .ou 'rt tooainq tor In 4 horn* SpacMw.. 1 br I  bath, I 
rww kltchan. bar. dininq araa. rafrlgarttad air. carrtral haa,. carpat, 
tancad rard 433.150 Nr park a high kchool

Chack tha chart balow tar lamily >lia II your corratponding ma«lmum| 
annual Incoma 14 «iua l ar la ., man tha tm euni Hwum, y w  couW M l  
allpibia Inaur homa only) lor a FMA 145 Man TIm  Intaraat rata cauM Im I  
Mw at 4 parcard 4 amailnply Mw, Mm, Mu, mordhiy houaa paymarda. I l l  
you'va talkad wim a hotnaownar wim a 145 FMA Man. you alraady k-----
wha,ana«cap,Mnaiopporhmdymt4l» .......... ............ ................. ..

temity n̂oxi^Xŵ H

I  i is i iw . f
'  S2S47a |
:  t22.T48.f
\ i U M . l

Tha homai — only lha m erm eeels dlNerem ~  
boautwul 1, 1 fc 4 bdrm. lully carpaMd. c o i t a l  tlw a,
opIMm ol HrapMeaa ti much nMra, ara aimlMr w  Ihoaa on Duka M. m 
ColMqa Fork -  bahlod Moward CoWaqa 
Tha program Mrmlnaia. balora ar mirlrM Fab 
awaroao lha lati I  avsiMbM parmlt. CaH now, lor lha m o « pMakanl 
puprI.a ln IM oiloq.Incalhaliao't OoumpaymanMMwatM.SO OO

LOW FRICCD HOUSINO
I  cholcaa -  415 J W 5 II7 4 M  -  ona hat control haal. Iqa >1* thad. c a rp ^ , 
Ib r, ana b m — Waahlo*lan*lud. araa. Ownar lloancmgppiaibM Olhar 
'homa hat Franeh qldoa dr., larmal dmmo rm

bCEEAGfl — CORSNIEECIAL
t. Slfvor MIM8 — Almoot 4 wooded ocrcs — ponoromic view Eoet Cgn 
ygnlont port of Sttvof HtH8. S7,fSS.

I. FM TOO AWetaanEd. — comor S4E8

8. avkocrw -  Waatom MmaoTM S a o ^

W -TW r Ckmrn^Vmtm^*
iW k u U e y .MT-7S6T 1 X 4 I M ta-im

Special Nollcat 0 2  m stWCTION
I WILL no longer be responsible for 
debts incurred by anyone other then 
mysetl. M.O.Cheser Stiles

PIANO, ORGAN lessons Morey
School preo. ARpster AAusk Beginning 
through pdvenced 13 years ex 
perienct 263 8224

C LA SSIFIED  INDEX
‘ lA l ESTATf 
Business Proporty 
Houses For Sole 
Lots For Sole 
Mobile Homo Spexe 
Forms A Rornhos 
Acieoge For Sole 
Wontod To Buy 
Rosort Proporty 
Miu too l (state 
Housos To Movo

la Homos _
NlAlS 

Bodrooms 
Room A Board 
Furnighod Apts 
Unfurnishod Apts 
Furnithed Housos 
Ur>furnishod Mouses 
Mobile Homos 
Wonted To Roni 
Business Buiidinys 
AAobile Home Spoce 
lots Fo# Rer>t 
For loose 
O il ' e Spo< e 
Si .• I bu. I '. i 
„NN5uhlfiAyi NTi 
Icxiqes
Sp#( loi Notices 
Roc 'OOtiOnol 
losi A Found 
Fersorxjl 
Cord of Thonkg 
Priwoie Inv 
insurpnci

Heip Wonted 
Position Worued 
FlNANOAl 
Per%onot Ioon% 
ln*e»tmenn
a«5maIu SC6iumn
CosmeiK \
Chid Co»e

A laundry Sorvicwi H 3
A 1 S«wir>q H 4
A 7 Swvtfirsq AAochin«» H S
A 3 FARMCrS COLUMN 1
A 4 Form Equipmunt 1 1
A 5 Grom. Hoy. F«od 1 2
A 6 livuetock For Sol* 1 3
A 7 Horg*% For Sol* 1 4
A 8 Poultry For Sot* 1 5
A 9 Form S*rvic* 1 6
A 10 Horg* Ttoil*r« » 7

*1 '1 MISCEILANCOUS J
B g ild in g  Moi*t ial» J 1
6 1 7or»obl* Buildingg J 2
6 7 Dogg P*h Etc J 3
B 3 P*t Grooming J 4
6 4 Hou%*Kold Goodi J s
B 5 Piono Tunir^g J 6
B 6 AAsjbicol in%trum*ni« J 7
B 7 Sportir>g Goodb J e
B B O ftx * Equ>pm*nl J 9
B 9 Gorrog* So>* J 10
B 10 AA)U*llon*ouv J ) 1
B 11 Produc* J 12
B 12 AniiqiiOt J 13
B 13 Wonted To Buy J 1 4
e t 

>  ~ Nur%*ti*\ J 15
Auction Sol* J 16
TV A ftcxf lO J 17
St*r*0% J 10

C 4 AotOMOBUfS ---------X

r  \ Mo'om y( >*a k 1

C  A Scoo>*r\ 8 6ik«\ k 2

c  7 M*ovy fquipm*iil K 3

C A Oil Equipm*f,i R 4

B  ■ Autot Wanted R 5

1 Auto S*' «u « R 6
AulO Al < *Y5(A AS a 7

F 1 Tio4*'% R 0
F 2 6(xsi« « 9

G Avplon*\ R 10
G 1 Campa»«\A liu « Trl% a 1 t
G  7 Compgii Sh*lk a 12
M Ron ram'iorial V*h R 13
H 1 TiuikvFoi Sol* R 14
M 2 A ,imFrv So'* R 1

EMPLOYICNT
vvGI^ W GfNEO M

Is now acerpUng appll- 
callotia for

DAY A N IG H T  
PoHillons

M C  D O N A L D 'S  
R i S T A U R A N T

PHONE 263-537 I 
ASK FOR ROD

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T0 list your service in Who’s Who
caii263- 7331

Automotiva Hauling
CNOINCS — PACTOBY Be
built Gu8r8n«**d AIIArmrlcan 
m ihri. *No Votbowagon ohen

MAUL Toa  taa *  INI d ifi and 
concha Can 143-H3r

btockt le corYYpHt* *r>glrwR 
SMrf At 83H Call 263 7400. Horn* Maintenonea
edwrYiimporlk.

STEWART CONSTRUCTION 
and Home improvtmant 
C a rp tn t r y . c o n c ra t* . 
ramodalirtg rapairt No |ob foc 
arrYaii Fhona 263 4947

■ 1 -rn T ir irK rs iQ ia i
KCNNEOY BACKHOe S*fvk# 
— Sp8Ct8 lltlrt9 in quality %eptic
oyoTama. o*g afid wat*f iinwo
C*M 267 to n 1 fF 'S  a eP A iq  sorvict — 

Phan* >41 t i l l  C4rponlrr.
Carponiry qlumbinq, hoohnq, IntorMr ano 

onMrlor poiming E.ltmolo.
RKMODEXJNG ADDITKINSWAV la/fKirwvta/c twuia«M

qivon
OAT winllKJWh LARPORTS 
A rompMa ham, rapair and
1 iRinFoumaKAMt a iw...

Mo»lng
iifipii uwmwni s*rVIC* AINO,
plumbint. painting, eiorm win 
flowa and doon Insulation and 
roofing Quallly work and 
rcason ob le  ra ica  F're*

CITY d e l iv e r y  — Mova 
turnifura arxl appU*nca« Will 
mova OTY* ilam or comptata 
houaahold 363 77S, DwbCoaiM

M llm *t«*

C & O C A R P E N T R Y
m  5343

IM  MOVING SERVICE -  ona 
if»m or a houaahoM Fully ih 
■urad. Call 267 1291

A fter5 pm  2S3-<7703 T  a 1 n U n* P a p#rl ng
aCAAODELINC — AOOITIOMS 
All hipat ol rapalM No |o* Ma 
Mrgaar Mo tmall From freund 
M rod, avan floor covorlhq Wa 
do 1, 111 All work guoronlood 
FrooaatioMMt Coll 143 <|ll.

ARK Y o J  loofclr«t fpr 8 woman 
fo do yaur painfins and 
paparing? Ouaiifiad lady 
Rpaclallfiryg in axfarior and 
infarlor palrtfiryg, paparing, and 
inlarlor dacorafiryg Mary CaM 
-S I7  2408

Carj>#l Borvloa FM NTER TEXTONER, par 
fla Ify rafirad if you don'f fhlrdi i

CAB^eTS AND ramnontt M l* 
— ln*f*lloti8n •vallobt* Nwnai

bkt aiiw 9i> A..d*iok M

am raaaonabi* call ma — D M 
M llltr, 287 5493. no Soufh Nolan

w•• la, aw■ pfwa III Aueriri pro* 
e»flrTYot*t. op*n «  00 fe S SO 
Phen* 263 8S84

Plumbing

Ceramic Tile
M IDW AY FLUM SINO and 
Supply LKarread plumbing

CERAMIC t il e  ivoHi forwolH, 
flaerv bathroamt, tfc Br*« 
attimaitt. Cbit 261 1545

rapairR. dlichar garvlca/ FVC 
pipa, wafar haafart, 9*4 watar 
lirm, aapfic DyRlam* 393 5994; 
Gary Balaw 393 5973; 993 5191

C o n ^ l#  Wotk ’
P U k C t  YOUR A lT  

I S  WorJe —
CoNc*ere wdmk — no fob ♦bO ibrga or Ibo amali. CbM *Hbf 
l:SS,J«y BurchaH 26SA481 Prm 
oatlmofM.
JOHNNY A FAUL *- C * ftn i 
aubrK. eidewebiL ^tveweye. 
♦ouhdottont. ortS ftl* fonc*t. Call 
263 7788 or 263 3040

Only $2730 ' 

Pmr Month
CONCaW Ti WORK

■iMtwolk, drhMwor. Coll M l  
4571 -  WHIM turcholt Rooting
FO U N D AT IO N S , FA flO S . 
d r lv *w «y t, block work, 
ftid*w«Ni». tfucco work Cbtl 
Gilb*rtLop*z, 263 0Q53artyTlm*

DIA2 ROOFING t  20 Yaart" 
axpartanca. Do comBlnatlan 
ihingtaa pkN rapairt, fiot |a6a. 
SstlmplPD. CaH 883 1089 ar 887 
fJOSr* •

Coanwtlcs

A iliU t Absst 
MARYKAT 
COSMETCS
CMlaybai

Ouaiity aaptk ayDfama, dftchar 
Ddfvlca, Mcanaad plumblns 
g y a ln . ga> wafar Hnaa. 898

bwcyRNiaMai 788̂ 8280 
UMaSanm 888-4708 Typing
LMaldM* 2S8 88S8 

. UMi NMMbBii m-m4 PR O FE S SIO N A L  T Y F IN O  
Sarvica 29 yaart axparlanca.

Pwlcao Engliah Oagraa Latfara. farm 
papart. manuacripta. Call

M A R Q U E I FE M C I CS.' — avpfHnpa 287^48-
F#nc88 ^  til* ^  chain link 
fohca rwpitrs. Alpo all fypaa 
on e  rata wofK. 887^7U

Vacuum Claanbr Rapair

Furnllura
tL IC T H O L U X  VACU U M  
DaaNf Salta and Sarvica on aN 
bra^ida af vacuu^n ctaâ vâ f̂. 287

CO M FLE TE  F U K N IT U B E SIOl.AftartPttfva.
r*p*lr *rxl refirtHhing Fr** 
88tim «i*t q  and h Furnttura Vard Wmk
Rapair, call 262 1109 B J M ow ifao bhd Tnm m iM

QiaaiKaia----------- aarvtcp Lawfp shd aHruBay br. 
Ria hour ar eafRrpcl iMaiRaaa

T IA «A  eXCLUSIVeS
4A4AmK AdiMmmm Mae*V**88d Ih

phana las TSis and raatddnca

WAKK “ ■ Anyww aaa.w.W#>*W
•WMq 0 Tiaro O la o e w r e w ^  
ar »ai im ln* a cauaaawr m

■Wotdina
Tiara, eaiMacl Oabarah Law 
caawr, (H5) W4441, xnan. 

^Taaat

w eL o iN O  — ae*Aia>. can 
mo anm m t far ymr walWna 
I0M4 M in . ,

Communications Technicians
0PENM6S M REFUQN) AND SONORA, TEXAS. MAMTAIN 
VHF, UHF, MWF RADU AND ELECTROMC EQUIPMENT 
ASSOCIATED WITH REMOTE CONTROL OF AUTOMATED 
Pg>E LME. MUST HAVE CURRENT FCC RADIOTELEPHONE 
LCENSE WITH EXPERENCE M COMMUNICATION AND IN 
OUSTRIAL ELECTRONKS. GOOD SALARY, EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS.

SEND RESUME TO:

American Petrofina Pipe Line Company
r.o. sox 1911

M  s n i s w . T X  7 1 7 2 0  
A T T E N T O K : X J .  F E N L E Y
Htt4l w m iw a tt  MULltU

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Our petlOsn wM utNzs your tuporlor srganixitional 
ikHs, axcoSoal typing smI dotation abHHiot. Vou’l  pro- 
vMa admMstrativa support'to ths olllco and gonoral 
monagor In aroat ranging from partonnal Ktlvltiai to 
stockhoUar contKtt.

ki ratum, wa offar an altractiva salary, Sbaral banoflu 
packago, and an axcaiont opportunity for protaislonal 
cfMlanga and utHlactlofl.

Apply In pareon

western container corporation
1st A WarklMMoa Road 

kiduttrlal Park

Eqaal Opportunity Emptoyor

M A JO R
BiG SPRiNG , T E X A S  

M A N U FA C T U R E R
W N ha«6 opankigs tar four mMagamant tralnaes Two In 
production, ona In laiat and ana In purchatkig.
Tlia obloctiva of tlWM pesHiont It to Iraki local homatown 
paopto lor managamant patWaot ki oar plant. Raqukes 
Mgh tchoal gradusta, tfiough csRage Is protorred 

Raqukos:

A Higk School Graduala, Thaagh Codoge It Profarred.
A  Stable WWi Big Spring Raati And Succettful Work 
Background.
A LeadartMp SkNs 
A A Purton Who Can Bat Things Dene 
A Aggrostiva, Quick To Loam.

H you meat lhasa raquhtmanU and want to ba part of • 
growing corporation wNb local managamant opportunities, 
send a copy at your rtsuma la:

P .O . Box 1 2 7 0  
Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0

kitarviews wN ba csndocted ki cenMtnce and by 
appoinimant only from February 1st tbreugh February 
3rd.

PROOF READER 
NEEDED

•Good SpeKng Essontigl 
•W M k e n d  Work Involved 
•4 0  Hour Work Week 
•Typing 50 wpm

Benefits inciude:
•Mcdicai and Dental Insurance
•Vacation
•Credit Union
•Stock Option Plan
•Sick Leave

CaN For Appointment

BOB R O G ER S
Big Spring Herald 

2 6 3 -73 3 1 E x t. 44
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Heie w sM sa —  H ip  Wsirtsd F-1 H i p  WaniMl
MBTIMO COUaiS M Wf* Iwami, 

m cawntry. V»r4 wort o«w 
cortlolwr pooitloo. Houoo, wttmtM ono 
—lory. Halofowco* roQoiroo. Coll 
HflMeoOey-Frldoy.

D ISK  C L IR K  HMdiO, J:M  p.m. 'til 
11:Mp.m.,flvoOoy wook Nomtolood 
liw, I i  >0,947-0101

M OTRL SIX --ntoditwoOoifc clorto. 
Apply m poroon — No pPono coiN. 100 
WootlS 9 .

OCRENOAOLC PERSON to work m 
oulomotivo and tportlno Qoodi. Pori 
fimo ond hdl timo ovolioMo Coll M3 
0431 or 30^0031

'Wo u l d  y o u  iik# o coroor m 
foihlonoT Try d ltploylnp Soroh 
Covontry fooMon ond Korot Gold 
lowolry, foil or porl-tlmo. Coll >03- 
QOM

H ip  WaiWd

M I D  PAMT-tlnw h*)p. iMurt 
P r * v lw i  •xpcrM nc*tIC K K TAM V  « > •  on, tK-l o«lco . _____  __________ ____________

AyaOcaiM nMMt h m  llvo yoon  oHka tut nM nocaoMry. Muoi
iwporloiwo. or oqulvolont. a o m  p i«w »nt porMnollty. Apply Mi
•Kpraa* oolary eommttiiuroto »Hlti p ,,,,,^  yuo Ootd Mlno, Collopo PorM 
yOMfPWMty Pplto. «*>■§»«>.___________ th ^ M ip C o m r .______________________

PRODUCTION LINE 
ASSEMBLERS W ANTED

lr f*a l op p o rtu n ity  to  g ro w  wi th  oggroaslw e 
a ig  Spring com pany. O ood  fr in g o  b on o flts  
and •■ ea lla n t pay.

APPLY

JOIN A
SUCX^SSFUL.
NATIONWIDE
SALES TEAM

Bo on# of ovar 000 Indopondant 
■olaa ogantt aalllr>o products of 
Tha Thoo. 0. Murphy Co., a 
plonaor In apaclofty odvortlalng 
oirtca 1888 Through our aolaa 
forca, wa provido Imprintod 
eolarxloro, apociotty llama ond 
oxaculNa gifta to thouaonda of 
buatnoaaoa who odvorilaa by giv
ing gitto to thair cuatomora. Thia 
la your big opportunity for good 
commlaalona ar>d contlnuad In- 
coma from rapaal ordara. If you 
want Indapandanca and a aalling 
caraar, contact: Gary H. Cartyia, 
Flald Managar. PO  Box 248. 
Rockwall, Taxaa 75007 or Phona 
Collact (214) 722-5417 (8:00 A M 
iHO P.M )

C A M EO  ENERGY HOMES
SM 700 and 11th PLACX 

a ig  Spring, Taxo*
■ gua l O pportu n ity  I m p l o y a r

BIG SPRING 
A EMPLOYMENT

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

F U L LTIM E  NEEDED 
SSutt b« ragittamd or 
roghtry aligibl*. Excallcnt 
nwdicxl/clental benefits; 
sidi leeve; vacation; 
contirtuing aducation 
opportunities. Selary 
negotiable. Contact 
Donnie Laynton,
806^766 9381, axt. IS a

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL
A r»eWi ewa cerse*

1401 Ninth Street 
Lubbock, Texas

AGENCY
Caraaada Plaia^

>aMMS
ORNSRAL OPPICR — gaad t y ^ «  
tkina, aapar. OPEN
r e c e p t i o n i s t  C A SH IE R  -
praviaai  akparlaaca.................OPEN
MANAOBR — Salaa axpar, aac, lacai 
firm. OPEN
SOOKEIPBR -  Iigtit Makkaapliif 
axaar, lacai . .̂  .OP■N
TYPIST ~  toad typMf aklUa, lacai 
firm. OPEN
s a l e s  ~  M va tavaral paattlam apan. 
axpar aacaatary OPEN

NEED g e n e r a l  houaakaapar Alao 
halp cara for infant. Prafar urwttacbad 
parson. Rafarancat raquirad Call >43 
1)52Monday Friday.

WAITRESSES PULL and pari timt 
for taa room Call >43^3T5

NURSES AIDES rwadad — 7 oo-3;00; 
3:0011:00. 11:00-7:00. Contact Baa 
Waavar, Oiraclor of Nuraat, N)1 
Goliad.

PRONTO CONVENIENCE Stora 
accapting applicatlont for caahlar and 
othar atora dutlaa. Apply >105 Waal 
3rd.

SOp ERVISOR  — Manufacturing 
bacfcfraundtartalacalca. EX
C E L L E N T
TRAINEE ~campawy win traMf, lacai 
campany. OPEN
DELIVERY ^apaclalpaamana

OPEN
DISPATCHER — prav. all axaar, lacai 
firm. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — alacirical back- 
•raund OPEN

DAYTIME BARMAID naadad at 
Broadway Tavam. Apply m paraon. 
1231 Watt 3rd.

C H EV R O N  U . S. A .  IN C .
R e c a p t io n is t -P B X  O p e r a t o r

ChevfXMi U.8.A. Inc. It acctptlng applicttloilt 
for ■ Receptionitl-PBX Oporator poaltion in 
Midland, Texaa. Job roquirea typing akilla, PBX 
exportonce, priora bly on lha Dimonalon 100 
equipment. Starting aaiary approximataly 
SI 100-Mo. commonaurata with work ax- 
porionco. Contact Maggla Bormoa at 684-4441 
for an applntm ant. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

T y p is t
Chevron U.S.A. Inc. hea immadlata opening for 
typiat In Steno P o l  In Midland, Taxaa. Muat 
type 55 WPM, oporata tolotypo machine end 
rllo v e  on switchboard. Starting salary opprox- 
h n a tly  $1197-Mo. commonauret# with work ex- 
porlonca. Contact Moggie Bormoa at 684-4441 
for on epplntm ont. An Equal Opportunity 
Employ or.

W A N T E D

Part Time 
Shoe

Salesperson

Experience preferred 

^xcelent benefits 

Apply in Person

BARNES • PEIXETIER

1 1 3  East 3rd

E X P E R I E N C E D

T R A N S P O R T

M E C H A N IC

n e e Je d

Apply in 
Person

Forsan Office

A M E R IC A N  W E L L  SeaVICE

W A N T  A O S  W IL L  
P H O N E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

W A N T ED
CTOaOB. CNECKiaS 
t  couBTESY ania

O FFIC E GIRL N EED ED
Good typing a must.

Job consists of typing, filing and running errands. 
Contact: Personnel Director, MoNie Neefe in person, no phone 
cals please.

Monday-Friday; 9 :3 0 -1 1 :3 0  and 1:3 0 -4 :3 0

N E E F E  OPTICAL
8 1 1  Scurry

KANO rnwaoaa'ioh

7 11 Nuude miRurldncud, twrd 
workirsg cmbitlout MlMdurke. 
Mdny great company bonoflN 
irKluding hoopltaMxafion In- 
•uranca, paid vecktloa profit 
aharing plarx, crodit union and 
many othar good company 
bonofin Storting oolory t400 
hour. 44.58 por hour for tvoning 
and midnigrtt ahfftt If guolff ltd 

Apply 401 Blrdwell 
or Call 367-1881 
for appointment

Fart fima halp

RN’ s and LV N ’ s
Are you that special kind of nurse who’s ready to join our 24-hour full sar- 
vlca EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT?

Wa offer fisxtbla scheduling with 12-hour ahlfts.
It Profeaslonallam Is what you’re after, call 

Bill Gaston at
915-685-1538 or coma by the 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

S7.97 to $8.81 hour base 
$1.50 to $2.00 hour shift

Outstanding benefits. Excellent working conditions.

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
2200 West Illinois 
Midland, TX 79701

N E E D
E X P E R I E N C E D  L V N

For Position of 
Director at Nurses 
In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Clegg 
Nursing Home 
Administrator

S ta n to n  V ie w  
M a n o r  N u rs in g  

H o m o

756-3387

M ANAGER
For a new and exciting private club 

&  piano bar called:

TH E GREEN PARROT
Experience in club management helpful but not
necessary.

Salary & profit sharing
Call 2 6 3 -1177  after 6 p.m.

Weekdays Dniy

Situations Wanted F-2 CWM Cara ►4-8 Farm Equlpawnt H J-3

TM* BIO Spring HcrgM hat «n 
opMilng tor a melor rou»t carriar. 
Paraon latactsd mouM Hav, a wnall 
Konomical car and ba abla to work 
aggriMlmatatv thra, hovra Monday 
mrougn Vrldav and on Sunday 
Excatlani rout* proOta. Car ttlawanc, 
lurnlahad, gaaolln* avallaOla at 
wlwlaaal, prlcaa. Apply In paraon at 
Big Spring Harald, 'to  Scurry Straat, 
t:00a.m. 'til noon. Atk tore.A. Boni In 
mo circulation Doportmont. Equal 
Oooortumty 1 mptoyof_______________

ANY KINO o« troa trimming -  
ahruba, vlnta, hadgaa; alao light haul- 
Ing. Call MS7SS7.

LICENSED SITTER haa law oggn- 
Ingx (1-4). LIva naar Stata Hoagital. 
C a llA m a t ls i l l l t .

■lOHT AND tan haig cotton Valltrg 
and all fariit iuilgiiigtit lor tala. CaN
ivis)4w-sna.

I DOaltkIndtot roollne. II Intaraalod, 
contact Juan Juarai. W Johnton, UJ 
ISI7. M7S7M; coma by totvy Nolan. 
Era# aUlmataa. aNa hoi looo ... laokt 
onroota.

CHILD CARE In my homo. Praachool 
actlvltloa, maala and anackt M r  
M th a dM 7  7 ]f i

WE OO earpantry largo or tmall |oOt
Irom irama to f ln l^  rtmodolino and 

addinonx palming and rodilng.

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING. Soma 
knowNdga o4 cooking. Ratarancta 
raquirad. Call 241-g151 Monday 
Friday ____________________________

Fraa ntimatta. Call Ralph Taddar, 
U7 w aorao feb yO odd lt,U 7 .n ».

.STATE LICENSED child Cora. Wrth-' 
' ago 5, Mondiy.FrldaY Phono Ml-MIV.'
Dropinawalciima.______ •
i W ILL babytit In my homo. A go tV  
and up. Daytlmt drop^lnt okay. Call 
M7 2340.

IVtl JO aaaa. M  houra, Ouad-aanaa. 
walghtad. radlaU. Hka ntw. igTT JO 
aasa. Itsg  houri, QuadRanga, 
walghtad. radtalx good thopa. tgaa JO 
agag Otooal, tpraddtra. gggd ru M w  
All kindi e« s-reweqvlpmem. IW -ae*.

Doga, Pats, Etc_________
COCKATIEL WITH coga SM. can 
laam to ta * . sao Hootor Straat, Sand 
Springa, JM52S, attar 0:M p m  , 
attytlmay-------- -

Pat Qrooming J-4
SMART a  SASSY SMORRl, Sn 
RMgaroad Orlva. A ll O r ^  po« 
graatnhtg. Patacoaaaorlaa, W llT l . -

SECRETARY TO work for olHlold 
sorvlca company, 4:00-11:00 shift. 
must ba <lapandabla. Call 3S3 4303.
MEN AND Woman for il0ht dailvory 
Must hava small cor and knowladot of 
aroa Stop by Room 114, Homoatood 
Inn, formorty old Mamoda. No Phona 
Calls Accoptod,_______________________
WAITRESS WANTED — apply in 
parson, Pondorosa Rostourant, 2700 
Gropg Straat,_________________________
NURSE'S AIDES. 7:00-3.00 and 3:00 
11:00 Shift. Bopinnlng solary S3J0 par 
hour, Incroooa whan ostoblishad 
ExcoHant worklnp anvlronn)ant. 
Apply In parson to BurniodlnO Hor 
nosa, Dlrocfor of Nursos, AAounta|n 
VlowLodpa, PM /OOandVirpinla.. .

L E E ’ S
REPAIR

S ER VIC E
PUIMBSfG

Water 4 gas

Rbasffi 4 Stata 
water baatsn.

HEATW6

Faniacs Repairs 
Faamatars- 
Tbenaastats

2 6 3 -18 9 4

Laundry Ssrvicaa H-8'

OASOLINR AND Olotal kay lock 
Mmpo, localad o f B lf  Sprinp Form 
Supply, Inc. Bipilt by Potco 
Disfributark. 918 -M or >43-1414.

WILL DO ironmo. U.OO, pick up 
doflvtr 2^oion  or ovor. >43^738 1106 
'NorthGrapo.

Grain, Hay, Food 1 -2

4RIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday. TugOday and Wadnaaday 
Caj{.u*-iagr. i n i w y t  3rd___________ ^

llqaagholda Goods J-5

.FARMER’S COLUMN

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallata with 
molaatoa Excalltnl cow and thaop 
food. Plain Sl.ls bag — MIxad Sl.lS. 
M)aa37.

LOOKING FOR good uaad TV and 
tppllancaaT Try Rig Spring Hardwart 
Ural. ll7M aliv la tS lU . ______

TAPPAN DELUXE — 10"  gaa r a ^ .

Farm Equipment H
WANT TO Buy — • to 10 row Jotm 
Doora roar mount cvltivator and John 
Ooora chiiof plow tlS^tof 5473.

Hmya For Sals______1-4
OBEY AAARE, Ion yoora otd. Groat

whlto. Uaad «  montht. Original  ̂
SallSa7S.lS»-7V44.

with kkft or good bagmnar-i hora*. saw. Call ssiwar.

Poaltions Wanted
HOUSEKEEPING DONE — Ratoa 
roasonobia, hours fioxlblt. Call 347 
1324.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Coamatics H-1
MARY KAY Coomoflcs. Compii 
mtntary faclalt o>von. Emma Spivty, 
coll Oflor 1:00 p.m., 247 S0>7, I30l 
Modjopn.________ ,

CMW C m______________________  ^ 2
WANT TO babysit in my homa For 
m oft information call >47 2774 or 247
3472

REGISTERED CHILD cara — hava 
rafarancat, iova Rids Hot lunch ai>d 
snacks. Up foS yaars 343 2772

RELIABLE CHILD Cart in my homt 
Monday Friday Agos 1W and up 247 
3755

c h il d  c a r e  — Any apt Pick up 
from Washtnpfon and Moo4. SSOwook, 
C 2Vy, t25 wook, 2W up. Hourly rarts 
#100 Cali Donna, 34> 1484

■ w w
MISCELLANEOUS

# 1  IS H E R E
MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR. MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON, IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED 

13S, 16#. 18S PTO HP 
The Farmall Tractors 
From Intematiamal 

Harv eater
D last IR tllab l#  IH Built 

Enoinoa
Forward Air Flow For Mort 

EfficiontCoolli>o
Compiataly Now 1| Spood 

Driva Train That is Fully Syn 
chronixod And It Shifts On Tha 
Go With Smooth, Qultt 
Prtcision.

Hiph Capacity Powar Priority 
Hydroullct Suppllas 47 Gallont 
of Total Flow Dalivorod 
Whara You Nood It. Only Whan 
YouNoodlt.
REBATES. SPECIAL PRICES 
ON NEW 1081 — 84 SERIES 
FARMALLS — ALSO CROP 
REBATES ON THE NEW 5000 
SERIES PLUS WAIVER OF 
FINANCE

i l l  C o m e  b y  
Q  and 
I  s e e  howl 

B R O U G H T O N  
I M P L E M E N T  C O .
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-5264

Doga, Pale, Etc. J-3
CUTE, CUDDLY, Mond* Coefcar 
Spanlal puppios for sola. Oroot with 
kids >43 8240 of tor 5:80.

R E N T  T O  O W N
\ H \  l!i A. .’.V

C U R T I S  M A T H E S

FOR SALE - - AKC fomala Bpoaot, on« 
yoar old. Found Gorman Short Hair 
Pointof noor Watt Third Straat. Calf 
>43 3384 oflor 5:38.

AKC REGISTERED Chow Chow 
puppios. Solid block. Four fomoloa, 
ono mala. Four wooks old. 8900. Call 
947 2481.

( I I I  U K  < O N S O I  i :  T\

0|{
i i o M i :

I \ i n n  \is\ih \ I
( K M T K

NEW SHIPMENT
• D m  bodaMoC doors 

A )oo ln#bow te 
•carriors

C U R T I S  M A T H E S  
E N T E R T A I N M E N T  

C E N T E R

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

aig Main Downtown X7ai77

( o lli-u i- I ’ iii k
.sh(i|)|iinn ( riitri 

1 'r.’."!

M A R Q U E Z FENCE C O .
tldowalcs —  Drivoways —  Patio —  Plastar 
—  Stucco —  Carports —  A ll Typos Concrota 
Work

PIN C It —  Tlla or Chain Link 
Fonca Oapalrs

‘YPa la s l o r  T o  Do It  night Than to ixploln
W h y  Y o u  Old It Wrong‘d
2 6 7 -S 7 1 4  1 5 0 7  W . 4 t h

E A R L Y  BUY SPECIALS
T R E F L A N $ 1 4 9 .6 02x2 Vt Cartons....................................

5 Gallon Can $ 1 4 9 .6 0
30 Gallon Drum $ 8 8 8.0 0

P R O W L
5 Galon Can $ 1 3 7 .7 0

C A S H
Growers Only — No Dealers Ptease

Broughton Implement Co.
r ~ ^  1 909 Lamou Highway 
I I I  —  Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-267-5284 i l l

B o r &  2 -S to o ls

$69.95
G lo s s  T o p  D in in g  T a b le  8  4 -C h a irs

$255.00
Bunk Bed W ith  4 "  C o r n e r  P o s ts

$249.00
S tu d e n t D e s k

$116.95
N e w  S o fa  8  L o v e  S e a t

$404.00
WAREHOUSE SALES

IM a W .a r d _________________  M 7 -a 7 7 0

You’ve never used Classified?
That’s Incredible!

It's hard to imagine anyone who has never used Classified! 
It is full of so many things we need in everyday living.
Those in need of a new or used car, apartment, home or new 
job can find the help they need in the pages of Classified.
It’s also the best place to search for the people to fIx-up, 
remodel or repair! Plus you can find real bargains in ap
pliances, household goods, sporting equipment — and those 
are just a few!
Smart families use Classified ads to keep their storage 
areas neat by selling their no-longer-needed items tor easy 
cash!
So why don’t you use Classified? The results will be incredi
ble!

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
TO PLACE YOUR

15 WORD AD 
FOR 6 DAYS ONLY.

H E R A L D  CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSJ.
*7.50

B ig  S p rin g  H e r a ld

HousahoMa Goods J-S
FOB SALE — Guntr.l Elgctrk 
rafrlgofator, 1290 Call M3 0808 or >43

FOR SALE — Living room group; 
»ofa. lovoooat. coffoa toblo, and tobioa 
Good condifon. Call M3 4818

GOLD HARDWICK gat M " range 
4300; Extra lorga hardwood rockor 
475 2504 Longlav, 347 7351

CHERRY WOOD dining tabla and four 
chairt Two arm and two tida chairt 
Caii M3 0445

Piano Tunirtg j-e
PIAN O  TUNING and rtpa ir 
Diocountt availobla. Ray Woodf
.JV4 4444.

Mualcal Inatrumanta J-7
DON' r BUY a now or Litod organ or 
piano until you chock with Lot Whit* 
tor th# boat buy on Baldwin pionot and 
organa Salat and torvka rtgular m 
Big Spring Lot Whitt Mutk. 4090 
South Danvilia, Abilana, Ttxat. phone 
915-472 97|1

Offlc« Equipment
USED OFFICE furniture dOORt — 
chaira — drafttmon tablet — tafot 
OubBryonl, lOOtEot: 3rd. M3 4421

Oaraga Sal# J-10
901 JOHNSON. LIVING ROOM fur 
nllura. iampt. odd tablet. giatMvare, 
clothot, and mitcalianaout Startt 
Tuotdey _______

llND C «llE n#O U B J-11
Q 1080 WHISTLER RADAR detector, 
4125. Teaberry SS6 — C B . 440 Call 
>43 1472

WANTED SOMEDNE with good crodit 
to taka over paymentt on a Touch N 
Sew Singof contoie model tewing 
machine Originai price 4439 50, 
balance 4t48 7| or 479 nionthly Cell 
>43 4825

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming 
pruning, cut troet down, trim thrubt, 
Cleon elleyt, haul troth. |unk, 243 3147

GRAIN FED beef for freeter, half or 
whole, 41 00pound dretted weight glut 
proceating M3 4437 _______________

LIKE NEW — 7 piece living room 
tuitt. couch. 3 chairt--ottoment Win 
tell teparofely M7 4442

TV — STEREOS, furniture, ep 
pilencet — rent to own. Wayne TV 
Rentatt,501Eatt 3rd, M7 1903

FOR SALE — Four thole Ford wheeit 
and tiret end ona nurta cow with block 
bull COH —91S-394 4843 -  394 4542

•  ILL'S SEWING Mbchina Roptlr — 
Foot officiant, raoaonabla rafot. In 
homo ooryica avallobta. Ropoirt 
guoraniMd >114339.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

> lra t wgaiCt rant FREE wtth 
any ronfal moda in January 
RCA 4  Zonlth T V '4, Vorx 
SterooA Whirlpool AppHoncoo. 
living room groupo.

aCHNANCE
404Runnol4 l43-73k

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
NOW RENTS

TV*t — Color Portable li Cofp 

oole or Black White Portable |

1709 Gregg 26.'l-020l

Need to ^
i

P  aeUtMaeUitogT

A jjP UetwttkUe
^  HeraMCIaeelfled

V . 10-7331 j

i

Produo
PAPER 1
pound; S3-
CaH393-97;

WehM
BUY SEU 
appHoncoi 
O u k ftF u
«S021.
WANT TO 
lumbor, tnr 
399 4349.

W ILL PA^
fumHurt.
ditionart.(

StETEOE
PILOT Hi 
tobta. AM- 
caoaotto.C

FO R KLIF
convgyon.
hondHng
Company,
4007.

AUTOM

'Molorc)
19M HOF 
wmdlomn 
457 93W.
IfSIKAW^ 
actual mi 
informatk

1980 HON I 
Cali 347 77

FOR SALI 
2S00mlloa,

OH Eqi
SPA9fO C 
ttarni, fia 
ikki- S' X' 
(formotloi 
Hapi rotai 
Brand) S2 
Rtovoa < 
Sullivan, 9

^OR LEJ 
plants, fr  
pumpa fot 
W tllServl 

•9-
Aulo 8
TOWING 
Spring, SI 
>473747.

^ulo
'USED Gi 
txchanga 
10, call 34.

•OEli
1981 VIP 
motor, tl 
lockots. 9i

Cainpif
FDR SAL 
travel fri 
air Can 
Trailer p 
North Fro

1975 AIRS 
excellent 
equipped

• FOOT C 
windowt. 
M7 7384.

Trucks
1949 DOO 
•utomatk
truck, 499;

1974 FOR 
camper i 
Yale, 343

1979 OAT 
tpeed. tuf 
4:00.
1979 DATS 
tpeed Ca

, 1977 OM(
wheeit. ti 
matching

1945 CHE1 
for tat#, B 
4007.

To

Ic

rc



4 -3

•09 tm . can 
tr Straat. Sand 
I f  4:00 p.m .

J-4
HOTM, *n 
I bnad. P*' 
• 0 * ^ 1  _

— Groominfl 
I w d n w dty 
Ird

J-5
uMd TV ind 
Ing HardDMr#

JO" 9«  r»n «»,
1 m JiOrlolnol I

:o.
P la a t* r
on cra ts

Ixplain

r w .4 th

irs

ts

wda J-5
naral Elactrk 
H3 000tor M3

B room proup; 
iPla, and tabtao 
I-40U___________

gat M " ranpf
ird^wood rocliar
'Jjy_____________

IB tab4« and four 
two ttoa chairs

J - 6

ar>d rapair 
Ray Woodt

T w n I*

<r utad oTBan or 
with Las Whita 

idwin pianos ar«d 
rvka ragular In 
ilta Music. 4040 
*>4, Taxas, ptw>nc

•nt J-9
itura dadis — 
tab las — safas 
3rd, M3 4421

J-10
NG ROOM fur 
iblas, glasawara. 
Marwous Starts

j - 1 1

ADAR datactor. 
C B , i40 Call

with pood cradit 
ts on a Touch N 

modal sawing 
prica M3* SO, 

t* monthly Call

REE trimmlr>B 
wn. trim shrubs, 
th, Iona, M3 3142

' fraatar, half or 
rssad walght plus

Ka llvlr^ room 
— ottomans Win 
13

tumitura, ap 
Aim. Wayna TV 
m ;  >*03________

hoia Rord whaais 
lacow with black 
3 — 3*4 4542

tchiha Rapair — 
irtabla ratas. In 
llabla. Rapairs

VITH
X)BUY
r RRKK with 
I In January. 
TV 's, Yarn 

tk Appliancas,

(VNCE
u > m t

SCOLNT
E ? ^

ortjbty li Con- 

Ue Porubir |

26.1-0201

4e«4t«
GoicUilagT

itwIlkUt
MCtaMtfM

D-7331

Produce
PAPCR SHe L l  pKwn, tl.OO p*r 
pound; S3.8 par pound tor shallad. 
CaiiatS-STMatlarSiSB.

^  Gotcher named chairman

W an M  To Buy J-14

BUY-SELL-TRApE — usad fumHura, 
appHancaa, dishas, housahoM Itams. 
OuRa's Fumtiura, S04 Waat 3rd — M7
,5021,
WANT TO buy: Good uaad cafp^, 
lunsbar. small buHdlrsp to ntova. Fhona 
3*^434*.______________________________

W ILL FAY top pricas tor good vaad 
tumHura. appliancas and air car,- 
dltlonars. Call M7-5441 or 343-34M.

SIMVM J-18
PILOT HOME tta rn  turn
tabK. AM  FM multiplex »-tr»cli and 
casaatta. Call Jaj.iaMoraa7'114i.

?!*J**J * * L L  — la?| Thundarblrd 
T « »n  Landau. Call J tl JTjf tor record 
ad imormatlcn er JKWay **

FOR SALE — WTJ Ctiavrolal, rum 
pood. U50 Call artar s : »  p m.

VOLWWAOENS - LOTT aa » 4T5 doxin, 
w* tinanca. »ob  Smltbimporta. Jen 
Waat W. M7 5JW; U l-tlS t.____________
FOR SALE — W7J Vega OT Body 
vooa condition, MOO. Call Ja/ieae.
1»T| CHEVROLET MONZA. In ya^y 
pood condltlofv AM FA*, a cylindar, 4 
epaad. Call Jt7 j 74t

FOR SALE — tear Muatang. Naxtiy 
rataullt angina and tranamiaalon. Call 
jeaasJa, ________________

leaa P l y m o u t h  c o u p e , raatorabia, 
bodtrjood condition. MM or baat ortat 
ItTTjta.

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuaa., Jan. 19,1982 7 B

of Better Business Bureau Former Loraine mayor enters Mitchell race
a im  flUng for Election 

Friday w w ra ib y  Claxton, 
win flaps reelection as 
justtoa of peace, Pet. 2, 
Weatbrook.' ,

PNiUll AdsWUM
V naea m n e

Mat-Handi. Equip. J-1f
F O R K L IF T * — P A L L E T  lack*, 
convoyon, ihalvlng and matarlala. 
handling aquipmant. ForkIMt (a lat 
Company, Midland, TaxaA tts
4007.

a u t o m o b il e s

T O O  L A T f  
5  TO  CLASSIFY

Gerald R. Gotcher has 
replaced Carvel Mills, 
Chartered Life Underwriter, 
as chairman of the board of 
the Better Business Bureau 
of the Permian Basin, Inc.

Gotcher is customer 
service manager for the 
Texas Electric Service 
Company in Odessa. His 
department is reaponaible 
(or providing electric service 
to new custemers. He also is 
the media contact for the 
company.

Besidn serving on the 
board of directors for the

'Molorcyclea K - 1

1070 HONDA. <00, DRIVE thaft. 
Windiammar, crulaa control. Call I
457 JJOJ.________________________ ___

tool KAWASAKI 440, BELT drlva, 1300 
actual mllaa. Naad to aall. Call tor 
inlormatloa J<J4)457.________________

1000 HONDA ATC ItS. tbraa vytiaaltr 
Calia*7 77galtara:U0p.m.

FOR SALE — low  KawatakI 7*0 LTD, 
2S00 mllaa. tlAOO firm. Call Jaj 700J.

Oil Equipment K-4
SPANG CABLE tooto tor Mia — blt», 
EtaiTMo tithing tools, ate. Ona motor 
skid- 4* X 14T; 2- 5V» Now packar shoos 
(formotion typo) $1,000 ooch. 31 tootot 
HopI rotory choir (Mmo o « Olomond 
Brond) $37JO por toot. Doop rights in 
Roovoo County (140 ocros) John 
Sulllvon, Phono (*13) 447 |3H.

FOR LEASE Oonorotors,' pOMfor 
plonts, froth wottr tank ondj^wotor 
pumpo tor your wator noods. Chooto 
W tll Sorvico. 323-5^1 or 3*3-$*3j. .

Auto Service ______
TOWING — ANYWHERE ill Big 
Sprinft *U. aooSWaatHlghway W, call 
J<7J747.____________________________

Auto Acceeeorlee K-7
■USED GENERATORS and atartara.
axebanga SU aacli. 4005 Waat H Ighway 
W. call M7 J747.

B m M K-fl
I9t1 V IP  SKI baat. Its hp Marinar 
motor, skit, covorod tuba, and tki 
[ockott. M7 3175.______________________

Cempets A Tfee. Ida. K-11
FOR SALE — naw, tllghtty utod rx2T 
traval trollar. Fully salt contalnad, 
air. Can b# saan at AAounfain Vlaw 
Trailar pork. 2 mllat aost on IS 20. 
North Frontaga Road_________________

1*75 AIRSTREAM TRAVEL trailar In 
axcaiiant condition 31 foot fully 
aquippad 247 4301 or M3-3*03_________

I  FOOT CAMPER for pickup, roll out 
windowfs. roar door, $250 or batt otfar. 
M7 7304.

Tracks For Sets K-14

IM f DODGE HALF ton pickup. V I, 
automatic, and air. good tlras. tolid 
truck, $**5 M3 1417___________________

1*74 FORD RANCHERO andcamptfta 
campor for long wido pickup. 1733 
Yaio, 243 32S*________________________

1*79 OATSUN KING COb pickup. $ 
spood, tun root. air. Coll M7-IB44 attar 
4:00.

1*79 OATSUN KINO COb DlckWp̂  OlfpS 
spood. Con 243-724lor 34/-I17*.

, 1*77 OAAC
whaais. tilt, crvltoi CMittto,
matching tool ben, flobdbcho rock. 243- 
6454__________________________________

1*45 CHEVROLET SHORT bod pldiup 
tor solo, good condition. B*00. Coll 3*4- 
4»7. _____________

EFFICIENCY APARTM ENT for rant 
— carpotod, tour rooms. Noxt to Groan 
Acrot Nuftory, Coll 247 #*32.__________

UNFURNISHED. THREE bodroom, 
two both, wothtr and dryor. wator 
paid, yard mointoinod. S4S0 month. 
$100 daposlt, 1KU Sycomoro. 247-7742.

NEED RIDE to Midland — Mondo^ 
Wtdnotdoy. Friday. Noodt to bo thora 
by I 30. 247 423*.______________________

GARAGE SALE — 1007 East 12th Lots 
miscollanoous. von soot, toblo lamps. 
andtobtot.otc,_______________________

MOVING — MUST toll — Puch 
mopod-$3S0; Hondo SO — $17S; Multi 
uta trailar — S1S0; toblo and tlx choirs 
(Empira solid charry) — IS4S; choir 
and ottoman (Horculon upholstorod, 
axcaiiant condition) — $150; tour 
drawar woodan chatt — $45; motal 
patio tabla urtth umbralio * -  $35; 
haavy Iron Bor B-Qua pit — $7S; fold 
up ping pong tabla — $43; four drawar 
kayholadasfc — $45;243 14B7,247 A414.

FOR SALE — good utod corpot and 
largo ptocot of now. Coil M7 4*04,

NEED A good ploco to oat? Try tha 
Country Cata. Homo-stylo food, 
roasonoblo pricot, pool toblo and vidoo 
Bomos avoilobio. Ordort to go — 
Phona M7 *114. 2 mllat North of IS 20 
on Snydar Highway.

1*74 FORD LTD, four door tadon, air, 
pOMFsr, good condition, tow mflooBt. 
$2,400 *15-444 4403 Brownwood, Toxos

$3.*50 — ONE OW NER, Buick 
Llmitad, four door. S2JOO milos. AM 
FM CB, now radlots. Saa and drivo to 
approcioto. 1001 Wostafh.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT POR BIDS 

Saaiod propQMlt addrattod to tha 
Prat 'lont. Board of Truttoat for tha 
Big Spring Indopondont School 
District, Big Spring, Taxos. will ba 
racatvad In tha High School Board 
Room on tha Campus of tha School In 
Big Spring, Taxas, until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuasday, Fabruary *, 1*42 (at which 
tima rhay will ba publicly opanad and 
raad aloud), on tha following: 

Conatruction o f;
GOLIAD MIDDLE SCHOOL 
ADDITION RENOVATION 

Tha succatafui biddar will ba 
raquirad to antar into a contract with 
tha Big Spring indtpbndont School 
District, Big Spring, Taxas, howavar, 
tha School District ratarvas tha right 
to raiacf any and all bids.

Proposals shall ba In accordanca 
with tha Bid Porm, Plans, Spacitica 
tions and Contract Dacumants 
praparad by Gary and Company — 
Architacts Plannars. 400 Lancastar 
Strott. Big Spring. Taxas 7*720. 
Information ragarding plans. 
spacHicattons or bid raquiramants 
may ba obtainad from tha architacts' 
oft lea.
SIGNED: Carol Huotar.

Prasidant 
Board of Trustaas 
Big Spring Indspandant
School District

0773, January 1* S M, 1*42

CLASSIFIED
D EAD LIN ES

Ada Under 
I Claaslfication 
Sun — 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun.TooLatee — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon. — Claniflcation 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too La tea 9 am.-Mon.

Deadline
'  / U lO t h w ^ a j r i : ^  ^ 

Claniflcation:
3:30 p.m.
TooLatea 
9 a m . Same Day

Coll
263-7331

T o  Ploca Y o a r AdS

M M  voua
PATEII

R yn  skaW mMs yaw aq 
Ifrtai HaraM. ft R sarvle* 
skew ka msaRstactwy. fltass

Pkww 2U-T33I
Opta MriR p.n.

Orwi twWys UrRI
19:t9 ijr.

(

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

roiT
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. F li 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 
umeday

Coll
263-7331

T o  Place Y o u r A da

4 0 3  S C U I I Y 2 6 3 -7 3 5 4

Better Business Bureau, 
Gotcher has worked with the 
United Way Fund Railing 
Campaign, and is a member 
of the O d e ^  Optimist Oub. 
He currently serves on 
several committees for the 
Odessa Chamber of Com
merce.

He will serve as chairman 
through Dec.(^, 1982.

ri. «

S P E C I A L

SALE
$ PRICES $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 4
door sedan. Jadestone green, with mat- 

t aching top. Has green leather interior plus^ 
loaded with options.

1978 BUICK REGAL 2 door. White with tan 
landau top. Tan cloth interior. Has V-6 tur- 

,  r bo charge engine. ^

1981 BUICK LESABRE 4 door Limited 
sedan. Light sandstone, with light tan 
cloth seats. Very nice car,

ki978 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE.Light beige (fq 
"color with light tan cloth seats. Has moon 
roof and fully power equipped.

JACK LEWIS
nllCX CADIUAC-JEII

Attend 
The Church 

O f‘
Your Choice 

Sunday

"TTsColn^^
Exclumgc

I la y  aaf M  Skvar mM 8« t
la*.

taNt 387, PsnaUii RUf. 
I J J g k j ^ T t i ^ R T W

Por insect 
and Termite 

Control
C A L L :

267-8190

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Former Loraine Mayor 
Royce Mahon announced he 
will seek election to Pet. 4, 
the seat now hdd by Bill 
PresUn, making both county 
commiaiioaers' races in 
Mitchell County contested.

In the other com- 
miasiouers election for P e t 
2, incumbent Johnny

Shackleford facss opp^tion 
from Lewis “ Ooppy" Rees.

The newest candidate, 
Mahon, has lived in the 
county 98 of his 58 years.

He is currently s 
stockholder and o ffice 
manager of the Fanners Gin

in Loraine.
Addltionslly, Mahon is 

active in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Loraine, a former school 
board namiber and a past 
president of the Loraine 
lions Club.

GERALD GOTCHER 
....BBB leader

Y schedules 
gym program

The Big Spring YMCA will 
begin a new gymnastic 
program for youth 6 and 
above starting Wednesday at 
6p.m.

The classes will be held 
from 6 to 8 p.m. on Wed
nesday, and 7 to 8:30 on 
Thursday for five week 
periods. Hie first term will 
run from Jan. 20 to Feb. 17. 
Fee for the class is $11 for Y 
members, and $22. for Y- 
Non-Members. This will 
cover the five week term.

The instructor for this 
class is Brett Roper. Roper, 
a former YMCA Physical 
Director, has coached 
women’s class III State 
Champions in Kansas 
U S G .F .-YM CA Cham
pionships ... 1978-1979 and 
1980. He is a current member 
of the Women’s Committee 
of the U.S.G. Federation, 
National Association of 
Women’s Gymnastic Judges 
member, arxl has taught in 
numerouB national and state 
clinics snd workshops on 
gyriMftIcs

Roper is currently em
ployed by O.I.L. as a draf
tsman.

He has taught all levels 
and ages of gymnastics 
lessons, and collegiate 
gymnastics and tumbling.

For additional information 
call the YMCA at 267 8234

Three local 
residents 
gain degrees

Three Big Spring residents 
completed d^ree  require
ments at ’Hie University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
during the fall semester 
They wiU be invited to 
participate in commence
ment ceremonies this spring.

Recent Big Spring gra
duates indude Norma Jean 
Hester, who took a bachelor 
of business administration 
degree in accountancy and 
in form ation system s, 
William Robert McCurdy, 
who took a bachelar of 
business administration 
degree in management; and 
Carla Gen Harrold, who took 
a master of business ad
ministration degree in 
management.

UT Permian Basin is one 
of five upper-level univer
sities in Tm s . It offers 32 
degree programs and 
coursework at the junior, 
senior and graduate levels 
only.

BARGAIN N K H T  
T U ES D A Y  O N LY

A L L  S EA T S  $2.00
7:10

9:15

TIM E
^ r r s‘•aiaariffl

7:20 
9:00

d ie
vwNccheR 
In  Che 
WOODS-

JANE FONDA 
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

ROLLOUER

WEEuMHI ■ s iss a ii I

7:00
0:10

7:00
0:00 CINEMA 7:10

9:15

M G B E R N  CHEVY I  i ^ i  II A
PRGBLEA4S I  CALIGULA

MX. CINTUXT,0 I  .X M  B B  |  A  PtNTHOUSt FILM a

G O O D Y E A R
SEFIVCE'sto r es

SPECIAL
CUSTOM

slaughtering:
STATE INSPECTED

M o o t s  C u t  A  W ro p p o d  F o r  
Y o u r  H o m o  F ro o x a r

CHDICE PENFED
W h iU  T h o y  L o i t

HincJ Quarter....^ 1 

Beef............
_ D I A L  267-7781

• ,* 'wfl H U B B A R D
P A C K I N G  C O

M. ainlwraM (I>m W 4 wt O to e b yrJ) off 1-90

C H A R G E  IT!
(ioodyrfli Hi'flolving f  hArqp At i oiinl

GOUDKAN SLNViLt SfOkt
•lOMNOWSSi

NtoxSxy Ik m M S xv  — 1

We kncM) what to do with nuclear wastes...

r

started.

X ,

We AmeTKans have always 
been among the wtx-ld’s fivemoM 
inventors and innovators. Scientists 
in Amenca discovered and proved 
the pnnciples of nuclear energy, 
pKmeered its commercial use. and

i .v

Nixlrur fttet u hrU  in I4'-Lmg tuunUu- 
iierl/xet r .ij ijixnnHx'i Ahimi 60 iif ihrtr 
Uitrrohhr* mutt hr renvxvJ ruik vror fr im  
a (0CX.l'me)tduuii nixieur rro itin  jnJ  ttirrrJ 
m fA ’ki under uuier RelmcriHns u.ndd 
trpOTiitf uuue frum reu.vjWr fuel and ug- 
ni/xanlN redixe requrrrJ ftermjnent 
til tinge ipiM.e

developed safe and practical ways to 
mrmanently store nuclear wastes 
nut while other natkin* are uung 
these methods of storap, we aren't 

In the United states, spent 
fuel assemblies are stored at reactor 
sites. This practice is safe, but unnec
essary and expensive for permanent 
storage.

We ktvnw how to recycle

r t nuclear fuel. The )%  or less 
IS waste can he mixed with 
insoluble glass or ceramic for storage. 

This process is being used commer
cially in France, hut nor in the U.S.

A t your electric company, we 
see the me o f nuclear fuel as essential 
—  if you are to continue to have the 
electncity you need at a reasonable 
COM. And we need permanent stor
age ^ ilit ie s  ftrr wanes from nuclear 
power plwits.

The Federal Government is 
responsible for selectitsg the sites and 
building these facilities. Users will 
pay for them. But their constructuin 
will take tifiw, while spent fuel accu

mulates, We have the 
know-how and the 
need. So let’s get 
started. now

If yiiu were In 
generale all the 
rirt irii'ifs tme perum 
u.xdd use in J lifetime 
using nuifeut fuel, the uiliJifieJ high-teoel 
uxiitei wiiuU only htilf-fiU o uifi-drink oin'

HOOKk SANDIRS. Mtntfrr Piiont 767 4JI]

J '

' i
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e  R.J. MVMOLM TOSACCO CO.

lO O 's: 15 mg. "tar” , 1.0 mg. nicotirte. KING: 15 m g .“ tar", 1.1 m g. nicoune, av. per cigarette by F TC  m ettwd.

Not>oi sit better.

N ew  
lOO’s pack.

^  I

Hil|is is your w orld. 
T h is  is your Winston.^ 
Smooth; Rich. " y  
^ a ^ e i t a l l .

r ;  ®
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Wnst?®

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigaretid Smoking Is Dangerous
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